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LITTLE LEAGUE TEAM

SELECTION

Last week your editor suggest-
ed that perhaps a blind drawing
would be the best procedure for

the selection of the Little

League teams. The placing of

the players names into categor-
ies of pitchers, catchers and

all-around players, and each

manager drawing from them

alternately, would at least leave

no question in the minds of

anyone, and the boys could find

no reason for complaining
should they happe to be placed
on a team other than the one

which they might have pre-
ferred However, it appears

that in most areas the teams

are selected by the adult man-

agers after each player has been

rated by these managers. Ned

Igo, Dave Bowser, and Dean

Meyer stated that this was the

system used here, and there is

no reason why this system can-

not be perfectly satisfactory

The gentlemen also stated

that each of the players on each

squad have been promised they
will get a chance to play in ev-

ery game, and that whenever

possible, each team will have

three adults as managers.

With The Sic

Rusty Yazel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Yazel, has been dis-

missed from the Murphy Medi-

cal Center

Mrs. Bernard Peters, R. R. 5,

Warsaw, has been dismissed

from the Murphy Medical Center

in Warsaw.

Dan and Don, sons of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Dickerhoff, had

tonsillectomies at the Murphy
Medical Center and returned

home on Tuesday
Noble Oyler, of near South

Bend, former Mentone resident,

is a patient at the Presbyterian
St. Luke Hospital, West Con-

gress Street, Room 817, Chicago

Surgery was performed earlier

this week on his spine. He is im-

proving slowly.
Mrs. Claude Barkman fell at

her home on Monday, and was

taken to the Woodlawn Hospital.
She broke her left shoulder

and suffered bruises.

Mr. L. Wayne Kelley was in

Fort Wayne Tuesday for medi-

cal observation. He will enter

the St. Joseph Hospital June 11

for surgery. Mr. Kelley’s repair

shop will be closed while he is

in the hospital.
Asa Dirck entered the South

Bend Memorial Hospital last

Tuesday and was scheduled for

surgery on Thursday.

REVEREND OLSON

RESIGNS

Mr. Leroy Norris, moderator

of the First Baptist Church, an-

nounced Sunday that Pastor Ir-

win Olson had accepted a call to

become the state representative
of the Indiana Fellowship of

Regular Baptist Churches. He

assumed this office on June 1
but will not begin active duty
until September 1. He has sub-

mitted his resignation to become

effective August 31.

The Indiana Fellowship of

Regular Baptist Churches is an

association of 90 independent
and fundamental Baptist church-

es, most of which are also affili-

ated with the General Associa-

tion of Regular Baptist Church-

es, a National Fellowship. His

duties will be in the area of

promotion and supervision. He

will promote the work of fel-

lowship, preaching in the

churches throughout the state,

supervise and promote the

camping and youth program,

represent the Baptist Children’s

Home, which is located at Kouts,

Indiana, will serve as an ex-of-

ficio member of the council of

12, the governing body of the

state fellowship, the Crystal
Lake Camp board and the Bap-
tist Children’s Home board.

The Olsons came to Mentone

in October of 1955 from Park

Rapids, Minnesota. On August
of this year he will have com-

pleted 18 years in the pastorate,
having served in the First Bap-
tist Church of Garden City,
Minnesota, the First Baptist
Church of Park Rapids, Minne-

sota, and in Mentone. A definite

decision has not been made as

to where the Olsons will live

while serving in this capacity.

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

During the process of razing
the old barn at the Reed Fun

eral Home property, Darrell

King found some old letters in

the hay mow. They were written

and postmarked around 1866

to 1870, and were addressed to

members of the William Dodd-

ridge family.
Some of our readers will re-

call that Mr. and Mrs. William

Doddridge and three children,
Philip, William, and Mabel, re-

sided in the house which now

is the Reed Funeral Home. Mr.

Doddridge had a drug store

where presently the Brown Jew-

elry and Gift Shop is located.
Mrs. Doddridge had a

_

photo-
graphy shop south of the Frank

Manufacturing firm. (The old

hotel then stood on the corner.)

Mabel, the daughter, now de-

ceased, married Del Meredith,
who lives im Warsaw.

The son William was killed

in a horse and buggy accident

near Burket. Philip, also, is

deceased.

Some new Model T parts were

-ound by Darrell, also. It seems

-nat after Del and Mabel were

narried they lived in this cor-

yer property and used the barn

o store extra parts, as Del was

-he Ford dealer in Mentone.

One of the old stamps may

be of value, according to the

Stamp Book, but all of them are

of special interest because of

their age and coloring.
One of the letters was written

from Athens, Ohio, August 4,

.872 and begins,
“Dear Nephew,” and goes on

to give detailed instructions for

taking care of his health. We

quote, “As to diet, attention

should be directed to that which

agrees best, and that is most

nutritious. In cold weather ani-

mal food should be taken free

,

“Flannel should be worn: dur-

ing the day for at least three

fourths of the year, but its pro-

tective powers as the comfort

of wearing it is greatly in-

creased by leaving it off at

night, and putting on cotton

— — — — The change in the

morning from cotton to flannel

may be made while the person
sits in bed protected in part by
the bed clothing.”

It is signed
Yours affectionately,

(Continued on bac pag

TO BUILD NEW

|

PARSONAGE

The Methodist Church of Men-

tone has recently completed
plans to replace and relocate
their present parsonage with a

new brick structure. The new

parsonage will be located about

one mile north of Mentone on

Road 19. The new structure will

include three bedrooms, dining
room, living room, kitchen,

study, a bath and a half, a two

car garage, and a full basement.

The total cost of this project
will be $22,000.00.

The building committee chair-

man, Raymond Cooper, and co-

chairman, Richard Manwaring,
report that work on the build-

ing should begin within the next

two weeks.

A ground breaking service is

planned for Sunday, June 9th

at 10:45 am. Members and

friends will gather at that time

at the site to take part in this

service. Dr. Robert Yunker, the

Warsaw District Superintendent,
will be present to take part in

-he ceremony.

A twelve hour vigil has also

been set up on Saturday, June

8th. Men and women of the

church will be taking thirty
ninute periods for prayer and

meditation im the Sanctuary.

They will be giving thanks to

God for the progress made to-

ward this building program.

Paul Bateman To

Coach At Martinsville

Paul Bateman, who was to

have been head coach at Fair-

mount High School next season,

has terminated his contract at

that school and will be head

basketball and golf coach at

Martinsvile High School.

Bateman was to have signed
a three year contract.

Martinsville, with a student

enrollment of approximately
1,300 in the upper four grades,
has on its schedule a formidable

list of opponents such as In-

dianapolis Crispus Attucks, Co-

lumbus, Lafayette, to name a

few. Martinsville’s home games

are played in a spacious 5,000
seat gym. Martinsville is the

Morgan County seat, southwest

of Indianapolis.

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laing
of Logansport are the parents
of a new daughter, Mary Anne,

born June 3rd. Baby weighed
7 lbs. 4 oz. Mrs. Laing is the

former Sheila Fitzgerald.

SCHOOL BOARD

MEETING NOTES

Following are some of the

points of interest that were tak-

en up at the regular meeting
of the Tippecanoe Valley School
Board Monday night.

Several members of the Mani-

tou Trotting Association asked

permission to build a % mile

track at the Akron school. It

will be built with the help of
the athletic director so that the

track can be used for high
school track. The trotting asso-

ciation agreed to build and

maintain it for the use of it

during summer months.

Science equipment for the

two high schools were approved
at an expenditure of $1013.85
at Mentone. The Federal gov-

ernment will pay half of this

amount.

The art department supplies
were also ordered at a cost of

$600 for Mentone and $800 at

Akron.

Wayne Tombaugh was hired

custodian at the Mentone

school along with Mr. and Mrs.

Linus Borton. Custodians at oth-

-r schools were also rehired.

as

The Walburn Agency had low

bid for insurance on the school

buses and were awarded the

contract.

H. EARL BOGGS APPOINTED

Sheriff Howard Holbrook has

announced the appointment of

H. Earl Boggs, 54, of R. R., War-

saw, as a clerk in the sheriff&#3

office. He replaces Mrs. Beatrice

Shank, who recently resigned.
Mr. Boggs has been working in

the Warsaw auto license branch

office as a clerk.

GRADUATES FROM

COLORADO UNIVERSITY

Reed Douglas Riner, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Riner of

Mentone, who will receive his

bachelor of arts degree from

the University of Colorado Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Riner left Satur-

day morning for Colorado to

attend the commencement exer-

tises.

APPLY FOR LICENSE

Doyle Alden Eiler, 19, R. R.

5 Warsaw, student, and Dixie

Ann Hatfield, 20, R. 4, Warsaw,
teller at Lake City Bank, have

applied for a marriage license

im the office of County Clerk,
T. Ethna Scott.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Yeiter

have had a busy two weeks

with their grandchildren, Jer-

ry and Cindy of Columbia City,
visiting them. Mr. and Mrs. Lar-

ry Yeiter are the parents of a

baby girl, Carmen Lynn, born

May 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,
Mrs. Olive Sellers, Mrs. Hallie

Hite, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Van

De Water and Bill and Sarah

Anglin were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Goon and family. The dinner

was in honor of Mrs. Smith’s

and Kathy Goon’s birthday.
The Clunette Methodist MYF

sponsored a supper at the

church honoring the high school

graduates and their parents.

They were Becky Anglin, Jay

Anglin and Bill Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baugh-
er and family and Shiela Out-

celt, a sister of Mrs. Baugher,
were dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Outcelt of Pierce-

HOWARD TEEL

Howard Teel, former Wabash

county clerk, and a druggist in

Wabash for many years, died

in the Wabash county hospital
Friday, May 31, at 10:05 a.m

He had been seriously ill six

weeks.
Mr. Teel was a son of Hersch-

el and Laura Barbman Teel,

and he was born in Fulton coun+

ty September 2, 1890. He mar-

ried Eva Dile at Mentone Sep-
tember 2, 1914. She survives.

One brother preceded him in

death. He was the only uncle

of Herschel and John Allen Teel

of Mentone. He was a member

of the First Methodist Church

of Wabash, and a member of

the Wabash 1.0.0.F. lodge.
The funeral was held Monday

at 2:00 p.m. at the Eddingfield
mortuary in Wabash. Rev. Ken-

neth Smith conducted the serv-

ice and burial was in the Men-

tone cemetery

Girl Scout Camp

Camp Pottawattomie, the Girl

Scout camp at Winamac, is still

open for registration for one

week to ten days. Write the Girl

Scout office, 403 W. High St.

Elkhart, for information. This

is open to all Girl Scouts. There

will be swimming, dramatics,

journalism, sketching, painting,
ceramics and outdoor skills. The

camp is privileged to have an

international visitor from Ger-

many. She will work with the

girls and they will be able to

learn about Germany’s arts and

crafts.

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm

wood 3-3205
Co-Op. Bu&#39;ldi Dem

ton. Sheila, of Manchester, has

been staying with the Baughers
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken-

ship, Cheryl, Charlie, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Helman and children

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Blankenship and

Judi of Leeburg. They were

celebrating the May birthdays
of Denise and Mrs. Albert

Blankenship.
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Nine re

turned from a week’s vacation

in Knoxville, Tennessee. They
visited with her folks and fam-

ily. They spent the week hiking,

camping, visiting the lakes and

old friends.
The E.U.B. and Methodist

Church Bible School will begin
Thursday night, 7:30 to 8:30.

It will be held each Thursday
night during June and the last

week on Tuesday and Thursday
nights. The school will be held

at the E.U.B. Church.
Bill Van De Water, one year

old som of Mr. and Mrs. Curt

Van De Water, is home from

a four week stay in the hospital.
He has had surgery several

times. The Atwood Home Study

Club, Harrison Center Club,

Club 55 Prairie Township and

Lions are making plans for a

chicken barbecue in August with

proceeds going to the Van De

Waters.

The Atwood Home Study Club

met with Mrs. Jane Corwins

last Tuesday. There were 23

members and three guests, Mrs.

Mary Fisher, Mrs. Laurabelle

Bair and Miss Jeannine Witham.

The lesson on landscaping was

given by Mrs. Thomas Witham

and Joyce Wolfe. Colored slides

helped to illustrate the lesson.

Miss Jeannine Witham, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wi-

tham, is home for a few weeks

from Purdue University. She

is a Junior majoring in Home

Economics.
Mrs. Fred Decker of Atwood,

mother of Mrs. Merl Nelson,

was admitted to the Murphy
Medical Center Sunday night.

The Harrison Township Home

Demonstration Club met at the

home of Mrs. Esther Knepp. The

lesson on floor coverings was

presente by Mrs. Knepp and

Janice Campbell.
The James Northernors re

turned this week from an event-

ful vacation trip. Their plans
were to visit Mammoth Cave

and camp out, and visit Jim’s

folks in Cannelton. When they

started to set up camp they

discovered they had only part

of the tent. Their 14 year old

son came down with the chick-

en pox and they had two flat

tires. Steve decided to stay with

the grandparents while the fam-

ily came home. Upon returning

home they found that Steve’s

Beagle was missing. Its name

is Snooks. It is black and white

with tan face and ears. Anyone

having information please con-

tact the Northernors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmett King

of Urbana, Ohio visited over

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Darrell King and Herbie.

Mrs. Darrell King and Herbie

visited her brother, Clair Hos-

tetler and family, at Smithville,

Ohio from Wednesday until Sat-

urday.

I YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID IN ADVANCE?

GETTING THE MOST...

FP9M YOUR GARDEN
b Dr. W. A. Liddell

Director of Information, Asgrew Seed Compoay

THE GENTLE ART OF MOWING

In the goo old days mowin the lawn used to be woik, but

the power mower — gasolin or electric — has change all

that. Today it is a mild form of exercise —-not even that, if

you have one with a sulk seat anda fring on top — givin
us time to concentrate on some of the why and therefores

Reel or rotary? Mowing a new lawn

Each is good The reel type i Wait until the grass is about

good for maintaining a close- inche high. By then the plants

cropped even-textured, well graded should be well established, but it

lawn. The rotary has the edg for|is most important to use a shar

lawns with uneven grade and for;mower, as they may not be firmly

hard-to-get-at-places. The rotary/anchored and may be torn from the

type is usually less expensive easi-|soil easily by a dull or poorly ad-

er to sharpen, and better at cutting)justed machine.

tall grass; but it can be a dangerous} If possible, roll the new lawn

instrume if not handled care-jarea with a very light, or even

fully. Whichev kind you choose, empty, water-ballast roller the day

kee the cutting edge sharp. before the first mowing, to firm

the plant in the soil, and help pre-

vent them from being yanke up

by the mower.

Mow whe the grass is either

dry or only slightly moist, and

pla to remove excess clippings
to prevent smothering of the young

plants. After the first mowing, you

can follow the practic for regular
mowing, recommended above.:

Ho high to cut?
Unless you prefer to adjust the

machine according to the season

— lower for close clippirg in

sprin and fall, higher fo . the

stress conditions of midsummer —

a good average is a cutting heigh
of 1% to 1% inches, providing,
of course, that your lawn receives

its normal requirements of plant
food during the season.

What to do with the clippings
If you mow often, leave the clip-

pings They won&# be unsightly and

in time will add organic matter to

your soil. After a two-week vaca-

tidn, though, you may want to

remove the clippings to prevent

On most reel mowers the height
of the cut is controlled by adjust-
ing the roller next to the stationary
blade. Some are adjuste by shims

or shoes extending in front of the

THAN YO

As we have sold our business to Bruce Youst Sr. of

Forest Manor Furniture Stores, we wish to thank the

people of Mentone and surrounding area for their pat-

ronage during the past eight and one-half years as Crabb&#

Furniture of Argos.

ERNEST AND HAZEL CRABB

machine. Always make adjustments
on a level surface, so you can ac-

smothering the growing grass. Clip-
pings make an excellent mulch for

curately measure the height be-| garden, if your law is big

tween the stationary blade and the enou to yield a signific vol-

ground For rotary mowers, the ume and if you don min the

height is often controlled by ad- small effort involved in raking.

justing the wheels. For an even texture

&
To giv your lawn an even tex-

How ofte
|

ture, and to prevent the develop-
This depen a lot on how fast/ of a “grain”, or striped pat-

your law is growing, bu general- plan to mow at a different

iy, frequent light clipping tend to ingle each time. This will encour-

stimulat leaf growt provide age the grass to grow erect, pre-

soil fertilit and moisture are am- senting a more even und attractive

ple Since leaves play an important) appearance.
part in photosynthesi the proc
by which plants use light to create|/ a nutshell

plant tissue, it is a poor practice| Use a good shar mower.

to remove more than a third of the/2. Mow at a height of 124-144 in.

.leaf growth at one time. This again}3. Remove only % to % inch at

argues for frequent clipping rather} a time.

than occasional heroic scalping | Suit yourself about the clippings.

For a fre bookle to help you have-a rich green turf, print your name

on a postcar and send to Living Lawns, Asgrow, PO Box 406, New

Haven 2, Conn:

NEXT WEE Rx fo Ailing Lawns
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Large Size

Bo 39

Ko-We-Ba Fancy, Dark Red

Kidn BEAN 303 can. .

cans

$1
Ko-We-Ba Whole Kernel or Cream Style

COR

Zes Bat So
bar 57

Free Sponge

PLANTERS — Lg. 13% oz.

Peanut
. ...-. - « « «

TENDERLEAF — 16&

TE BAG
. . ....

12 OUNCE

can 49c

bo 19

Post Tousties
. . . . . ~

bo 23

Napki ass’t colors-60 ct.
. .

10
KRAFT — Lg. 18 oz. jar

Strawbe Preserves
. . . . .

4%
GIANT 600 PACK

Kleene Tissue
. . . . ~

bo 35

Mano Hous
Instan Coffe

ja 59
Lg. oz.

FRESH

Groun Chuc
.... .

WHISTLER’S — Roll, pkg.

Bacon.
. ...e.-.-s

ECKRICH

Slici Bolog . . . . .
tb 49

Po Cho . .... .
th 5%

SWIFT&#3

Pre - Lunche Meat
. . . can 39c

(i:

i

aae

FROZEN — MINUTE MAID

Oran Delig
6 oz. — for 89c

Makes qt. Delicious Orange Drink

=

eSSS

Whit Potatoe . . .
1 lbs 59

Fresh

Gree Pepp
Cucumbe

|

Ib 49c

tb 49

PLEDG T SER YO BETT & SA YO MOR

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING

Deliver Orders Welcome

Phone E 3-3585
HOURS —

Monday through Friday _........._

7:30 - 8:00

Saturday 7280 - 9:00

Sunday eee
See __. 8:80 + neon

a
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NEWS NOTES

from our

Coun Age
DONALD E. FRANTZ

Many people do not consider

planting trees because of the

long period of time involved,

but there are areas where trees

would add considerably to the

value of poor land. This would

be places where the land is too

hilly to farm or errosion has

reduced the top soil to the point

of making it too poor for field

production.
On decent land red or white

pine will grow to 14 or 15 feet

in the first ten years from seed

lings. On poor land. they will

mak six or seven, feet. Some of

the hardy pines such as Vir-

ginia, Shortleaf and Jack will

grow from 10 to 14 feet even on

soils that have a 30 per cent

slope and have lost practically
all its topsoil. These are not

nearly as desirable a tree but

are certainly able to grow where

nothing else will.

Im test plots in Southern In-

diana, most hardwoods failed

to live in the difficult conditions.

FIELD DAYS HELD

AT PURDUE

Two state wide field days will

be held at the Purdue agronomy

farm this month. The second

annual Weed Control field day

will be held on June 17th and

all day June 18th. This is pri-

marily for representatives of

chemical companies and distrib-

utors. Flame control will also

;be demonstrated.
Then on June 21st will be the

agronomy field day. Tours will

be held from to 3 pm, at

which time visitors will be able

to visit all the research plots
and hear the explanations on

them. The tours will be repeated
from 6 to

7

in the evening. Both

these events will be om the Uni-

versity agronomy farm located

five miles north of Lafayette

on Highway 52.
= rR

One of the real nice stands

of Christmas trees is on the

Arnold Culver land just north

of Barbee Lakes. They have

been kept clean and have been

very well trimmed.

The damage to wheat by the

freeze has not been serious. Had

the wheat been flowering, it

would have been serious, but

little of it was that far along.

There will be some yellowing
of the leaves as a result of the

cold weather, particularly in

Dual wheat, but this will not

cause much yield loss.

The weather men report that

we have had these hard May

freezes only four times in 70

years, but two have been in the

last 3 years.

HOMEMAKERS CONFERENCE

JUNE 11-13

Both past and present leaders

of the Indiana Home Demon-

stration Association will join
in commemorating 50 years of

learning and service during the

50th annual Homemakers Con-

ference at Purdue University,

June 11-13.

A Golden Feather reception
will be held June llth from 3

to 5 p.m. in the ballrooms of the

Purdue Union Building in hon

or of the extension and home

demonstration leaders who have

contributed to furthering home

economics education in Indiana.

All homemakers attending the

conference are invited to join

the association in recognizing
these contributions.

Home Demonstration Associa-

tion past presidents former ex-

tension workers, home econom-

ics scholarship winners, eX

tension agents in home econ

omies and former residents of

Twin Pines Cooperative House

will be special guests in honor

of their contributions to home-

making education.
Miss Goble, state extension

leader, comments that the Home

Demonstration Association is the

only voluntary organization that

is concerned about the develop-

ment, welfare and well-being of

the whole family. The associa-

tion attempts to extend infor-

mation beyond its membership

to families in the community.

She points out that the Wo

men feel the knowledge and

information is not just for their

families, but for all families.

Educational programs offered

opening day will feature soci-

ety’s impact on families, modern

marketing techniques, and a

commentary on Australia, im

addition to a concert by the

combined Home Demonstration

Association choruses under the

direction of Dr. Albert P. Stew-

art, dircctor of Purdue musical

organizations.

Ph. ELmwoodNews? 3-3985

Employes of Genera Telephone have been hon

lace in the Communications Section of
winning third
outstanding safety record during

ever, this crew of employes
company’s general
employes will not

National Safety Council ratings. The Logan
for 1962 and General Telep!tucky was first

office in Fort
be satisfied until they hit No.

1962, according

ored by the National Safety Council for

the Public Utilities Divisiom for their

to L. H. Meyer, company president. How-

is obviously having difficulty bringing the plaque into the

Wayne. Th picture is all in fun but Mr. Meyer
munication companies in the

County Rural Co-op Telephone Company of Ken-

hone Company of Florida was second.

for all com

said the

Treat Garde
Fo Insect

Soil insects may cause seri-

ous damage to your vegetable

garden unless you apply soil

insecticides before planting,
warns Bill Allen, Purdue Uni-

versity entomologist.

Soil insects are of three kinds:

seed destroying insects; cut-

worms; and root feeders, such

as cabbage maggots, flea beetle

larvae, white grubs and wire

worms.

All these insects are capable
of causing damage and should

be controlled before the garden
is planted. They are particularly
damaging to gardens with high
amounts of organic matter in

the soil.

These insects can be effec-

tively controlled by applying
aldrin, dieldrin or chlordane to

the soil before planting time.

These insecticides kill the in-

sects as they move through the

soil.

To control these soil insects,

scatter 24 pounds of ten per

cent chlordane granules of 14

pounds of 5 per cent dieldrin

granules evenly over 1,000

square feet of garden area after

plowing and before raking or

discing. Aldrin, 5 per cent gran-

ules, should be applied at a rate

of 14 pounds per 1,000 square

feet.

However, aldrin is nol onger

approved for land on which

potatoes will be planted. Di-

eldrin or chlordane should be

used for this crop. For crops,

other than potatoes, aldrin is

still approved.

Advertise! It Pays!

A STRAIGH LOO
at Farm Financing

cin need any time!

. ..
shows our bank to be the ideal source

of loans to bu stock

the like: Cost is low; terms are made con-

venient. Com in and talk over your finan-

VN Lae iselhs

FARM CREDIT

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member? Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

feed equipme and



TIPPECANOE
NEWS

Arthur Reed and Fred Davis

entertained a group of neighbor-
hood children with a wiener

roast Tuesday evening. Those

present were Jody Barrett. Deb-

bie, Denise and Doug Long, Phil

and Chuck Lewallen, Jackie

Warren. Bill. Rozer and Cheryl
Elliott, Diane, Darla and David

Delap, Carrie Cormican, Jaen-

nie Montalbano. Phyllis Howell

and Jenny Jo Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLain have

moved to Argos. Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Cormican and daughter.
Mildred, have moved into the

property vacated by the Me-

Lains The Cormicans  purch-
ased the property from Virgil
(Bud) Martin.

Miss Jeannie Montalbano en-

tertained with a birthday party

Saturday afternoon at the Larry
Ballenzer home in honor of the

second birthday of her nephew,
Chris Alan Ballenger.
were Mrs. Ronald Kauffman,

Roger. Jeff. Kyle, Mrs. Ray Elar-

Guests |

roff, Kim, Amy,
&#39; Dick Kreft, Kirk, Wade,

Rodney, Larry, Lisa, Debbie
Blackford, Roger and Karen

Sill, Jimmy and Gail Ward of

Tippecanoe, Miss Nancy Ballen-

ger, Steve Solomon of Argos.
Refreshments were served to all.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy Miller were

their grandchildren, Cheryl,
Pamela, Kandi, Robin and Bruce
Grossman of Argos. Mr. and

Mrs. Miller called om Wayne
Grossman at the Plymouth Hos-

pital. He is some better.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Koger were Mr. and

Mrs. Conda Martin of Bourbon.

Week end guests were Mrs. Bud

Rowe and Robin of Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coplen

and children of Mishawaka were

recent dinner guests of Mrs.

Flossie Coplen and later of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Coplen and

daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Runnells and

Mrs. John Downs of Tippecanoe
are grandparents of am 8 Ib.

13 oz. grandson, Wes Richards,
born at Murphy Medical Cen-

ter Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Runnells of Howell, Indi-

ata

of Bourbon,

PICNIC

FOR THE HANDYMAN —

FAMILY APPROVE
THOUSANOS NOW /N USE

.

The EXCELLO
WALK-IN

Price $28.50
No steping over seat. Easily disassembled for winter storage.

W will sell the set of legs for $15.00

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

EL 33785

TABLE

Mrs. Laura Baer had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Hodge McNeeley
and daughters of Fort Wayne.
Mrs. Lynn Holsteim amd chil-

dren, Lydick, Mr. and Mrs. Jas-

per Baer of South Bend.

Miss Julie Moilanen of Lanse,

Michigan was honored with a

miscellaneous shower at the I.
0.0.F. hall im Tippecanoe re-

cently. It was givem by Mrs.

Gene Ward and Mrs. Karen Cor-

mican, assisted by Mrs. Joe

Blackford. The hall was decorat-
ed in a yellow and white color

motif. Guests were Mrs. Robert

Menser, Mina, Mrs. Phil Ander-

son, Mrs. Ray Haster, Mrs. Carl

Lozier, Miss Pat Ulmer, Mrs.

Ray Harroff, Miss Pauline Pet-

ers, Mrs. Paul Wheadon, Mrs.

Ronald Kauffman, Mrs. Enos

Metheny, Mrs. Marty Montal-

bano, Mrs. Don Kauffman, Mrs.

Larry Ballinger, Mrs. Warren

McIntire, Mrs. Dean Blackford.
Mrs. Dom Baugher, Mrs. Bill

Blackford, Mrs. Herman Coop-
er and Penny, Mrs. Fostie Sill,
Mrs. Flossie Coplen, Mrs. Bud

Rowe, Mrs. Melvin Ward and

Marilyn, Mrs. Jan Metheny, Mrs.

Dick Kreft. Sending gifts were

Mrs. Glen Cole and Mrs. Frank

Hawkins. Refreshments were

served. Mrs. Devon Dunnuck

and Mrs. Sonny Carpenter assist-

ed with the gifts Prizes were

won by Miss Ulmer, Mrs. An-

derson, Mrs. Metheny and Mrs.

Dunnuck.

Loc News

Mrs. G. J. Hipsher is visiting
the family of James Hipsher
at Wabash this week.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Zanna Hammer and family at

their trailer on Big Chapman
Lake were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Hammer Sr. of Atwood, Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Hepler and daugh
ter- and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Hammer Jr. of R. R., Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goshert of
Burket amd Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Miller and Lu Ann of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boggs
and family have moved into

town to the property they pur-
chased from Bob Hewletts, for-

mer Mentone residents. Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Davis and family, who

had been renting the Hewlett

home, have moved into their
basement home in the south part

of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Marshall

were Memorial Day guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. De

von Marshall.

Miss Pam Hammer was home
for a short visit with her par
ents last week. She returmed to

Indianapolis to attend the Mem-

orial Day race. She also plans
to take some summer schooling
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Borton

entertaimed her three brothers

and a sister last Friday evening
with a chicken supper. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mend Riddle and Mr. and Mrs.

George Riddle of Rochester, Mr.

amd Mrs. Charles Riddle of Ar-

gos and Mrs. Mabel Wilsom of

Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom-

baugh visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Kuhn of Akron on Mem-

orial Day.
Wednesday evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Harman and family were Miss

Donna Boyer amd Miss Rosalie
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Ash, students from Grace Col-

lege. Both girls taught Good
News Clubs here in Mentone

during the school year.

Paul Rush and Larry Mam

waring of Mentome, Dom Rush

of Fort Wayne, Forrest Hoffer

and son, Jim, of South Bend,
attended the 500 mile race at

Indiamapolis on Memorial Day.
Dr. and Mrs. Wymond Wilson

spent Memorial Day week end

at Burt Lake, Michigam
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Burt and

family of Bloomington are stay-
im at their lake home om sstal Lake for the summer. Mr.

Burt will probably be teaching
some summer classes at LU.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty
and sons were hosts Sunday to

a class reunion of the 1953 grad-
uates from Argos. A carry-in
dinner was enjoyed by nime fam-

ilies, a total of 38 persons.
Mr. and Mrs. Forst Dunmuck

and family returned home last

week end after spending the

school year at Purdue. Forst

took a special course on guid
anee work.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson,
Janet and Judy, John Bowerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis,
Steve and Sharon, amd Mrs. Ag-
mes Rans surprised Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Bitzer and family on

Saturday evening at their home.

All present enjoyed home made

ice cream and cake.

Suellen Long, after vacation-

ing in Florida, is visitimg her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Long of Mentone. She is study-
ing at the Indiana University
School of Nursing at Indiamap
olis.

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

CAREY&#39;

Warsaw Ready-
CONCRETE

CAL 267-8798

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-
ered Righ To Your Job. Alway Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate b

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO
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U.S. MAY TRAP

MINOR PLANETS

The biggest game of all may
be captured by U.S. scientists

within a decade, according to

the American Institute of Aero-

nautics and Astronautics.

ject of the hunt: asteroids.

These are minor planets from

to 500 miles in diameter which

sometimes pass close by the

earth in their orbit of the sun.

These huge floating masses

would be bunted from space
into earth orbit by means of

chemical rockets. Astronauts

would rocket to the orbiting
asteroid, mine its raw material

(nickel, iron and other metals)
and set up facilities to manu-

facture rocket fuel or industrial

products.

Stopping gluesniffing is the

aim of am emergency law passe
in St. Louis, which makes it a

misdemeanor, punishable by a

$500 fine and-or 90 days in jail,
for anyone under 21 to have in-

toxicating glue or other chemi-

cals in his possessio or for any

person to sell such a substance

to a minor.

Rigid plastics are reaching
further into fields of piping for

liquids at elevated temperatures
and pressures, areas long dom-

inated by metals. New fittings
made of  glass-fiber-reinforced
epoxy, a thermosetting plastic,

will take pressure as high as

300 pounds per square inch at

continuous temperatures as high
as 250 degrees F. for oil field

lines and similar uses, reports
Tube Turns Plastics.

A radioactive tool developed
by the University of California

at Berkely indicates that man

and his culture began more

than two million years ago. The

method calculates time by meas-

uring the chemical elements

argon and potassium in a given
material, such as skeletal re

mains, to determine its age.
A soundless pile driver is

speeding up construction of a

new dock for nuclear submar-

ines in Connecticut. The sonic

pile driver, which energizes the

pile with mechanical oscillators,

has driven 78 foot pile in five

minutes, about six times as fast

as a steam hammer.

The geological history of

Washington, D.C. is being made

by the Department of the Inter-

ior. Better understanding of the

geological past (spanning more

than 500 million years) will be

useful im urban renewal and

suburban development to help
decide the most logical loca-

tion of highways, heavy indus-

try and residential meighbor-
hoods.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bateman

and Debby visited last week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bate-

man and family at Washington,
Indiana.

Ob- |

Ou Church Cordi Welco Yo .. .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 am.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informe] Gospel and

Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

10:30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Song

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, $.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

Talma Bible Church
Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahi, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — The church’e most

important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, $.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
Senior M.YF.
Intermediate MYF
THURSDAY

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.
Woman’s Society of Christian

Service, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.
Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

Choir Practice

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

5:30 pum.
5:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 am.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 pun.

Burket
Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET

SUNDAY

Church Sahool

Worship Service
PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 am.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY
Bible Class 7:30 pam.

On county road 100S, first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

Cooks Chap
Rev. Edward J. Irwine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

When I&# Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-9205

Co-Op. Buildino Dept

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

THURSDAY
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. Harry Tyner, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 pun.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lleyd Miner, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:35 a.m.

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first

Thursday.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Atwood E.U.B. Church
Rev. Gubi

Worship 9:30 am.

Church at Study 10:25 a.m.

YF 6:00 p.m.

Stone Point

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:35 a.m.

(Every Other Sunday)
May 5th and 19th.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

STAPLES

ENVELOPES

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

ADD. MACH. ROLLS

FILE FOLDER

STAPLERS

RUBBER STAMPS

FOR--

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBER BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone E 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEETS
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SKINL
WIENE LBS

S
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Pull Flavored

Meat at its

best.
wy

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING..NOTHING TASTES BETTER THAN CHARCOAL BROILED BEEF

BEEF CHUCK STEAKS Ib. 69c

Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST

Arm Cut

CHUCK ROAST

English Cut

CHUCK ROAST

Ib. 39c

Ib. 59c

CHARMIN WHITE OR ASST. COLORS

TISSU 429
PUFFS — White or Colored — 400 count

aci Tissu . .
pkg 49

Boneless Beef

CHUCK ROAST

Emge Mill Cure — Full Flavor

LEAN SLICED BACON

RIB STEAKS

Easy to Prepare

BEE CUBE STEAKS

Elf — Cut Green — No. 300

ASPARAGUS .

Rose Croix Bartlett No. 2%

PEAR &l é

College Inn Chicken 14 oz.

BROTH
Flavorsweet, 15 oz.

ANGEL FOOD
— 46 oz.e

TOMATO JUICE
Elf — 2 Ib. jar

PEANUT BUTTE
Blue Bonnet — tb. pkgs.

MARGARINE
Red Cello, 6 oz.

RADISHES
Green

ONIONS
California — Juice

ORANGES
Sweet

CORN

We Have Everyth You

Need... For A Deli: ‘fu

2 cans 49¢

4 cans $1.00

2 cans 29¢

29¢

3 cans 69c

69c

2 pkgs 45¢

3 pkgs 25¢

3 bunches 25c

doz. 49c

5 ears 29¢

LEML MAR
MENTONE, INDIANA

:
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Dale Wright of

Memorial Day
Fred R.

Mr. and Mrs

Goshen were

guests of Mr. and Mrs

Miller

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh

of Chicago are spending a few

days here at their summer home.

ers and daughter of South Bend

spent Sunday at their summer
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mays

have purchase the late Mrs.

Ann Staldine property. home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber Mr. Lavoy Montgomery was

and family entertained at aja dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Memorial Day dinner. Guests Fred R. Miller.

were Mr. and Mrs. James Math- Doug Simpson and Billy Daw-

ias Sr. and famil of near Ak-| som are attending the 4-H Round

ron. Miss Kitty Sayger of Lake) Up at Purdue for three days.

Manitou, Mike Sayger amd Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Rolland Calvert and and Mrs. James Mathias Sr.

aon,
.

were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Al-

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Grove of per and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mishawaka and Mrs. Orah ByT- Rue Oliver an family of Ro-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland

Calvert and son.

ZENITH

COLOR - BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV
SALES & SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi., West 14 mi.

Mrs. Dolly Miller of Roches-

‘ter was the Sunday guest of

her sister and husband, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

Mrs. Dorothy White called on

Mrs. Ruby Good Monday.

Mentone Band Elects

|Ne Offficers

The new band officers for

the coming year are president,
Steve Mellott; vice president,
Steve Miller; secretary, EldonaPh. EL 3-2876

school
ENIOR 1964 CLaAss

“e

BETTY EA:
TRUFEMAN

ROBERT T ROCKHILL

Antonides; treasurer, Judy B The band has three parades

son; librarian. a ee hein for June. They will

The band decided to let t aoawchted at
9 vi

president take over the building n See a 7 ce h
of the float for the Mermaid Centen para June th
Festival with the other officers) Albion C2ain O-Lakes Festival

on the committee. The officers on Jun: 22, ard the Mermaid

will be contacting the busimess- Festival. which is the main high-

men for their contribution in light of the summer, being held

building the float. June 28.

Meri Mut A Ins
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=
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HAMMER INSURANC AGENCY

Phone EL 3-3975 MENTONE, INDIANA

Roy EN

JARY A. CawatT
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10 CENTS PER LINE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOMER. af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity fer additional

working capital FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana. te

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tic

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfe

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,

Argos, Indiana. Phone 892-

5141. tfe

WEDDINGS— have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

/ ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

vicE—John Grose, 216 North
Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245. tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11
5% x 8% and 3 x

5

sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W% also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207

N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tic

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,
orchid or emerald border;
pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1
Country Print Shop

FOR SALE— Modern 7 room

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25,
East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.
tie

FOR SALE — Girls 24” Bicycle,
Like new. 1000 Watt 110 Volt

Generator. Abbey, Abbey &

Abbey, EL 3-2688. j5c

FOR SALE — 15 bu. Lindarin

Soya Beans. Dom Boyer. EL

3-4426. j5c

WANTED TO BUY — Hay to

make out of field. Phone EL

3-4429, Russell Antonides.

J29

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

BULLDOZIN
New D-6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thompso
Argos 892-61

PRINTI is th first requirem for

a successfu busines ...

The Count Print Sho can Hel You.
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

FOR SALE — Pulverized Lime
stone, 4 beans, $13.00 per ton.
Burket Elevator, GY 1-275

729

FOR SALE — Nice Red Worms,
300 for $1.00 full count.: Sut-

ton Repair, Tiosa, Indiana.

j23p

REAL BUY — Cheap Transpor-
tation. 1950 Chev. % Ton

Pickup Truck; 1953 Chev. %
Ton Pickup Truck. Sideboards

and good tires, low mileage.
Manwaring Leghorn Farms,

Inc., Mentone, Ind le

FOR SALE—SPINET PIANO.
WANTED: Responsible party

to take over low monthly pay-
ments on a spinet piano. Can

be seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, P. O. Box 215, Shel-

byville, Lidiana. jl9p

FOR SALE — 1953 Ford with

overdrive; Garden Roto-tiller;
Norge Refrigerator (small);
Gibson Refrigerator (top freez-

er); apartment size Gas Stove;
Kenmore Gas Dryer; full size

Coil Springs and Innerspring
Mattress; 9x12 Fibre Rug;
Foremost Reducing Machine;

Gossip Bench with light; 4

Straight Chairs with plastic
seats. William Shoemaker, 14
mi. East Tippecanoe on Road
18E. jl2p

WANTED — Piano Students for
the summer. Price $1.00 per
lesson. Naney Fanning, 498
6410. jize

Loc News

FOR SALE — Two twin bed

units, frame, spring and mat-

tress. Kenneth Romine, phone
after 5 pm.. EL 3-3805. ne

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE —

Town or Country. For Trailer

or Home. Easy Payments. GY

1-2701, Box 103 Burket.

jl2e

FOR SALE — Strawberries. You

pick or we pick. H. J. Baum-

gartner, mi, south and mi.

east of Atwood. Phone UL

82825. jil2e

Anhydr
6c

APPLICATOR FOR

RENT

Far Chemica

10
ABOVE DEALERS COST

Dickerhoff
MENTONE

EL 33515

CONTACT LENSE
EYES EXAMINED

Dr. R. L. Carman

WARSAW

LIMESTONE
All Kinds of

Dump Truck Service

PROMPT DELIVERY

L. K. RINER

TRUCKING

Phone EL 3-4464

Mildred Anderson of Flint,
Michigan and Mrs. Kathleen

Campeljohn of Michigan City
visited with Annabell Mentzer

on Memorial Day.
Dick Campton, son of Rev.

and Mrs. Glenn Campton, will

graduate from Butler University
om Sunday evening, June 9th,
at 6:00 p.m. He will receive his

AB. degree at this time. Dick
is now pre-enrolled im the Meth-

odist Theological Seminary in

Ohio. He will begin his work

there in September.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bitzer

and family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Bowerman and

family on Monday evening for

barbecued chicken.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Welborn

and sons called om Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Bitzer and family om

Tuesday evening.

GENER
BULLDOZIN

LAND CLEARING

EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 33515

MENTON INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser

and family left Saturday morn

ing for a vacation in the Smok-

ey Mountains, returning home

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and*Mrs. John Allen Teel

and Butch, Mr. and Mrs. Hersch-

el Teel and Mrs. Ver] Halterman

were i Wabash on Sunday
and Monday to attend the fun-

eral services of their unele,
Howard Teel.

Honored With Pink

And Blue Shower
A pink and blue shower was

given in honor of Mrs. Larry Joe

Mellott at the home of Mrs. Joe

Mellott on May 28.

The evening was spent play-
ing games. Refreshments of

cake, ice cream, coffee and tea

were served to Mesdames Lon-

nie Webb, Chester Coplen, Vic-

tor Lantz, Vern Romine, Bill

Hudson, Jim Romine, Bret, Ken-

meth Romine, Marvim Romine,
Harold Personette, Joe Hedding-
ton, Kenmeth Fraughiger, Max

Blackburn, Sylvester Hedding-
tom, Richard Gross, Noble Hed-

dington, George Cummins, Dav-

id Romine, Monroe Romine,
Linda Mellott, Mina Mellott,
Marybelle, Joe Mellott, Frank-

lin Yates, Kathy, Bret, Richard

Cummins, John Mellott and

Tammy.
Those sending gifts were Ger-

ald Romine and Ed Severns.

WANTED

WILL BUY

HAY
IN

FIELD
OR MAKE ON SHARES

DICKERHOFF
MENTONE

EL 33515

GA ELECTRI

or OI
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obliaation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

HEA

Phone 16
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COUNTERPOINT, Continued

In a postscript written,

“When there is acute pain in

the side, the application over

the part affected of a mustard

poultice, or some other counter

irritant. will frequently be the

cause of relief.”

Finally our Martin house has

been “found” b the Martins.

We have at least one family.

For some time the sparrows

have been enjoying the comfort

—yes, even Juxury—of this well-

built house. but we have not

shared their enthusiasm. When

the Martins came to ‘stake a

claim’, the sparrows acted very

un-neighborly and fought them

off. but the Martins were equal

l persistent) and stayed. At

present there seems to be a

state of co-

Professor Leo Strauss, of the

department of political science

at the University of Chicago,

(and a conservative) asks a few

questions, which if answered

honestly, will show the sound-

ness or error in modern practi-
cal politics.

Here are the issues: does one

prefer income taxes or excise

taxes? Does one approve of, or

detest Mr. Edgar Hoover?

Does one stand for private med-

ical practice, or state medicine?

A large oi] company has dis-

tributed 1.250.000 bluebird

houses through its dealers. The

natural resting spots are hollow

trees, fence posts. and old wood-

pecker holes, but these are fast

being eliminated. We hope this

free housing will help save the

bluebird from extinction

We enjoyed this:

A man returning home in the

middle of the night saw a burg-

lar picking the lock on the front

dour. He confronted the burs-

lar and whispered: “I&# open

the door if you& go in first!”

There will be a Daily Vaca-

tion Bible School at the Talma

Bible Church. Rev. Milton Wil

liam Jones, pastor. June 10-14,

5 days only. They will be using

Gospel Light materials Be-

ginners up to Junior High, 9-12.

Mrs. Raymo Hudson COMPLETE TRAINING

Dies

Mrs. Raymond (Geraldine)

Hudson, 48, of Route 2, Warsaw,

died at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the

Murphy Medical Center follow-

ing an illness of 14 years.

Mrs. Hudson was born October

11, 1914 in Nappanee, the daugh-

ter of John and Ruth (Pittman)

Webb. She was married to Ray-

mond Hudson, who survives.

Mrs. Hudson was a member of

the Primitives Baptist Church

and a lifetime resident of this

community.
Surviving in addition to the

husband, are one son, Billy Eu-

gene; three daughters, Marilyn

Lou and Carolyn Suo (twins),

and Bonnie Kay, at home; one

brother, Doyal Webb, of 207

West Shaffer Drive; and one

grandchild.
Services will be held at 2

p.m. Friday in’ the L. J. Bibler

and Son funeral home with El-

der Elias Sarber officiating. Bur-

ial will be in the Harrison Cen

ter cemetery. Friends may call

at the funeral home after 2 p.m.

Thursday until the hour of serv-

ice on Friday.

Walter Kent New

Wabash School Supt
Dr. Walter Kent, assistant

superintendent of the Kokomo

schools, was named superintend
ent of the Wabash School Corp.

effective July 1.

Kent received a three year

contract at $14,000 a year. He

will succeed Max Shaw, who

resigned to be superintenden
in Pike Township, Marion Coun-

ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent were form-

er residents of Mentone when

he was principal of our school.

M.Y.F. TOUR

Twenty members of the Sen-

ior M.Y.F. took their lunches

and made a tour of the Institute

grounds al Epworth Forest on

Lake Webster. Many of this

group plan to attend this In

stitute for a week in August.

Let advertising tell your

story to your neighbors and

friends.

MENTONE, IND.

WALBURN AGENCY

Complet Insurance Service

Phone EL 3-4751

Army Reserve Lt. Col. Donald

J. Van Gilder, of Mentone, com-

pleted a one week instructor

training conference at the US.

Army Command and General

Staff College, Fort Leavenworth,

Kansas on May 18.

Officers from command and

general staff departments of

Army Reserve schools through-

out the U.S. attended the course,

which provided an understand-

ing of the educational philoso-

phy of the college, practical
work in instructing and college

guidance pertaining to the in-

structional mission, methods and

techniques.

Colone] Van Gilder is regu

larly assigne to the US. Army

Reserve School in Lafayette.

He is a 1955 graduate of Indi-

ana University School of Den-

tistry.
The Colonel and his wife,

Barbara, live at 112 N. Broad-

way.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Urschel

and son, David, are spending a

few days in Mentone with Dr.

and Mrs. Dan Urschel. Charles

has completed two years of

internship and residency in the

Department of Internal Medi-

cine at Columbia-
Hospital in New York City.

In July he will begin two years

of Air Force service and has

been assigned to the Aerospace

Medical Research Laboratory at

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base

at Dayton, Ohio.

On Monday of this week Dr.

Charles and his father attended

the Cardiac Stud Conference

at Blodgett Memorial Hospital

in Grand Rapids, while their

families were visiting with Mrs.

Roger Becklund, Charles’ sister.

The Richard Eilers of Lafay-

ette spent Decoration Day with

Mr. and Mrs. Al McKeighan.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Tucker,

Mrs. Robert Boggs and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Wentzell and fam-

ily attended the commencement
exercises at Purdue University

on Sunday for Terry and Sandra

(Wentzel) Tucker.

Recent callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker

were Mrs. Richard Boganwright
and children, Mrs. Larry Stave-

dahl and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Delbert Kerlin, Mrs. Nellie

Tucker and daughter, Ruth, of

Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. John

Ulrey, daughter and  grand

daughter, Mrs. Robert Smith,

Sarah Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Tucker, Jane Ellen, Mr. Floyd

Tucker, Mrs. Max Smith, Mr.

Turner Boggs, Mr. and Mrs.

Ivan Tucker and Mrs. Pearl

Horn.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

en
SERVIC

; Phone EL

NO GIMMICK

JUST PLAIN HONEST, GUARANTEE SERVICE

LEWI MOTO
“Service and Satisfied Customers”

3-4355 MENTONE

To Travel With

Delegation

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Eiler

will leave Saturday morning.

June 8, from Fort Wayme on a

Dutch airliner for New York.

There they will join a group of

13 men and six women from

the midwest, who will travel a

month abroad in the Poultry:

men’s Goodwill People-to-Peo-

ple Delegation. The tentative

schedule for this group includes

London, Hamburg, Berlin, Brus-

sels, Frankfurt, Rome, Milan,

and Paris. Their flight will be

on Sabena Belgian World Air-

lines, arriving back in New

York on July Ist.

ie

NEW AM.Y.F. ORGANIZED
A planning session was held

Sunday evening at the Metho-

dist Church to organize a new

Intermediate M.Y.F. group.

Those attending were Salva

dor Murcia, Alan Lucht, Ronnie

Teel, Cindy Whetstone, Ann

Rush, Lu Anna Sarber, Nancy

Keirn, Peggy Whetstone, Mrs.

Gene Sarber and Rev. Camp-

tom.

The group plans to meet on

Tuesday evenings during the

summer at 7 p.m. The first

meeting and election of officers

will be held Tuesday, June 11.

ee

SINCERE THANKS

I would like to thank all my

friends and neighbors for all

the acts of kindness shown to

illness and stay in the hospital.

All was deeply appreciated
FORREST G. CREIGHBAUM

AND FAMILY

me and my family during my |

ADDITIONAL
CLASSIFIE
FOR SALE — 3 piec sectional

living room suite, medium

green. Can be seem at my

home at 501 N. Franklin. Mrs.

La Vera Horn. jl2p

ee

een
ES

FOR SALE — Buckeye Automat-

ic Chicken Feeders, 165 ft. of

trough, and Gas and Electric

Brooders, and other supplies.
Two and omehalf miles west

of Road 31 on Road 110.

Phone Argos 892-5958. jl2p
_—

FOR RENT— Build-

ing, Cement Block, 3100 sq.

ft. Iris Anderson, Mentone.

Dial EL 3-2865 after 5:00.
ip

eT

FOR SALE —
New West Bend

30 Cup Percolator. Mrs. Sam

Norris, EL 3-2877. 1

oooe

eeeaeSeS

som

FOR SALE —
4 Section Rotra-

Hoe. Leroy Norris, EL 3-2872.
lp

WANTED Small child to

Baby Sit for. Ph. EL 3-3431.
lp

ee

SS

OO

CALENDAR

The Mentone Legion Auxiliary

will meet Tuesday, June 11 at

p.m. at post home.

The Merry Mollys Home Dem-

onstration Club will meet Mon-

day, June 10 at Mentone School

as guest of Jolly Janes Club.

Jolly James HD. Club guest

night at 8 p.m., Monday, June

10 at Mentone School.

War Mothers cook-out will be

at Minnie Busenbergs. June 10,

[is p.m.
——

a =
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

Mat. Sat.-Sun., 1:30

Night 7:30 Onl

SOPH

DEAN MILK

Free Kiddies Show

Sat. June 8 at 10 a.m.

ALL PERSONS FREE!
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COUNTERPOINT
i

By The Editor&#3 Wife

Clifford Ward, in his Good
Evening column Tuesday eve-

ning, makes some pointed com-

ments about ‘religious  illiter-
acy”, on the part of many young
people.

He refers to the Milwaukee
Journal, which is publishing a

series of six articles about the
religious views of students at-

tending the University of Wis-
consin.

“For the most part, they do
not believe, or if they do be
lieve, not too deeply.” The strik-
ing fact is that most of them do
not know what it is that they
don’t believe!

Mr. Ward comments thus:

“Many children today are

growing up in an environment
at home and at school where
they never learn anything about
morals and religion.

“Parents, of course, have an

obligation to impart as much

knowledge and training to their
children, as they are able to
impart or have imparted. It is

very illogical to say that the
best time to teach a human be-

ing anything is when he is

young, except where moral mat-

ters or religious matters are

concerned.

“There are those people who
believe that a son or daughter
should be taught to dance when

they are in grade school so they
move gracefully when they grow

up, but who believe that they
can learn things about their

possible origin and destiny later
on when they are adults and
have nothing else to do. This
is pretty much of a common at-
titude on the part of a lot of

parents today. They don’t wish
their children to grow up around

a lake without knowing how to

swim, but they are perfectly
willing to let them embark on

life, which is a sea of its own,
without knowing the hazards of

it from a moral standpoint.

“If it’s important to teach a

child to use a toothbrush, to

take a bath frequently and to
wash his hands before eating,
it is a lot more important to

teach him right from wrong.

It is encouraging, in view of

the above statements, to hear

good reports from the Vacation
Bible Schools in our town and

vicinity. As long as there are

(Continued on back page)
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Received Degree
At Purdue

University. Mrs. Tucker,
former Sandra Kay Wentzel, re-

ceived an A.B. degree with high
distinction, She also received a

certificate of academic excell-
ence. She is a member of Kappa
Delta Pi, national education hon:

orary, Delta Rho Kappa, Card
Section, and Associated Women
Students. She will begin a ca-

reer in elementary education
this fall, teaching in the Pierce.
ton schools. Mr. Tucker received

a bachelor of science degree in
agriculture. While in college his
actvities included the Agricul-
ture Economics Club, editor of
The Newsletter, Alpha Zeta,
Leadership Camp, Card Section
and Agronomy Club. He has ac-

cepted a position with Maple
Leaf Farms, Ine., in Milford.
Both are graduates of Mentone

High School. Parents .of the
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wentzel of Warsaw and Mr. and

Mrs. Darrell Tucker of Mentone.

Dann Dickerhoff, 8
Dies

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Tucker | Final rites were held at 3

recently graduated from Purdue, P-m. Wednesday
‘

the Funeral Home for Dan D. Dick-

in the Reed

erhoff, 8, of Mentone, who died
at 7:55 a.m. Monday im Murphy
Medical Center following com-

plications of a tonsillectomy per-
formed June 3.

Dan was born June 1 1955
in Kosciusko County to Richard
and Iris (Jones) Dickerhoff. He
attended the Mentone Metho-

dist Church.

Surviving in addition to his

parents are one brother, Don,
aged six; a sister, Alicia Ann,
aged four, both at home; his

paternal grandmother, Mrs. Er-

nest Thompson, of Route 4 War-

saw; maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alden Jones, of Route
1 Claypool, and a great-grand-
mother, Mrs. Selena Opple, of
Gilead.

Rev. Glenn R. Campton and
Rev. Wayne Johnson officiated
at the service. Burial was in
the Mentone cemetery.

Classes

Driver Trainin
The Tippecanoe Valley School

The Mentone recreation pro-|driver training program will
gram has announced that there | in the mornings. There may
will be swimming at Pike Lake, |be some openings for adult
starting Wednesday, June 19th. classes in the afternoons. For
Busses will leave from the Men: further information coutact Ro-
tone gym at 1:30.

Swimming To Start

Wednesd

girls from the ages of 8 to 15

are eligible and a charge of 10c

per person will be made.
Insurance should be paid or

a written consent from a parent
before a child will be allowed

to swim. A life guard will be on

duty.

HAVE MERCHANT&#39;
CERTIFICATES

Forest Miner of the Farmers
State Bank announced that they
have applications for Registered
Retail Merchants Certificates.
If you did not receive one, it
can be picked up at the bank.
They have to be mailed by June
15.

Miss Sandra Miller has bee
admitted to the Parkview Hos-

pital in Plymouth.

Boys andj ger Bridges, DU 17-3276

‘With The Sick
Mrs. Claud Barkman returned

‘to her home on Tuesday from
|South Bend Memorial Hospital,

where she had been taken ear-

lier in the week to have her
|shoulder set. She fell at her
home last week.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Joe Mel-
lott are the parents of a 7 Ib.
14 oz. daughter, Lori Ann, borm

Saturday, June 8th at the Park-
|view hospital at Plymouth.

Mother and daughter plan to
return to their home north of
Mentone on Wednesday.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mellott and Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Heddingtom

The ground breaking service
for the new Methodist parson

age was held as planned Sunday
morning, June 9th. Nearly a

hundred members and friends
gathered at the site for this
service. A band composed of
several youth from the church
and led by Kenneth Bush,
played and led in the singing

Ground Breakin Service

a
.

of “This Is My Father’s World”,
the Gloria Patri, and the Dox-

ology. Dr. Robert Yunker, dis-
trict superintendent, led in the

prayer and made the declaration
that ground be broken! for the

new parsonage.
Those who wielded shovels

were: Gene Sarber, Raymond
Cooper, David Cooper, Richard

Manwaring, Mott Bryan, Carl

Whetstone, Everett Long, Dn
F. B. Davison, Robert Adams,
Salvador Murcia, and Rev. Glenn

Campton.
Little Greg Hoover, also dis-

played great enthusiasm for the
project. He was the last one to
leave the scene. His mother
called him while he was using

one of the shovels and said it
was time to go. Greg’s reply
was, “Why, we haven’t got the
house built yet!”

The construction on the house
is to begin June 17th and should
be completed in October.

Photo by Jerry Hudson
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SHEETS

Funeral services were held
for Mrs. Lester Sheets, 66, of
Mishawaka, a former resident

of Mentone, on Friday of last
week in Mishawaka. Mrs. Sheets
died at the St. Joseph hospital
in South Bend after a short ill-
ness.

Surviving im addition to her
husband are one son, Eldon, of
Kansas City, Missouri; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Kar] Hayden and Mrs.
Noble Lehman, of Mishawaka;
one brother, Floyd C. Peterson,

of Elkhart.

LEAVELL

Mrs. Delbert Leavell,
former resident of Mentone,

died at the Alfran Nursing
Home at Warsaw at 4:15 p.m.
on Monday. She had been seri-

ously ill since January.
Mr. Leavell preceded her in

death on February 26 of this
year. Surviving is a son, Jesse

W. Finney, of South Bend; two

grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren; a niece, Mrs. Al-

ta Chamberlain, of Rochester,
and several other nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the Fos
ter-Good funeral home at Ro
chester. Burial will be at the
Reister cemetery west of Talma.

Visit Purina Offices

Several men of this area were

among the 350 farmers from
this section wh visited the Pur-
ina Research Farm at Gray Sum-
mit, Missouri last Monday and
spent the following day seeing
the company’s research labora-
tories and general office. Thou-

79,1

sands of farmers from all sec-

tions of the United States and

many foreign countries visit the
Purina farm each year to see

results of experiments conduct-

ed in livestock and poultry feed-

ing and management. The 778

acre farm is devoted entirely
to farm research projects.

Those attending from this

community were Richard B.

Manwaring and Gerald Ballen-

ger.

High School Summer

Baseball Schedule

JUNE

Milford
Pierceton
Webster

Claypool
24 Leesburg
27 North Webster

JULY
2 Syracuse
8 Silver Lake

11 Sidney
17 Akron
24 Syracuse

13

18
19

Burket Communit
Bible School

The Burket Community Vaca-
tion Bible School will be held
June 17 through 21, from 9 to
11:15. It will be held at the Bur
ket grade school. All children
four years and older are wel-

come.

Closing program will be Sun-
day night, June 23 at the Burket

Methodist Church at 7:30.
Churches participating are the

Burket Methodist, Burket E.U.-
B., Palestine Methodist, Pales-
tine Christian and Cooks Chapel.

Mrs. Larry Boggs is the di-
rector.

Fertilize your shrubs now, ad-
vise Purdue University horticul-|.
turists. Use two pounds of 10

6-4 fertilizer per 100 square feet
or one and one half pounds of
12-12-12. Spread the fertilizer

on the surface of the ground,
then rake or spade it in gently
without disturbing the shrub
roots. Next, water in the ferti-
lizer.

Your news items are alway appreciated

Warmer days ahead mean that more children can enjoy playing outdoors
for longe periods However, playing outdoors means ex ure to more

street traffic and extra caution is needed to prevent accidents. Children
should choose their pla areas as far away from traffic as possibl The
Chicag Motor Club’s Ma safety poster will be distributed to some 33.990
grad school classrooms in the Club’s Illinois and Indiana territory

AMERICAN LEGION

“FISH FRY”
Frid Jun 2 196

4:30 P.M.

CARRY OUT

Mentone American Legio Home

GETTING THE RIOS7...

FROM YOUR GARDEN
b Er. W. A. Liddell

Dieecter of Information, Aagiew Seed Compeny

R FOR AILING LAWNS

Plants and animals have miseries in common. Both suffer
from diseases caused b viruses, bacteria, fungi, and round-

worms. Grass bein a plant is no exception and even in
the best kep lawns, various of these diseases can cause

serious damag making it necessary to replan larg areas.

Snow mold Meltin out (leafspot
Among the most common lawn&#39;th spots are usually reddish
grass diseases are snow mold. melt- brown. Affected areas on the leaves
ing out, dollar spet, and brown extend to about half an inch.
patch The first two occur in the From a distance the disease at
winter and early spring: dollar first makes the grass look as

spot and brown patc come during though it had been cut with a dull
the late sprin and summer. They;mowe Soon straw colored areas

are caused by fungu orginisms&#39 inches in diameter develop. If
which attack the plants. causing not treated with a fungicide they
gradual defoliation until large may spread quickly to 10-15 ft.

areas of turf are affected. in diameter.
Snow mold shows its symptoms; Brown patch, another warm

with the first spring thaws, appear-|weather disease, is particularly se-

ing as sharply outlined straw col-jvere in summer humidity. Infec-
ored areas. These may range from tions first show as water-soaked
2 inches to 20 feet in diameter, blotches on the leaves, enlarging
turning either dull gray or pinkish rapidly, fading to light brown and
in wet weather, depending on the Withering the entire leaf. From a

particular fungus causing the con- distance affected lawn areas appear
dition. Snow molds attack all the,a irregular patches of blighted
cultivated lawn grasses and are grass, ranging from one to ten

favored by warm conditions under|feet in diameter.
a layer of snow and b mild win-,; Disease control is an essential
ter weather combined with hig part of every good lawn manage-
rainfall or heavy fogs. ment program. The time and mon-

Melting-out, which is also known ey you invest in fertilizing, water-

as leaf spot, begins in the cool wet ing. and caring for your lawn can

weather of spring, appearing first be quickly and cdmpletely lost in
as water-soaked areas on the leaf- an outbreak of one of these di-
sheath narts of grass plants These seas
areas become purplish red and then) Proper uSe of fertilizer and wa-

turn brown in the summer. {te help to prevent diseases, but
When the leaves become com- severe outbreaks, even these

pletely girdled they drop from the measures will not prevent infesta~

plant, and in heavy infestations. tion. When the symptoms appear:
entire areas of the lawn apvear to it’s time for immediate action, to
“melt” away. | the disease from spreadin to

The Common strain of Kentucky other parts of your lawn.

bluegrass is susceptible, though the} Chemical manufacturers have de=
Merion strain is quite resistant.,velop several materials that con-

Dr. Houston B. Couch, turf spe- one or more of these fungu
cialist at Penn State estimates that |dise includin captan, dyrene,
almost every established strand of/semesan, thiram, zineb, and various
Common Kentucky bluegrass injmercu compounds. Some of these

the Northeast and Midwest is to are specific for a particular disease
some degre infected with Jeafjoth like dyrene giv good to ex-

spot, or melting out, cellent control for a fairly broad
Dollar Spo occurs ustially from/range of fungu diseases. Most of

mid-July to late August and uf-jthese chemicals are available as

fects all the popular turf grasses./ products under various
though bentgrass and bluegrass are| names and brandmarks at gar+
the most prone to injury. Infected den centers. Some are available in
leaves show small green blotches, dry, granular formulations, whic
which fade to straw-colored tan,can be applie quickly and easil
as the enlarge The margin of with a standard lawn spreade

For a free booklet to hel you have a rich green turf, print your name

on a postcard and send to Living Lawns, Asgrow, PO Box 406, New

Haven 2, Conn.

NEXT WEEK: Bad news for lawn weeds!



NEWS NOTES

from our

Cou Age
DONALD E. FRANTZ

The supervisors of the County
Soil and Water Conservation
District have arranged for a

tour of the Mississinewa flood
control project im Wabash

County on Saturday, June 22nd.
This is for anyone who is in
terested in going down there

to see what is going om They
have made arrangements with
the head engineer, Mr. Walters,
to conduct the group around
the area and explain what it’s
all about. This has to be done
on Saturday afternoons because
work has stopped and it is

easy to see the area.
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The group will assemble at
the Steer Inn and leave at 12:30.

These flood control projects
|are big. This one is designed to

control flood waters from a

drainage area of 809 square
miles. It takes a big hole to
hold all that. The dam is al-
most two miles long by nearly
two hundred feet wide.

eee

The 4H Club camp will be
held at Camp Mack, June 25-28.
Club members who completed
their work last year are eligible

to attend. Letters have gone to

4H club members and they
}are asked to send in their re-

servation by June 15th.
x *

Black spot disease troubles
in roses are beginning to appear
and with the high humidity of
last week it will really spread.
The new all-purpose rose dusts

‘have made prevention and con-

trol an easy matter now but it
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Coop in Menton
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.

has to be used regularly to be
effective.

Enrollment in the Five-Acre
Corn Club is due anytime now.

We have been delaying setting
a deadline because of the slow

emergence of stands this spring.
We should have it by the 20th
or before.

Each year we try to wait
until it is possible for a per-
son to be sure he has a decent
stand before enrolling. Even
though corn was planted very
early this pear, the cool weath-
er held it back.

e FOS

Cable cattle rubbers are ef-
fective against horn flies when

properly situated in a pasture
and properly maintained.

Reports on a three year study
at Purdue’s Southern Indiana

Forage Farm showed Methox-

yehlor, toxaphene, DDT and

ronnel were effective in com

Watches +6
¥
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M $99

Charcoal 6”
GRILLS $99
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RODS — REELS
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trolling horn flies, the most
biting insect of cattle in Indiana.

Substituting mineral seal oil
for diesel fuel im a five per
cent DDT solution did not im
crease the effectiveness of the
insecticide.

Adding three per cent Tab-
atrex, a repellent, to a five per
cent DDT solution did not im

crease its effectiveness or ex-

tend its period of control.
To be most effective, the

cable rubber should be placed
in open pasture mear natural

loafing sites, water sources or

mineral and salt boxes, they
found.

When the rubbers were more

than fifty feet from a natural

congregation point, untrained
cattle frequently ignored them.
But, cattle trained to use cable
rubbers will seek them out even

when they are a considerable
distance from any other drawing
factor.

Residents of Kosciusko Coun-

ty are invited to tour the upper
Wabash flood control reservoir

in Wabash County on Saturday,
June 22nd. The visit is spon
sored by the Kosciusko County
Soil and Water Conservation
District board of supervisors.
Loren Decker of Claypool, chair-
man of the local board, and
Robert Martin, conservationist,
have arranged details of the
tour in response to a wide in

terest in the flood control work.
The group will meet at the

Steer Inn on Road 15 and travel

by cars to the sight where they
will be conducted through the
various areas of construction by
Mr. Walters and Mr. Hays, pro-

ject engineers.
The earthen dam under con-

struction is 9800 feet long with

a top width of 40 feet, with a

heighth of 137 feet. Many hous-

es, roads, utilities and cemeter-
ies are being relocated.

Anyone wanting to see the
area and get first-hand infor
mation is invited to join the
tour.

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR
Advertise! It Pays!
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ENJOY TOUR

Thirteen members from the
Merry Mollys Home Demonstra-
tion Club recently went to War-
saw and toured the Litchfield

Creamery, the Cut Glass factory,
and then had lunch at the West-
minster Hotel.

The afternoon was spent tour-

ing Endicott Furniture factory.
Ladies making the trip were

Mesdames Dale McGowen, Dale
Stiffler, Thomas Nun, Harold
Horn, Clayton Holloway, Glen
Mellott, Gene Sarber, Robert
Hibschman, La Mar Leffert, Al
Runnell, Herschel McGowen,
Joe Tucker, and Marion Smith.

Sha U Fo
Summe

Men who work at a desk
eleven months of the year often
endanger their health during
their weeks of vacation by im
dulging in strenuous sports or

heavy yard work.
Take it easy with such things

when you are out of shape, cau-

tions Charles Richardson, rural
health specialist at Purdue Uni-

versity.
If you haven’t stayed active

with winter sports and exercise,
try a few minutes of sitting up
exercises each day. Give your
muscles a chance to strengthen
before you start rowing a boat,
swimming or hoeing in the gar-
den.

Take care of your skin, too.
Get a little sum before you start

“living” in your bathing suit.
Small doses of sunshine will

give your skin a chance to tan

and protect itself against burm

ing when you stay in the sun

for long periods of time.
Remember that hot weather

puts your body under stress.
When yo participate in stren-

uous activities, protect yourself
from excessive sun, drink plen-

ty of water, add salt to your

diet, and take sufficient rest

periods to prevent heat exhaus-
tion or sun stroke.

EMERGENCY CALLS

ARE PART OF OUR

PUBLIC SERVICE

Lawn

Chairs
&

CHAISES

$8

Work Clothin
BY KEY & OSHKOSH

Phone EL 3-4375

UNDERSTANDING - SYMPATHY - SERVICE

REED FUNERAL HOME

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Service

All Emergencies Call Collect

Mentone, Ind.
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Littl Garden

Fo Junio

Junior may resist the tempta-

tion to pick the neighbor’s tu-

lips if he is waiting for his own

flowers to bloom, points out C.

E. Hoxie, Purdue University

horticulturist.

Children enjoy caring for

their own garden and at the

same time acquire respect for

the lawns and gardens you and

your neighbors carefully culti-

vate. So include the littlest

gardener when you plan and

plant your family garden.

Save a little plot for the child

to plent anything he is particu-
larly interested in — b it flow-

ers or vegetables. Sunflowers

and four-o’clocks for flowers;

corn, beans, squash and gourds
for vegetables.

Seeds of these plants germin |

ate quickly and are big enough |
for small fumbling fingers to|
handle.

Locate Junior’s garden in a

sunny area in a well drained,

deep, rich loam. Providing him

with goo seed and fertile

ground will prevent his suffer-

ing the disappointment of crop

failure

Growi Annu
Flower

Gardens and borders need an-

nuals, remind Purdue Univers-

ity extension horticulturists.

These plants grow and bloom

in one year and supply bright
color in mid-summer. And since

annuals are easy to grow, you

needn&# have a “green thumb”

to have success with them.

If possible, plan the flower

border for a sunny area where

the soil is well drained, fertile

and level. You will probably
enjoy a border more in the

backyard. Keep it to the side

or rear, so your lawn area will

be larger for recreation.

Before you prepare the

den and set out plants or sow

seed, add 2 to 3 pounds of gen-

eral purpose fertilizer, such as

12-12-12, per 100 square feet?

If possible mix in organic mat-

ter like peat moss or compost

at the same time. Then level

the soil. Don’t work the garden
soil when it’s wet or too dry.

Most gardeners find it best

to start snapdragons, asters, pe

tunias, and salvia from plants.
Marigold and zinnias are no

trouble from seed.

For further information, write

Agricultural Publications, Pur-

due University, Lafayette, Ind.

for Mimeo HO-72-6, “Growing
Annual Flowers”. Single copies
are free to Indiana residents.

gar-

The earlier you seed your

lawn the better, say horticul-

turists at Purdue University.

Early spring sowing will help

Groun Cover

Pinc Hit
Having trouble growing grass

in shady spots and on banks?

These areas, plu those diffi-

cult to mow, such as around

shrubs, are good places to plant
ground covers, notes Don’ Scheer

of Purdue University extension

department.

grownig plants used for special
effect, or for covering ground
where grass won&# grow well.

Beside pinch hitting for grass,

many are beautiful all year and

easy to care for, too.

Before you plant, add 15

pound of 10-6-4 fertilizer, or

its equivalent, per 1,00 square

feet, and mix it into the soil.

Set out small ground cover

plants, which you can purchase
at your local nursery. He Tre

8 inches apart; individual plants Purdue University horticul-

will gradually fill in and crowd

|

turists say you cam make your

out weeds and make a perman- small lawn look larger by grad-

ent cover. ‘ing it so its lopes gently and is

‘A two inch peat moss mulch uniform with surrounding lawn

will help keep down weeds|areas. Avoid terraces unless

while the ground covers are be-| there is more than a one foot

coming established. drop in 16 feet.

For further information, write

Agricultural Publications, Pur-

due University, Lafayette, Ind.

for Mimeo HO-81-8, “Ground

Cover Plants.” Single copies are

Let advertising tell your

story to your neighbors and

commends planting small types |free to Indiana residents. friends.
Ground covers are the low

Enj Thi Summer. g

GA DRYER
Sports and play clothes

. . .
beach-wear

...
extra towels

. . .

all add up to much bigger washes during

the summertime. With a Gas Dryer, big laundry loads can be

washed and dried whenever they accumulate— and in

practically no time at all!

So, why not give yourself a break this summer...

get a wonderful, work-saving Gas Dryer!

FR GA DRYE &quot;BOO
Pe a bat

Want some valuable tips on clothes drying? This

handy 24-page booklet tells you how to dry all

kinds of clothes correctly . . .
including

the new summer “miracle” fabrics.

Get it free at our office! Come

in, phone or write for your copy.

D CLOT

the grass become better estab-

lished before hot summer}
weather.
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Loca News

H. Fenstermaker of Route 2
Akron, was among 15 agents to

win a prize in a recent National

Farmers Union Insurance na-

tionwide sales contest. Fenster-

maker is an agent in Akron

SLASH

from

$7
to

$5
WHILE PRESENT SUPPLIES

Last

Service

FRE ESTIMATES

& FREE ADVICE

WE CAN NOW GIVE

PROFESSIONAL

GLASS CUTTING

NORTH

Pain Pric

Us Our Compl
=

Buildi Sup

He won a radio for writing] vice president and general man-

more than 30 new applications| ager of the Denver-based com-

during the contest period. pany:
| ;

More than 800 licensed agents|
Robin Secrist, daught of Mr.

participated in the contest
and Mrs. Ron Secrist, spent sev-

which meant that he plac cal Gay Veatny her greek

;
grandmother, Mrs. George Krebs

among the top three per cent
in Warsaw

of all agents in the nation, ac-
naw:

cording to Raymond F. Novak, Mrs. Maydean Dorsey visited

OO —
)

INDIA COOPE ASSOCI
HARDWARE DEPT.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ward

Haney of R. R. 4, Warsaw. Oth-

ers present were Mr. and Mrs.

Max Thomas, Mrs. Reece and

Mrs. Mabel Watkins of Atwood,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gerard of

South Whitley amd Mrs. Larry
Thomas, whose birthday was be-

ing celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap of

near Palestine have sold their

home and will leave this week

to make their home near their

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. John Donergam of White

Bear Lake, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick

are spending the summer

months at their cottage at Town-

send, Wisconsin.
Mrs. Frank Moffett of Clinton,

Illinois is visiting with Mrs.

Nellie Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coch-

ran held @ birthday party for

their daughter, Leisa Ann&# first

birthday om Monday evening.
Ice cream and cake were served

to Mrs. Frank Moffett of Clin-

ton, Hlimois, Mrs. Nellie Julian,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson, Ima

Taylor, Charles Dorland, Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Cochran, George and

Richard Cochran.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

BOAT WITHOUT MOTOR
RIGHT OF WAY OVER

POWER CRAFT

vy

‘NHEN MEETING HEAD ON,
OTH BOATS T&#39; RIGHT

CRAFT BEING OVERTAKEN
HAS THE RIGHT OF WAY

say the following are among

right in narrow channels and

an oncoming one. Giv

more than a right angle.
boats. Craft being overtake:
the right of way.

any water-borne

Knowing the rules of the road is vital fo:

small boat hasel cis they ru owfon
t learn remember.rote a felomia

the most important: keep to the

when meetin another craft head

on. And “commit” yourself early b turning off

when there is still considerable distance between

way to
danger zone—your right-hand side

FISHING BOATS AREN‘T
ALLOWED TO OBSTRUC TRAFFIC

KEEP TO THE RIGHT, ESPECIALL
IN NARROW CHANNEL

r safe and competent
common sense, thes
boating authorities

a collision course

your boa and

any boat approachin in your
from dea ahead to slightly

Observing these ru

traffic situation with confidence.

ZENITH

COLOR - BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV
SALES & SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi. West 1% mi.
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TIPPECANOE
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. William Romine

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gross

made a business trip to Indian-

apolis on Wednesday of last

week.

The Lucky Clover 4H Club

met at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Flory Wednesday

evening. Vice president, Jerry
Needler presided and led in

the pledges to the flag. Demon-

strations were given by Buzz

Reichard and Doug Marks on

how to remove a stuck tractor,

and Jerry Flory on how to spray

hogs. They decided to enter a

float im the Argos 4H fair pa-

rade. Their leader, Ford Perry,
checked record books of the 16

members present. Members and

AT SUPER DOLLAR

ye
rele am

Joan of Arc—light

KIDNE BEAN
Appian Way

PIZZ MI
Dinty Moore

BEE STE
Delmonico

MACARO
Delmonico

SPAGHET
“LaChoy — Chicken or

CHO MEI
Linse — Jumbo

RIP OLIVE
Aunt ‘Jone — Sweet

SANDWI PICKLE

td

nine guests enjoyed a wiener

roast after the meeting. Both

the boys and girls 4H clubs

will have a picnic at Center Lake

in Warsaw on June 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Law and

Gail left Sunday for a visit

with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Weber, at

Orondo, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively and

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ear!

Davis, spent the week end in

Flint, Michigan visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Devon Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively
had as their week end guests Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Deaton of Fort

Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
McPherron of Lafayette. Mr.

and Mrs. Shively and Mr. and

Mrs. Deaton were Sunday din-

ner guests of the Charles Hanes

at Bourbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ludwig

and children of Argos were Fri-

day evening visitors at the home

..
IT&#3

Bag
O TH
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Cans
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39

39
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13 Oz.
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24 Oz.

Can
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bb,

Ran (On) ata

of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creigh-
baum and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crull of

Martinez, California have been

spending their vacation with

his father, Mr. and Mrs. Grover

Crull.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Davis,
Denise and Scotty are new

neighbors in Tippecanoe. They
moved from Plymouth over the

week end into the Robert Men-

ser home, which they had

bought.
Donnie Rose of Winona Lake

spent the week with his uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Beecher

Howard and Caroline.

Mrs. John Rhodes and Vickie

of Bourbon will spend the next

three weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Osa Swihart, while Mr.

Rhodes is attending school in

Chicago.
Mrs. Dottie Rohrer of St. Pet-

ersburg, Florida came for am

extended visit with her sister,

ARLO
N BA GAIN

Mrs. Fostie Sill and other rela-

tives im the Tippecanoe area.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is thereby given that

the Board of Trustees of the

Town of Mentone, Indiana, will

receive bids for the following:
1. Sealing 3846 square yards

of bituminous streets.

2. Construct base, prime, and

seal 1220 square yards of new

bituminous street.

3. Grading graveled alleys.
Bidder shall om his bid give

approximate date of starting
work and approximate time mec-

essary to complete work.

Specifications for sealing bi-

tuminous streets, construction of

new bituminous streets, and

grading of graveled alleys along
with a complete schedule of

streets to be sealed and con

structed, with their measure-

ments and a complete schedule

of alleys to be graded are on

file in the office of the Street

Commissioner, Town of Men

tone.
Each bidder must accompany

his sealed bid with a non-collu-

sion affidavit and a bid bond

or certified check in the amount

of 5% of the bid.

The bids will be opened and

considered at the meeting room

at Peterson’s Restaurant, Men

tone, Indiama, by the Town

Board of Trustees at their sche

duled meeting on July 2, 1963,

at 8:00 p.m.
The Board reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.

In witness whereof, I haveun-

to set my hand and seal this

12th day of June, 1963.

MERRILL E. PETERSON

Clerk-Treas., Town of Mentone,
Indiana.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —
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Co-Op. Building Dept.
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ATWOOD - CRYSTAL

LAKE NEWS

By Vera Wagner

Phone UL 8-2423

Mr. Tim Rovenstine suffered

a stroke Sunday evening. He

was admitted to the Murphy
Medical Center. He is doing
fair, but his speech has been

affected.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Irwin

and children, Connie and Jim,
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, visited

four days with his parents, Mr

and Mrs. Max Irwin. The family
had a birthday celebration for

Dale Irwin.

Charles and Denyse Blanken-

ship entertained guests for a

cook out Saturday night. Those

present were Marve and Jerry
Carey and children of Warsaw,

Tom and Jody Harman and chil-

dren of Mentone, and Kenny
and Vera Wagner of Atwood.
The Wagners were celebrating
their 11th wedding anniversary.

Rev. Gubi, pastor of the EUB

Church, and Mr. George Snyder,
lay delegate, are attending the

EUB conference in Syracuse.
The conference will last one

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Wagner
entertained guests for a cook

out on Sunday honoring their

daughter, Lori, on her 3rd birth-

day. Those attending were Lor-

i’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Lichtenwalter, Sarah

Lichtenwalter, of Warsaw, Jean-

nie Westerman, Vivian Smith,
and Bill Weaver, of South Bend,
Mary and Marie Mitterling of

Leesburg, Bob Leek of Warsaw,
and Michael Wagner. Lori re-

ceived her first tricycle.

The EUB and Methodist Bible

School, which started last Thurs-

day night, was very well attend-

ed, 133 present. The school is

offering an adult class.) The

teacher is Emerson Ward of

Warsaw. The class is studying
the different religions. The

Bible School is held each Thurs-

day night during June and the

last Tuesday night of the month.

The decline in the number of

medical teachers is an immedi-

ate threat to the nation’s health,
according to Dr. Joseph Hinsey,

administrator of the Cornell

University Medical Center. Em-

phasis on research has inclined

medical staff members to neg-

jlect their responsibilities in

teaching and patient care. Un-

less this situation is relieved we

may bequeath to our children in

a few years a serious deprivation
in health care. (Statistics from

the American Association of
Medical Colleges show 800 op-

enings on the staffs of the 87

U. S. medical schools.)

Tastier feed for livestock

should be developed, says the

U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture’s forage, feed and seed re-

search and advisory committee.

The committee has in mind cer-

tain processing methods or ad-

ditives to make grains, pastures,
dried forage and silage more

palatable to animals.

“Eager-able” students are rid-

ing ‘academic escalators” at

Lehigh University where a com-

‘prehensiv honor program has

been instituted to help superior
undergraduates in the transition

to graduate work. In effect, the

students set their own goals
and the university helps them
achieve them.

Moving south to dodge rigorous
winter weather won&# help avoid

colds or other respiratory im

fections, according to Dr. H. L.

Israel, of Philadelphia and Dr.

A. L. Barach, of New York. Ex-

posure to crowds, which enhance

chances of bacterial and viral

infections, occurs in the south

as well as in the north. Newer

methods of treatment are a bet-

ter answer than a change of
climate.

Pipes within pipes are per

forming new wonders of indus-

trial processing, reports Tube

Turns. Products that would or-

dinarily solidify can be piped
for long distances by jacketing
the line in an outer pipe that

carries live steam to keep the

product molten

Advertise! It Pays!

Cent Cut

POR CHOP

End Cut

POR CHOP

C STE
Eckrich Brand

SMOKE SAUSAG
Choice Pieces

CHICK BREAS

Chicken

LE or THIGH

Sliced

BOILE HA

ga ee a
a

bb.

ANTALOU Ist Prize

2n Priz

Sr Prize

4th Prize

NOTHING TO BUY!

REGISTER TODAY!

GRA PRIZ

6 Months Suppl of Groceries

3 Months Suppl of Groceries

2 Months Supplof Groceries

Months Supp of Groceries

26 Wks. Max.

13 Wks. Max.

8 Wks. Max.

4 Wks. Max.

$25. per Week

$25 per Week

$25 per Week

$25 per Week

St Priz $25 per WeekMonths Supp of Groceries 4 Wks. Max.3-99
Tube of 4&

California

TOMATO ta 29 ORANG

Grand Prizes to be Awarded by the Supe Dollar Organization.
All Entries from Local Stores will be forwarded to Headquart
for Final Drawin

STOR PRIZ

Ist Priz $20.0 Gift Certificate

2n Priz $15.0 Gift Certificate

3rd Prize $10.00 Gift Certificate

STOR PRIZE — luck Customer of thi Store will receive thes Prizes

and then Ticket will be forwarde to Enter th Grand Drawin

vex. 49

LEMLER‘ MARKE
MENTONE, INDIANA —_ 7
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“Jom Abou

Children, suppos

at the rate of nearl
“When you consider

‘safe at

‘iome,” are poisoni t emselves

1,50 a day
that

more than a quarte million

home-used product on the mar-

wees Cage NS

ket contain toxins, it is not dif-

ficult to understan wh more

than 500 children die each

year from self-
poison said F. J L. Blasin-

M.D.,game,
executive vice-

presid of the American Med-

ical Association.
Children are naturall cu-

rious, especia the very young

ones, They are

into their mouths anythi
prone to stick

the
can g in their hands It doesn t

even hav to taste goo or look

retty.
Most accidental poisoning

occur in children under five

Two-year- are the most poi

prone,
with one-year-

close behind. At this stage in
son

wit Potenti

Poiso A Offici Warn

Medic account for nearl half of all accident poisoni in Unite States

eac year. Discar unuse medicin an kee rest out of children reac:

life their curiosity is at its

heigh and their sense of fear

not yet devel Dr. Blasin-

game explaine
Medicine, especi aspirin,

head the list of items chi dren

seem to like to sample, account-

ing for nearl hal of all acci-

In fact, too

much of virtually any medicine

can produc serious conse-

dental poisoning

quences.
Among

edibles

cosmetics, Waxes,

perfu and decorations.

the suppos non-

that frequentl find

their way into children’s stom-

achs are cleanin and polishin
agents detergent sho polis

insecticides

paint, turpentine, chalk

bleach plan foods, plaste

A primary cause of such acci-

dents, says Dr. Blasingame is

storing poisono substances in

food containers or soft drink

bottles. A toddler jus nat-

urall assumes that a soft drink

bottle contains a treat. He&

drink whatever he finds in it.

“The facts are clear,” he

warned, “Between 65 and 70

per cent of all poisonin take

plac because an item was ac-

cessible to a child.
“If we&# goin to live in

modern homes with modern

conveniences and modern med-

icines, we have to develo

some up-to- standard that

will make home safe for our

children.”

Among, suggestio for less-

ening the poisortin hazard in

the home, Dr. Blasingam sug-

gest

taken
call your doctor

e Kee potenti poisons out

of reach and tightl sealed

Never transfer toxic ma-

terials into househol
utensils.
Don’t leave your child

alone in a room in which

you& working with poi
sons.

© Give medicines onl in a

lighte room.

If your child migh have

a poisonou substance
for instructions

at once. Don’t wait to see what

happen

CARD OF THANKS

It was in the spring of 1949

that the full meaning of the

word Cancer came into our

home. Over the years that fol-

lowed, we (Raymond Hudson

and children) have been helped

im various ways to carry the load

that this disease brings with it.

Friends, relatives, churches,

clubs, sororities, doctors, the

staffs at various hospitals, the The

Cancer Society, peopl directly

and indirectly, people we know,
| cheese and jelly for

that we have never seeM.

|

treat, supeople
This is a partial list (for one

never knows all) of the peopl

that we wish to thank.

God finally gave Geraldine

Mae (Webb) Hudson rest on the

eve of June 4, 1963. For her,

the family, and myself, we all

say again, “Thanks”.

Raymond “Bunk” Hudsons

Phone EL 3-3975

HAMMER INSURANC AGENCY
MENTONE, INDIANA

Top pancake with cottage

a breakfast

gsest Purdue Universi-

ty food specialists. For dinner,

mound cottage cheese on &

baked potato.

—_—_—_::°0K0

=ma

ROCHESTER
er

Fri. thru Sun. night 7-9:20

Mat Sat.-Sun. at 1:30

WeGeM RTT.

ny Elysees
“WorRLSII ass

PANAVISIO METROCOL ~~

DEAN MILK
Free Kiddie Show

Sat., June 15 at 10 AM.

Warren - McClougha

Miss Bonnie June Warren,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Warren, R. 2, Bourbon, was unit-

ed in marriage to John Mc-

Cloughan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert McCloughan, of Akron.

Rev. Harold Conrad read the

double ring ceremony at the

Church of God in Akron at

7:30 p.m. June Ist.

Mrs. Conrad playe the organ

while the bride and groom and

attendants marched up to the

altar where candles were burn-

ing. Carolyn: Sue Warren, sister

of the bride, was maid of hon-

or and Robert Powell, of Akron,

served as best man.

The bride wore a white orlon

dress with lace jacket. Her fin-

ger tip veil of illusion was held

by a crown of pearls. She wore

a corsage of pink carnations.

The groom wore dark pants and

white coat. Maid of honor wore

a light blue sheath dress with

a pink carnation’ corsage. Best

man wore dark pants and white

coat with carnation.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Warren, Mr. and Mrs.

Leroy Grossman, Connie, Larry,

Sandra, of Rochester; Mr. and

Mrs. Seattie Ervin, Sharon and

Ralph, of Warsaw, Mrs. Dale

Parker, Cheryl Sue Kimmell,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller, of

Goshen; Bruce, Gale, Mrs. Har-

old McGriff, and aunt of Kouts;

Mr. Albert McCloughan, Alberta

and Sarah Jane, Mr Mrs.

James Reed, Tamra Kay.

Reception was in the church

basement. Bonnie was 4 1963

graduat of Mentone. John grad-

uated from Akron in 1959.

He is employe at Topps in

Rochester. They will live on

Route 5, Rochester. They left

on their honeymoon to Mack-

inaek bridge and other interest-

ing points.
ee

e eStil Time To
eneFertiliz

If you didn’t get your lawn

fertilize around mid-April, do

it now, urges Don Scheer, Pur-

due University extension horti-

culturist.
Or, if you

and want extra

lize the lawn

M

did the job then

turf vigor ferti-

lightly early in

ay.
Fertilization helps put turf

in a vigorous condition so it

will be better able to withstand

summer heat, crabgrass and

weeds.
For th initial application he

recommends ten pounds of 10-

6-4 fertilizer, or its equivalent,

per 1,000 square feet of lawn.

In May an additional five

pound of the fertilizer may be

sprea to the same area.

money- deals.

—to be attractive,

Now is a goo time to tackle that proje

you& ha in mind. Th

industry is offering m

W think you find our rates and terms—

for financing the cost of labor

foo,

Forme Stat Ba
MENTONE,

Member’ Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

e home improveme

any better-than-

and material

Look into itt
~

INDIANA
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Fl D — Frida Jun 1

“We have room in this country for but one flag, the stars

and stripes. We have room for but one loyalty, loyalty to the

United States. There can be no 50-50 Americanism.”

Theordore Roosevelt

WEBE BREA
. .

lvs 29

FA PEA . cms ‘T ESET
&lt;0 its)

CALIFORNIA JIFFY — LG. 40 OZ.

Cantaloupe... .
3/99¢ Biscuit Mix.

.

Makes Delicious Short Cake

10 LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA co. Charco Brique . . .

Lemon 49c
Real Hickory Flavor and Fragrance

KRAFT PARKAY

Margari . . . . .
ths

FOULDS 7 oz box

Elb Macaroni
10 Choc Syr . . .

2 cans
Thi Spagh

sonst vss

RGHOENS — vr Bee Stew Meat

4 &am Crum... . - +
25 mewubed Fo °

LEAN

Do Foo
. . . . . « ~

2/35¢ por Roast

Aja Cleans
. . . . .

can 19 Be Roas 4%
HOMEMADE LB.

RIVAL — lg. 26 0z. can

NESTEA — lg. 12 oz.

Instant Te
. . . . ~~ jo 49 Bolog .

59
LOOK FOR THE BIG

KELLOGG’S — GIANT 18 oz.
ECKRICH

Cor Flake
. . . . . ~~.

29

#

Wiener .

5 AT OUR MEAT COUNTER

eeosevecesoes

eeocoeseoeeee

Seeooeoesgoesese eevecsece

PLEDG T SER YO BETT SAV YO MO
= R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING

Deliver Orders Welcome
Phone EL 3-3585

1’ HOURS —

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana
Se areaglh (RHM a—cexe

ae

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS
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Ants In Your

Hous
You can rid your home and

buildings of annoying and de

structive ants with a few control

steps, states Dave Matthew, Pur-

due University extension ento-

mologist.

But before you start a control

program, be sure you are deal-

ing with ants. Ants vary in color

and size, but they all have a

constricted area or “wasp waist”.

Ants have two pairs of clear

wings; one pair is longer than

the other.

Swarming ants are sometimes

confused with termites. Ter-

mites, however, have four smoky
white wings of equal length,

longer than the body. Termites

do not have the “wasp waist”.

To control ants in buildings,

locate and treat the colony or

area from which they are com-

ing. This might be the soil along

the foundation, openings for

plumbing facilities, behind the

built-in cabinets, beneath re-

frigerators or around heat regi-

sters.

Spray the area with a 2 per

cent chlordane or 4 per cent

dieldrin solution. Many “ready-

to-use” household insecticides

contain these ingredients in the

desired amounts.

Be sure to follow precautions
and safe handling instructions

as listed on the insecticide label.

For more detailed information

see Purdue University’s Mimeo

E-22, “How to Control Ants in

Houses and Lawns”. Single cop-

jes are free to Indiana residents.

Request a copy from Agricul-
tural Publications Office, AES

Building, Purdue University,

Lafayette, Ind.

ETERNALLY GRATEFUL

In this fast moving world one

has often heard people talk

about the difficulty in obtain-

ing the services of a doctor at

one’s home. At times I know

that this has been very true,

but last Tuesday morning when

Geraldine turned for the worse,

and we felt an urgent need of

a doctor, W. B. Wilson not only

came to our home, but was

there in less than fifteen min-

utes. We want to thank Doctor

Wilson publicly and think that

Mentone and the surrounding

community should be proud to

have such a man in our midst.

Not only for Tuesday, but for

services of the past several

years, “Thanks”.

The Raymond “Bunk” Hudsons

Take care of your skin this

summer, urges Purdue Univers-

ity’s rural health specialist. Ex-

pose your skin to small doses

of sunshine before you start

“living” in your bathing suit

When you undertake stren

uous activities in hot weather,

protect yourself from excessive

sun, drink plenty of water, add

salt to your diet, and take suf-

ficient rest periods to prevent
heat exhaustion or sun stroke,

recommends
ty’s rural health specialist. 5

Purdue Universi-

Ou Church Cordi Welco You... .

ATTEND THE CHURC OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospe and Song

Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.
.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

Talma Bible Church
Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahi, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — The church’c most

important meeting, Bible study

and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Bethlehem Bap
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY
Worship Service

Sunday School

Senior M.Y-F.

TUESDAY
Intermediate M.Y-F.

THURSDAY
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Woman’s Society of Christian

Service, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET
George Paraker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service
Sunday School

THURSDAY
Choir Practice

9:20 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Burket
Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY
Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

On county road 100S first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

Cooks Chap
Rev. Edward J. Irwine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

When It&# Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205
Cr-On. Ruildine Dent

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
AY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. Harry Tyner, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School
General Service
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

9:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Mrs. Fley Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service
Sunday School

THURSDAY
WSCS meeting every first

Thursday.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)
Nerman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Atwood E.U.B. Church
Rev. Gubi

Worship
Church at Study
YF

9:30 am.

10:25 am.

6:00 p.m.

Stoney Point

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:35 a.m.

(Every Other Sunday)

May 5th and 19th.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
ADD. MACH. ROLLS

FILE FOLDER

STAPLER

RUBBER STAMPS

STAPLES

ENVELOPE

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

FOR--

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBE BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone E 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEET
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10 CENTS PER LINE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

WANTED— Well drilling and re-|
pairing. Water systems for!
sale. Try our payment plan |
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-,

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOMF. af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity fcr additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tfe

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co..

Argos, Indiana. Phone 892-

5141. tfe

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

) ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

VvicE—John Grose, 216 North

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245. tfc.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11
5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W& also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985. |=

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207

N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tfc

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,

orchid or emerald border;
. pink paper with rose or or

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1
Country Print Shop.

FOR SALE— Modern 7 room

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25,
East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.

tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also
structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WANTED TO BUY — Hay to

make out of field. Phone EL

3-4429, Russell Antonides.

j29p

FOR SALE — Buckeye Automat-

ic Chicken Feeders, 165 ft. of

trough, and Gas and Electric

Brooders, and other supplies.
Two and onehalf miles west

of Road 31 om Road 110.

Phone Argos 892-5958. jl2p

BULLDOZIN
New D-6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thomps
Argos 892-6187

PRINTI is th first

a successful business .. .

The Country Print Sho Can Hel You.

Phone ELmwoed 3-3985

requirem for

FOR SALE — Pulverized Lime-
stone, 4 beans, $13.00 per ton.
Burket Elevator, GY 1-2755.

j29e

FOR SALE — Nice Red Worms,
300 for $1.00 full count. Sut-
ton Repair, Tiosa, Indiana.

j29p

FOR SALE — SPINET PIANO.
WANTED: Responsible party

to take over low monthly pay-
ments om a spinet piano. Can

be seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, P. O. Box 215, Shel-

byville, lidiana. jl9p

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE —

Town or Country. For Trailer

or Home. Easy Payments. GY

1-2701, Box 103, Burket.

jl2c

ASSISTING DOCTORS: Exper-
ienced Special Fitter in all

supporting garments. Can

travel. Reg. Write P. O. Box

96.

FOR SALE — 3 piece sectional

living room suite, medium

green. Can be seen at my
home at 501 N. Franklin. Mrs.

La Vera Horn. jl2p

WANTED — Piano Students for
the summer. Price $1.00 per
lesson. Nancy Fanning, 498-

6410. jl2c

Anhydr
6c

APPLICATOR FOR

RENT

Fa Chemica

10
ABOVE DEALERS COST

Dickerhoff
MENTONE

EL 3-3515

CONTACT LENSES

EYE EXAMINED

Dr. R. L. Carman

WARSAW

LIMESTONE
All Kinds of

Dump Truck Service

PROMPT DELIVERY

L. K. RINER

TRUCKING

Phone EL 3-4464

SITUATION WANTED: Practi-
cal Nurse wishes private duty
in your home. 8:30 a.m. to 3:-
30 p.m., Mom. thru Fri. White
P. O. Box 96.

FOR SALE — 1953 Ford with
overdrive; Garden Roto-tiller;

Norge Refrigerator (small);
Gibson Refrigerator (top freez-

er); apartment size Gas Stove;
Kenmore Gas Dryer; full size

Coil Springs and Innerspring
Mattress; 9x12 Fibre Rug;
Foremost Reducing Machine;

Gossip Bench with light; 4

Straight Chairs with plastic
seats. William Shoemaker, 144
mi. East Tippecanoe on Road
18E. jl2p

FOR SALE: 11’°5”x11’7” figured
rug & pad, also 2 piece grey
tweed living room suite and
studio couch. All in fair con

dition. Mrs. Ray Eckert, tele-
phone GY 1-2231 1p

WE HAVE 4 little puppies that
are looking for a home. No

pedigree, but lots of person-
ality. Carl Whetstone, EL 3-
2612. le

FOR SALE — Strawberries. You

pick or we pick. H. J. Baum-

gartner, mi. south and mi.
east of Atwood. Phone UL

8-2825. jil2e

aes

For your snack hungry fam-

ily, make a dip of % cup cot-

tage cheese blended with 4 cup
skim milk. Season with condi-

ments and spices to taste (try
salt, pepper, bleu cheese, on-

ions, horse radish or Worches-
tershire sauce), suggest Purdue

University food specialists.

GENERA
BULLDOZIN

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Trucking
Phone EL 3-3515

MENTONE, INDIANA
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Hous Plan
Car

House plants, like people, bem
efit from summertime living out-

doors.

Purdue University extension
horticulturists advise pruning

plants to shape before putting
them outside. Remove dead foli-

age and stake the plants if nec-

essary.

Don&# plant African Violets
and gloxinias outdoors since the
rain will spot their leaves.

They say to plant other house

plants, pot intact, up to the
rims in sand or soil. Make sure

their roots do not grow through
the hole in the pot, since this

might make bringing them im
doors this fall more difficult.

Light intensity outdoors is

much greater than indoors. Se,
be on the lookout for leaf scorch

the first few days Plant om a

cloudy day or shade the plants
for a few days until they be

come established.
You can gradually give sun

loving house plants full sun.

But shade lovers, such as phil-
odendrons, should not be given

full sun.

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

WANTED

WILL BUY

HAY

IN

FIELD
OR MAKE ON SHARES

DICKERHOFF
MENTONE

EL 33515

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTRI

or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us Fer Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16
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COUNTERPOIN Continued

unselfish and interested people
who will take time to teach the
Bible and instill Christian truths

im young minds and hearts, we
can find a place of solid hope
for a segment of mankind.

The important thing to re
member is that a child does not
learn truth until he sees it lived
in a life.

The Martins have found the
house at the Leslies, too. I fact,
it sounds as if several families
have come to stay a while.

W are going to have quite a

busy little gold fish pool this
summer. Bill Rush came rum

ning down with th fish clutched
securely in his hand (They both
survived), and Randy and Bill
Hardesty brought several snails
to keep the pool clean. (It Teally
isn’t a very large one, about 2’
x3%’, but it is good for “re
flecting”.)

Have pampered some blue
morning glory seeds for many
weeks in small indoor seed-beds.

Hope they manage to put out a
few blooms and vine on the
frame the editor fixed above
the pool.

Somethin will have to be
done about the mosquitoes, for
there just isn’t room for them
and me in the backyard.

We enjoyed this:
Missionary “Why do

stare at me like that?”
Cannibal: “I’m the food in

spector.”

Methodist Bible
School Ends

The Mentone Methodist Vaca-
tiom Church School ended Fri-
day, June 7th with an impromp
tu program at the close of the
morning session, followed with

a picnic at the Mentone Park.
Reognition was given to the

46 children who had perfect
attendance for the two week
period.

The two week school was
planned in February by a com.
mittee of Rev. Glenn Campton,
Jean Kendall, Violet Lash and
Mary Utter, chairman. The gen-

you

eral theme chosen was “Widen
ing World Relationships”. The
teachers were intermediate, Rev.
Glenn Campton; junior, Mrs.
Marguerite Campton Eleanor
Hoover, Mary Jame Hill and Ev-
elyn Hostetler; youth helpers,
Jennie Bryan, Viviam Hurst; pri-
mary, Doris Cooper Lea Hud-
son, Eleanor Knoop, Mrs. Ber-
nard Rogers, Joan Welch, Mar-
tha Ellsworth: youth helpers,
Cynthia Ellsworth, Lorna Tridle,

Sherry Bryan, Martha Van Gil-
der.

Kindergarten, Violet Lash
Kay Kindig, Violet McGowen,
Alice Hardesty, Betty Fawley,
Jackie Gibble; youth helpers,
Diana Sarber, Beverly Hurst,
Nane Smelser Elaine Manwar.
ing, Linda Meyer, Linda Adams.

Nursery helpers, and very
faithful, were Diane Igo, Karen
Anglin, Pamela Abbey, Patsy
Smith.

Then there were those who
baked cookies, and those who
came each day to serve refresh-
ments, which contributed much
to the success of the Vacation
Church school.

Mrs. Zoa Ward was the direc-
tor and appreciated the fine co

Operation of everyone who
helped in any way.

Secrist - McFarland

Miss Glenda Secrist of Men-
tone was-recently wed to Terry
McFarland of Plymouth in the
Mentone Methodist Church with
Rev. Glenn Campton perform-
ing the single ring ceremony.

The wedding music was pro-
vided by Mrs. Glenn Campton,

The bride wore a street length
white dress with brocaded jacket
and a corsage of pink carnations.

The maid of honor, Miss San-
dra Reed of Palestime, wore an
olive green suit and had a cor-
sage of pink carnations.

Larry Beedy of Plymouth
served as best man.

After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Secrist of R. 1 Mentone,
with the immediate families at.
tending. Parents of the groom
are Mr. and Mrs. Orlan McFar-
land of Mishawaka.

The bride is a 1963 graduate

MENTONE IND.

WALBUR AGENC

Complet Insurance Service

L
team

of Mentone High School. The
groom graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1961 and is em-
ployed at Wagner’s in Plymouth.

The couple are residing at
121% East Garro im Plymouth.

DAR To Observe
Guest Nigh

The Anthony Nigo Chapter
DAR will meet at 7:30 Pm. at
the Mentone cafe on June 18.
Guest night will be observed
in order that more people might
hear the message of Col. Leroy
Norris of the United States
Army Reserves.

He will speak on the national
security seminar, a two weeks
symposium based on the mater-

ial im the ten month course
given at the Industrial College
in Washington D. C. It is given
to selected reserve officers of
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
and Air Force, officers of the
National Guard, and selected
executives of industry and labor,

and representatives of business,
professions, religion, education,
agriculture, women’s organiza

tions, government and commun-
ity life. It is a broad presenta-
tion which highlights the inter.
related civiliammilitary econ.
omic problems inherent in mob-
ilizing our resources for nation-
al security.

It seeks to foster better um

derstandin of the many prob-
lems associated with national
security, a stronger appreciation

of the inseparable nature of the
civilian-military team, and a
clear recognition of the limita-
tions and capabilities of each
half of the team.

It seeks to encourage appli-
cation of the highest level of
skill, intelligence, and imagina-
tion to the complex problems
which must be solved if our
heritage of freedom is to be

secure.

Bitzers To Leave

Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Devon Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Marshall, neigh-
bors of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Bitzer, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Tucker of Warsaw, took the
Bitzers out for supper at Schori’s
in Plymouth. Later they all went
bowling and then returned ta
Tuckers for ice cream and cake.

Sunday noon Mabel, Morris
and family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Smythe and Can-
dy.

Mr. and Mrs. Forst Dunnuck
and family had the Bitzers out
for supper Tuesday evening.

Mabel and Morris will leave
Mentone Saturday morning for
their new home in Lafayette.
Morris will enroll Saturda for
some summer classes,

Jolly Janes Hold
Guest Night

The Jelly James Home Econ-
omic Club held their annual
guest night im the school cafe
teria Monday evening. Esther
Romine read the history of the
song of the month and they
them sang “Tell Me Why”. Grace
Lewis presented the president,
Mabel Bitzer, with a lovely tid-
bit tray as a going away gift
from the club. Mabel introduced
the presidents of the guest
clubs, Velma Horn, Merry Mol-
lys; Olive Tucker, Mentone Club;
Peggy Eaton, Merry Mixers, who
in turn introduced their mem-
bers.

The club voted to give $5.00
to the local girl’s 4H club. Is.
belle Hatfield will represent the
club at the Homemakers confer-
ence at Purdue. Dorothy Nelson
presented the members of the
Wayne Butts family of Peru
who gave a lovely program in
verse and song, with Mrs. Butts

accompanying at the piano. Mr.
Butts concluded the program
with a chalk drawing of Noah’s
Ark, which was given to Mrs.
Bitzer. This wonderfully talent-

ed family consisted of Mr. and
Mrs. Butts, Cindy age 8, and
Kevin age 6.

Door prize was won by Em-
ma Lou Hire. Refreshments were
served from a beautifully ap-
Pointed table, of punch, coffee
and cookies. Hostesses were
Mary Utter, Esther Romine and
Toni Carmean.

Attend Conferences
At Purdue

Several from our county at-
tended the Homemakers confer
ence held June 11-13 at Purdue
University.

Among the group attending
the three day affair from Men-
tome were Mrs. Elmer Sarber,
Mentone Home Demonstration
Club; Mrs. Albert Hatfield, Jol-
ly Janes. On Tuesday, Norma
Kuhn, Margaret Baumgartner,
Tona Huff, Sherry Thompson,
Roselyn Nellans, of the Beaver
Dam Franklettes, spent the day
and attended the chorus festi-
val in the evening.

Under the direction of Al
Stewart, 53 Home Demonstration
chorus’ of Indiana joined to
gether making a total of 1300
voices singing at the music hall
on Tuesday evening. The pro-
Sram was taps recorded and

will be replayed on June 22 at
4 pm. over WBAA radio, the
Purdue station. Singing with
the group from here were Mari-
lyn Horn and Mrs. Bonnie Whit-
tenberger.

Know the difference between
swarming ants and termites?
According to Purdue University
entomologists, ants have wasp
waists and four clear wings: one
pair is longer than the other.
Termites have four smoky white

wings of equal length. Use the
proper control program for elim-

inatimg each of them.

TMA AL ETC

If you&# decided to bu a house
this summer, give it a “construe-
tion check” before you sig the pe-
pers. You don’t have to be a build-
ing expert to spot good construe
tion, and a final check may sare

you money in the long run.

The foundation should be poured
concrete, which resists water bet-

ter than concrete blocks. Lock at
walls for water stains Sidin
should be as maintenance- as

possible. Aluminum siding or brick
are best.

All windows and outside does:
should be weatherstripred Wia-
dow frames of aluminum elimi~
nate warping and repainting.

Drywall construction is ofter
cheap to maintain ‘han plaster
walls. Insulation in the walls ant
ceiling should be of the batt type
Remember solid construction wil
kee in the heat and save on win-
ter heatin bills.

Finally, find out if your s-w

house was constructed unde: FHA
or VA inspection Before you buy
your “dream house,” ke sure i&#
well built.

CALENDAR

Mentone O.E.S., Monday, June
17th at 7:45 p.m.

The Mentone Home Demom
stration Club will meet at the

home of Mrs. Gertrude Hill on

Thursday, 1:30, June 20.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

ONE- SERVI
WHER YOU CAN GET THE MOST AND

THE BES FOR YOUR CAR
ATHLETE&# FOOT
HOW TO TREAT IT—
Apply instant- T-4-L. You feel
it take hold to check itchnig, burn-
ing, in minutes. Then in 3 to 5 days,
watch infected skin slough off.
Watch healthy skin replace it. If not
Pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 48¢
back at any drug store. NOW at
DENTON’S DRUG STORE.
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D YO WAN A ADDITIONA
50 CENT O YOU TAX RATE?

THIS WILL BE ONE OF THE ITEMS TO BE CONSIDERED

ON THE NEXT SCHOCL BOARD MEETING. IT WAS VOTED

DOWN MONDAY NIGHT WHEN ONE MEMBER WAS AB-

SENT, BUT IT WILL BE BROUGHT UP AGAIN AT THE NEXT

MEETING.

Mr. Davis was absent from the

meeting Monday night when a

roll call on increasing the cum-

mulative building fund from 50¢

to $1.00 was held. Mr. Bucher

and Mr. Creighton voted yes. Mr

Cumberland and Mr. Gast voted

no. Mr. Bucher, Mr. Forbes and

Mr. Creighton claim that they
need the extra rate so that they
can keep up with inflation in

order that plans on a new high
school could be started in five

to seven years.

The present 5Uc rate raises

$87,000 per year. A new school
will cost a million and a half

dollars. We at the Mentone

News urge you to make your

feelings known to these gentle-
men.

There was a delegation of 14

area farmers in attendance Mon-

day evening at the School Board

meeting. They were there in

the interest of the agricultural
department at Mentone. They
stated that they wanted to main-

tain their present standard if

at all possible

It seems that there had been

some rumors going around that

the department teacher was go-

ing to be split between the two

schools and they felt that this

would not be possible and still

carry on the full load of voca-

tional agriculture at Mentone.

Their efforts were rewarded

when the School Board contract-

ed Andrew Pylant, who taught
at Syracuse last year, as the

new teacher.

JOIN POLICE FORCE

Steve Bruner and Ted Ward

will begin work soon with the

Warsaw Police force. Ted will

remain a manager of Clark’s

Service Station in Warsaw for

a few days, unti] someone is

hired to replace him there. Both

fellows are from Mentone.

WE GOOFED !!!

Last week in the article for

the D.A.R. guest night, we er-

roneously abbreviated the place
of the meeting, which changed
its location entirely. The place
of the meeting should have

read Mentone School Cafeteria.

Other teachers contracted

Monday night were Elias Baz-

zini, who will teach Spanish at

both schools, and Cecil Mason,
who will teach social studies at

Mentone.

Approval was also given to

install additional lightimg at the

Mentone ball park. It was hoped
that the lights at the Burket

School could be used to do this.

The project will cost about

$1,800.

New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Q Hile,
of 1809 Robin Dr., Warsaw, are

the parents of a daughter, Tam-

ie Jo. Tamie was born at 4:22

a.m., Saturday, in the Murphy
Medical Center. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Kindig, and the paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hile, of Warsaw. Maternal

great-grandmother is Mrs. Lura

Herrell, of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peter

som are the parents of a son

born at the Woodlawn Hospital
in Rochester. Mrs. Peterson is

the former Jerilyn Craig. Grand-

parents of the new baby are Mr.

and Mrs. George Craig and Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Peterson, all

of R. R., Mentone.

With The Sick

Mr. Bert Holloway suffered

a heart attack and is now in

the Murphy Medical Center.

Laverne Ladson has been ad-

mitted to the Parkview Hospital
in Plymouth.

Mrs. Myrtle Engle of Mentone

was admitted to the Whitley
County Hospital in Columbia

City.
Mrs. Robert Goshert has been

dismissed from the Woodlawn

Hospital in Rochester.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Wayne Kelley returned home

from the St. Joseph Hospital
in Fort Wayne, where he under

went surgery. He is recovering
nicely, but his shop in Sevasto-

pol will not be open before Fri-

day.

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

In spite of the late freeze,

there will be no fruit or vege-
table scarcity. Supplies will be

adequate, according to reliable

information,

The newest fad in home dec-

orating — cordless lights — may
not last for long. Electric lamps
cost less than 3 watts, and bat-

teries last less than 50 hours—so

there you have it.

Watch for this new Christmas

savings plan—it runs for 23

weeks and pays an 8 per cent

bonus.

“The key to happy first days
in school lie in mother-readi-

ness“. Dr. Leslie J. Mason, pro-
fessor of Education at the Uni-

versity of Southern California,

goes on to explain his statement

by asking these questions.
“Is the mother ready to let her

child transfer part of his de

pendence to others? Is she ready
to let him grow under someone

else’s supervisi
“Most mothers desperately

want their children to succeed

and be happy in kindergarten
and the early grades. They feel

if the child fails it reflects on

them, and their apprehensive-
ness is felt by the child. Often

they overlook this and then
can’t understand the child’s

hesitancy about leaving mother
and entering school.”

So, mothers, begin
ready to “let go”.

to get

The American Bar Association
has just published a new book

for teachers entitled ““Democra-

cy and Communism in World

Affairs”.

A year ago the National Edu-

cation Association and the

American Legion joined forces

to publish the booklet, ‘“Teach-

ing About Communism—Guide-
lines For Junior And Senior

High School Teachers”.
We are hopeful that all of

our schools will take advantage
of these books, and will provide
the proper instruction for our

young people along this line.

How important is your home

influence? A study in Massachu-

settes carried on for a number

of years by a Dr. and Mrs.

Glueck with 1000 boys, showed

that “there is very little in-

fluence from religious, educa-

tional, or social agencies in their

(Continued on back page)

j NEW POSTAL

|

ZIP NUMBER

Our five digit ZIP Code is

46539, Postmaster Kenneth Ro-

mine announced today.
“Everyone in Mentone will

use this ZIP Code on all their

correspondence to spee mail

deliveries and reduce the chance

of mis-sent mail,” Mr. Romine

said.

ZIP Code, the Post Office De-

partment’s revolutionary new

system of improved mail dis-

patch and delivery, goes into

effect nationally on July 1.

He stressed the importance
of all citizens of Mentone learn-

ing this city’s ZIP Code and

using it in their return address

on all correspondence. In an-

swering mail, ZIP Codes taken

from return addresses on in-

coming mail should be used.

“The ZIP Cod is literally the

last word in mail addressing,”
Mr. Romine said. “It should

fellow the city and state in ad-

dresses.”
He cited this example of the

proper use of ZIP Code:

Kenneth Romine

Mentone, Indiana, 46539

The new ZIP Code plan, Mr.

Romine said, for the first time

will permit the Post Office De

partment to short cut repeated
address reading.

“The address on mail must

often be read as many as eight
or ten times by postal employ
ees, to get it to the proper des-

tination,” Mr. BPomine said.

“Each handling slows the pro-
cess of mail dispatch and adds

to the opportunity for human

error.

“With ZIP Code, a clerk needs,
only to glance at the code to

know immediat to what na
tional area, state and: Pas ‘of
fice the letter is destine an

to speed it on its way, cuttin
up to 24 hours off the time.

tween deposit and delivery.” |

Mrs. Don

of Mentone, a me

Lambda Chi Omega
Warsaw, has been chosen

the national Mie, pisni
ritual team at the conve

to be held June 21 to June

in Wilcox, Arizona.

NEW MINISTER

and five month old daughter,
Tracy, have moved into our

community. Mr. Claypool is the]:

new minister for the Church of

Christ. They previously were in

Pittsfield, Illinois.

paves $1008

CALEN

Attends Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A.

Riner of Mentone and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy H. Aker of Oswego,
attended the graduation June

7th of Reed W. Riner at the

University of Colorado in Boul-

der.

He graduated with a bach-

elor’s degree in art philosophy,
with philosophy, French, litera-

ture and mathematics as minors.

His name also appeared on the

Dean’s List for high scholastic

achievement.

After the exercises the two

families spent a week vacation-

ing in the Boulder-Denver-Col-

orado Springs area.

Reed plans to spend the sum-

mer at home and has applied
for Navy Officer&#3 candidate

school, which he hopes to enter

in the late fall.

Graduates Summa

Cum Laude

Don Beeson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Beeson, will attend

Wayne State University, Detroit,

Michigan next year as part time

instructor in physics and to

work on his Master’s Degree.
Don graduated in physics at In-

diana Institute of Technology.
Summa Cum Laude (only two

of these in class).
Commencement speaker was

Dr. Archie T. Keene, pess
of the college.
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OBITUAK

SCHENCK
Mrs. Florence Schenck, 73,

died at 1:40 p.m. Monday at
Logansport after an illness of
ten years.

Mrs. Schenck was born May
14, 1890 in Delphi. She was mar

ried in 1914 to Fred Schenck.
Mrs. Schenck had lived in the
Mentone, Warsaw and Misha-
waka area most of he life.

Surviving are four sons, Ro-
bert, Fred Jr., Gilbert and Mal-
colm, all of Mishawaka: one

daughter, Betty Schenck, of
Fort Wayne: six grandchildren:
and five great-grandchildren.

Services were held at 10 a.m.

Wednesday in the Reed Funeral
Home. Burial was in the Pales-
tine cemetery.

MAXWELL
Roy Maxwell, aged 85. died

at 5:45 Monday at the Howard
County Community Hospital in
Kokomo, following a lengthy
illness. He had suffered a stroke
about three weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell had
lived in the Mentone community
for a number of years until last
September when they disposed
of their farm and moved to
Flora.

Survivors are the wife, Uda;
one son, Dr. William Maxwell,

of Kokomo; and two grandsons,
Jim and Dick.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 1:30 in Flora at
the Carter Funeral Home, with
burial in that community.

The address is Bringhurst,
R. R,, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Welborn:
and boys were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Heston Crevi-
stons of Lafayette. Curtis Crevi-
ston returned to spend two
weeks with the Welborns.

On June 12, Brownie Scout
Troop 124 and Girl Scout Troops
25 and 30 held a carry-in supper
at the Methodist Church. Each
troop contributed to the pro-
gram which followed the sup-
per. The Brownies sang the
Smile Song and the Duck Song,
and Teresa Yazel played a piano
solo.

Scouts from Troop 25 who
participated in the program
were Susie Shirey and Sara Jo

Smith, who played a cornet duet;
Bonita Teel, a French horn solo;

and Honey Hudson played a

piano solo.

Patrol of Troop 30 present-
ed a style show of the type of
clothing worn for different out-
of-doors activities,

Patrol 2 entertained the group
with a beatnik band. Each mem-

ber wore a beatnik costume.
After the program badges

were awarded to the following
girls:

to the following girls:
Second class badge to Debbie

Cooper, Denise McFadden, Kar-
en Koldyke, Susie Shirey.

Skater’s badge to Sara Jo
Smith, Donita Teel, Denise Me-
Fadden, Marcia Owens, Susan
Kralis, Elizabeth Smythe, Susie
Shirey, Karen Koldyke, Pam
Abbey, Diane Cole, Nancy Kiern,
Sharon Lewis, Kathy  Tridle,
Gloria Tucker, Cindy Whetstone.

Animal raiser to Pam Abbey.
Year pins to Pam Abbey, 6

years, Kathy Tridle, 6 years,
Janice Bach, 6 years, Gloria
Tucker, 5 years, Cindy Ells-
worth, 4 years, Cindy Whet-
stone, 4 years, Diane Cole, Shar-
on Lewis, Jackie Pritchard, Ann
Rush, Susan Tibbets, all 3 years;
Nancy Keirn, 2 years, Karen
Anglin, 2 years, Julie Olsen,
year.

Cook badge to Gloria Tucker,
Cindy Whetstone, Diane Cole,
Sharon Lewis.

Magic carpet and reader badg-
es to Gloria Tucker.

The girls are now working on

seamstress, adventure cook and
pen pal badges

The meeting closed with taps
after which a business meetnig
was held by Troop 30.

Troop 30 has been making
stuffed toys for the hospital.

They had a cook-out on May
22 and on June 5th painted the
picnic tables at the Mentone
park.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

A Messag
Of Thanks

W have been trying for days
to find the right words that
would convey how grateful we

feel for all the acts of kindness
shown us at the sudden loss of
Danny. Words just don’t seem

to be enough.
W feel we should personally

thank each and every one and
will try to do that, however, we

hope in this way to reach the

many people that we so seldom
see or don’t even know person-
ally.

We can’t express our thanks

strongly enough for the many

many cards, letters, notes,
v

its, and floral comtributions. Al-

so the contributions to the heart
fund in Danny’s name.

We want to publicly acknow-

ledge a letter we received from
Dr. Dan Urschel, who took the
time to compose a lettcr which

explained so fully what most

likely had taken place in this
case and from which we re-

ceived much comfort.
We most certainly carrot

overlook Dr. Wilson, Dr. Ha-
shemi, and Dr. Haymord, also
the staff at the Murphy Medical
Center. We want them to know

how much we appreciate all
that they did for us. A special
note of thanks to Rev. Campton
and the Methodist Church fer
the dinn.r and their thought-
fulness. We must m:ntion also
Rev. Wayn& Johneon and the

girls from Psi Ista Xi Sorority.
We canno: ever forget how kind
and wond.rful Mr. Kinz has
been and how hard it must have
been for him.

We look around us at a time
like this and realize how many
have gon2 through what we

are now and although our hurt
and grief will b2 with us for

a long tims, it truly helps to
know so many do care.

Our sinccr&gt and heartfeli
thanks,

IRIS, DICK, DONNIE
AND ALICIA DICKERHOFF

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

A party was held Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Ruihley, to help cele-
brate the birthday cf Mr. Ruih-
ley.

Those prez:nt were his stcp-
daughter, B

,
at hon.e; Mr.

and Mrs. Hovard All.n, daugh-
ters, Marcy evd Cindy, of Mem
tone; Mr. and Mrs. Gene For--
man and childr.n, Kathy and

Bill, of Atwood; Mr. ard Mrs.

—

AMERICAN LEGION

“FISH FRY’
Frida Jun 21 196

4:30 P.M.

CARRY OUT

Mentone American Legio Home

la

Earl Ruihley and son, Alan, of | O. Smith. They had Sunda
Mishawaka; Mr. and Mrs. Tamy| dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
Johnson, of Delta, Ohio; and| meth Romine and sons.
Mr. Albert Ruihley, of Warsaw.

|
ae Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walker

|

visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
and Susan of Chicago spent the| Bennett of near Silver Lake on
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Saturday.

GETTING THE MOST...

FROM YOUR GARDEN
by Dr. W. A. Liddell

Director of Information, Asgrow Seed Compeny

BAD NEWS FOR LAWN WEEDS

Not too many years ago, weeds were almost as much a part
of our lawns as the gras itself. We cussed them and pulled
them out b hand — or we let them grow, dependi on
how w felt. If the got too bad we probabl du up the
whole business and started over, with finger crossed that
our next attempt would be more successful. There were weed
killers, to be sure, but the killed everything includin the
grass.

‘
&# the discovery of 2,!

4-1), uj} aot-growth regulator, cre-| Progress in weed control has no.
ated quite a stir in agriculture and/been limited to broad-leaved kinds.
horticulture. This material effec-|Selective herbicides for crabgras

lively controlled many broad-leaved/have been refined to the point
weed plants and yet was relatively|where it is fairly simple to obtain
harmless to fine-leaved plants, in-/season-long — but not permanent

chiding the lawn grasses. — control.
Since then other materials have/Several different materials have

been develope which are even|been develope for pre-emergence
more effective than 2, 4-D against|and for post-emergence control of
some kinds of broad-leaved weeds.|crabgrass. ‘The pre-emergence con-

One of these is 2, 4, —TP, which/trols should be applied early in the
has been assigne the coined name|spring, because they kill the ger-
silvex. minatin seedlings Post-

At first available only in liquid|controls kill the growing plants.
form, and applied as sprays, the/The different materials for each
‘road leaf weed killers pose many|type vary somewhat in effective-

moblems for the average house-|ness, depending on conditions of
older. Several of these materials/temperature, soil moisture, etc.,

were highly volatile. The slightest/but all come in dry-granule formu-
breeze could cause the spray fumes|lations and are easy to apply with
lo drift, resulting in serious injury{a lawn spreader.
to broad-leaf ornamentals and Prevention is the basic part of
cops nearby. Also, it was neces-jany long- program of weed

sary to kee two sprayers: one forjcontrol. Generally, weeds in the
routine pest control and the other|lawn are a symptom of inadequat
for the weed killers, because it waslattention to the fundamentals of
next to impossibl to remove allj/lawn management. Proper choice
traces of these materials from the/of lawn grasses, plenty of fertilizer
sprayer, and only a tiny trace was/and water at critical periods, and

enough to injure some kinds ofjsomewhat less frequent and less
desirible plants. drastic mowing, combine to en-

This problem has now been| the growth of turf and to
largely overcome by the develop-|inhibit weed The fact is, it is
ment of dry-granule formulations|difficult for Weeds and crabgrass

of these chemicals, which can be/to compete with and become es-

applied with an ordinary lawnltablishe in a healthy turf.

For a free booklet to help you have a rich green turf, print your name

on a postcard and send to Living Lawns, Asgrow, PO Box 406, New

Haven 2, Conn.

NEXT WEEK: The underwe:*
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Values AU Summer

New Giant Size

Manor Hous

Coffe
lb “1

Strawbe Preserve
........

39

.
303 can 10

SEASIDE

Butter Bean
.. .

Giant Size

Cheeri
.

1 oz. 37

FABRIC SOFTENER

Nusof Rins
............

39
LARGE 12 OZ. SIZE

Wheatie ............,, 20
DIXIE BELLE

Saltin Cracker
.....

] Ib bo 19

NEW! “s&#39

Crush Ic S
25 | ba 60

12 Ib ba 35

Burger’ Orang Drink

Y Ga Ju

=

35
A PLEASING SUMMER TASTE TREAT

:

id GOLDEN YELLOW

ae J Banan | 10
MAKES DELICIOUS SHORTCAKE—PILLSBURY&#39;S

ae 4/24
Buttermilk Biscuits

FRESH—SWEET

Carrot
......... . . - pk 10

CALIFORNIA

Orange .... I 11 size- 69

Por Liver
...........

ib. 29

ceeGaeERes
lb 69Por Cho

Hom Mad Loa
........

Ib 69
ECKRICH

MINIATURE KRAFT— OZ.

Shwe seme p 15Marshmallow

Roun Stea lb 79
CHOICE

FRESH

Groun Chuc lb 49c
A

Fres Shipm
Summ Ca

Jell NougatsB I
Part Frosty—

PLEDG T S YO BETT SAV YO M
FRAN JERRY&

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana
SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING

Deliver Orders Welcome

Phone E 3-3585
HOURS —

ponds UM iday ....

7:30 -

Saturda - . — _.

7:30 -

Sunda wn

8:30 - noon
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TIPPECANO
NEWS
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Mr. and Mrs. Clacy Heston |

had as their guests, his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Starr of |

Indianapolis. Later. the Hestons |

and Mr. and Mrs. Gale Lewal- |

len were guests of their father, |
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Overmyer at

Inwood

Kerry Cowen of Bourbon ha |
been staving with his grand-

mother, Mrs. Carrie Cowen,

while he attended Bible School

in Tippecanoe.
Welcome Miller, Jill and Ter-

ry, of Tyner. spent Sunday af-

ternoon with his parents, Mr

and Mrs. Buddy Miller.

Roy Crists of South Bend and

Gene Worshams of Plymouth

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Emanuel Worsham.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Dugan

took a group of high schoo! |
Bible School students on a trip

to Bob Jomes University at

Greenville, North Carolina, as

reward for perfect attendance |
at Bible School the past two}

weeks

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin

and children are spendin sev-

eral weeks in California. |

Miss Julia Bailey. Darrell and

Jennifer Dean spent several

days in Daleville as guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Faulkner

had as recent guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Faulkner of Walker-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elkins,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creigh-

baum and children of Tippe-

canoe.

The Tippecanoe Jolly Work

ers girl’s 4-H club met for a

hobo party at the home of their!

leader, Mrs. Paul Grossman, in

Bourbon.
_

Darlene Reichard

opene the meeting. Pledges

were led by Margie Fites. Roll

call was answered with, “What

each liked about 4H.” For

health and safety each gave a

rule to prevent fires in the

home. Demonstrations were giv-

en on a Raggedy Ann salad

ard fruit and biscuit dessert by

Elaine Grant, Peggy Heck and

Connie Johnson, Games were

played. Jeannie Montalbano

won the prize for the best hobo.

Refreshments were served to

21 members and three guests

by Carrie Cormican and Diane

Delap

Mr. ard Mrs. Joe Howell en

tertained with a dinner im their

home Sunday in honor of the

fifth birthday of their son, Rod-

ney. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Revis Elley and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Bates and family

of Detroit, Mr. anu Mrs. Charles

McSurley Sr. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles McSurley Jr. and Sheila

of R. R., Tippecanoe. Later this

week Mr. and Mrs. Howell will

take Rodney to Maryland where

he will enter a hospital to pre-

pare for open heart surgery

sometime next week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stouder

and Troy of Warsaw were Fri-

dey evening guests of his sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Black-

ford and family. They were

among guests at a get-together
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stoud-

er at their Huffman Lake cot-

tage in honor of Father’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Montal-

bano, Jeannie, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Ballinger attended the

wedding of their niece and

cousin, Marie Montalbano and

James Eyrich, in Niles, Illinois.

A supper and reception was held

in a ballroom in Chicago.

Clyde Eugeme Ward has re-

STRICTLY BUSINESS b McFeatters

JOOR-To-DOOR

SALES

““] couldn’t put my fe

CORPORATION

-

in the door —She only opene
top half!”

ceived word of the acceptance

of his application to enter class

of September 1963 at the In

diana University School of Den-

tistry in Indianapolis.
The engagemen of Miss

Pauline Peters of Bourbon and

Ben Montalbano of Tippecanoe,

has been announced. The par-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richrad

Peters, Bourbon, and Mr. and

Mrs. Marty Montalbano, Tippe-

canoe. An early fall wedding

is planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Urschel

and their houseguest, George

Urschel and wife of Huston,

were recent supper guests of

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Urschel at

Mentone. Charles Urschel of

Tippecanoe was also present.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller

had as a Friday guest, his broth-

er, Freadus Vanlue of South

Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fites and

their daughter, Mrs. Genz Irs

win, and Collette, attendcd the

wedding of Mrs. Fites’ niece,

Miss Pamela Boy.r and Jerry

Laicy at Hammond Saturday.

Collette Irwin stayed overnight

with her grandparents.

Mentone Summer

Boy Leagu

Majors

Fri., Jure 21

6:30 Dodgers vs. Indians

8:00 Pirates vs. Yankees

Tues., June 25

6:30 Yankeas vs. Dodgers

8:00 Indians vs. Pirates

Fri, June 28

6:30 Indians vs. Yankees

8:00 Dodgers vs. Pirates

Mon., July
6:30 Pirates vs. Yankees

8:00 Dodgers vs. Indians

Fri. July 5

6:30 Yankees vs. Dodgers

8:00 Indians vs. Pirates

Tues., July 9

6:30 Indians vs. Yankees

8:00 Dodgers vs. Pirates

Fri., July 12

6:30 Pirates vs. Yankees

8:00 Indians vs. Dodgers

Mon., July 15

6:30 Pirates vs. Indians

8:00 Dodgers vs. Yankees

Fri., July 19

6:30 Dedgers vs. Pirates

8:00 Yankees vs. Indians

Mom, July 22

6:30 Dodgers vs. Indians

8:00 Pirates vs. Yankees

Wed., July 24

6:30 Pirates vs. Indians

3:00 Yankees vs. Dodgers

Minors

Thur., June 20

6:30 Pirates vs. Yankees

8:00 Indians vs. Dodgers

Wed., June 26

6:30 Pirates vs. Indians

8:00 Dodgers vs. Yankees

Wed., July 3

3:30 Dodgers vs. Pirates

8:00 Yankees vs. Indians

Wed., July 10

6:30 Dodgers VS. Indians

8:00 Pirates vs. Yankees

Thur., July 18

6:30 Yankees vs. Dodgers

8.00 l:.dians vs. Pirates

Tues., July 23

6:30 Indians vs. Yankees

8:00 L[odgers vs. Pirates

Fri., July 26—PARTY FOR

EVERYON
_——

Let advertising tell your

story to your neighbors and

friends

NOTICE TO BIDDER

Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Trustees of the

Town of Mentone, Indiana, will

receive bids for the following:

1. Sealing 3846 square yards

of bituminous streets.

2 Construct base, prime, and

seal 1220 square yards of mew

bituminous street.

3. Grading graveled alleys.

Bidder shall om his bid give

approximat date of starting

work and approximate time nec-

essary to complete work.

Specification for sealing bi-

tuminous streets, construction of

new bituminous streets, and

grading of gravele alleys along

with a complete schedule of

streets to be sealed and con-

structed, with their measure

ments and a complete schedule

of alleys to be grade are on

file in the office of the Street

Commissioner, Town of Men

tone.

Each bidder must accompany

his sealed bid with a non-collu-

sion affidavit and a bid bond

or certified check in the amount

of 5% of the bid.

The bids will be opene and

considered at the meeting room

at Peterson’s Restaurant, Men-

tone, Indiana, by the Town

Board of Trustees at their sche

duled meeting on July 2, 1963,

at 8:00 pm.
The Board reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.

In witness whereof, I haveun-

to set my hand and seal this

12th day of June, 1963.

MERRILL E. PETERSON

Clerk-Treas., Town of Mentone,

Indiana.

News? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

ered Righ To
Count On Us For The

CAREY&#

Warsaw Ready-
ONCRETE

CAL 267-879

Your

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operat b

FRE O CAR LUMB C

Exact Mix You Need Deliv-

Job. Always Fast Service.



THESE WOMEN! By @Alessio
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oler, of
Bouke 4, Warsaw. Parents of
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Eiler, of Route 5, War-
saw.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose a gown
of Chantilly lace with a fitted
bodice and Sabrina styled neck-
line trimmed in glitter sequins
and seed pearls. A bouffant
carriage overskirt was fashioned
of lace accented by a fabric
rose in front amd back. Her fing-
ertip veil of French illusion
was held in place by a half hat

of Alencon lace and seed pearls.
She carried a cascade bouquet
of white carnations accented
with blue velvet bows and silver
leaves.

Miss Anita Oler, of Warsaw,
sister of the bride was the maid

of honor. She wore a gown of
blue embossed taffeta with seal-
loped Vee neckline, fitted bodice
and a softly pleated skirt. She

wore a matching blue crown

with seed pearls featuring a

short veil. Her colonial bouquet

| Indiana, the couple
jill be at home on Route 5,
Warsaw, during the summer.

They will live in West Lafayette
in the fall, where the bride
groom is a sophomore at Purdue
University, majoring in Agricul-
ture. He is a graduate of Men
tone High School. The bride is

a graduate of Atwood High
School and is employed at Lake
City Bank.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bundy of
Penfield, Pennsylvania announce

the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Carolyn Lee, of Winona
Lake, to Larry Dean Bibler, son
of Mr. an Mrs. Howard Bibler,
of Mentone.

Miss Bundy is employed at
the Free Methodist World head-
quarters as secretary to the
Free Methodist Youth Director.

Mr. Bibler is a graduate of
|

Grace College amd holds a BSdegree im education.
:

An August wedding is

JUNE 19, 1963

Pees ese |

FAMILY

PLEASER
*guests, too!

Bright tasting but not

sharp, Kraft French is the
one that ererybod likes —

kids and grown-ups, too.

It’s far and away the
favorite!

was of blue carnations. planned.
Larry Eiler, of Warsaw, broth- case

Goee

or of the bridegroom was the Advertise! It Pays! SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
best man. Ushers were Harry
Myers, of Warsaw, James Barr,

| of Royal Center, Steve Alexan-
sccres. Mrs. C. J. Rimer was] der, of Atwood, Eddie Eiler, of
awarded the door prize. =

; held in th:

10on Was :Mrs. Kent Riner was hostess Delicious refreshme were sab octa roo flowinto members and guests of Beta] *€rved to the ladies by the
the wedding. Those assistingEpsilow Chapter of Psi lota X:| 10Stess.
vith serving were Miss LindaSorority Tuesday evening in the July 16 is the date for the Becher, Miss Carolyn Byrer.social room of the bank. annual sorority pienic wit Mrs.

|

yrs Larry Coble, all of Warsa
Mrs. Curtis Rincr, president,| Perry Utter, Mrs. Archie Leck snd Mrs. Robert Stump, of At-and Mrs. Harold Utter were}Tone and Mrs. Jerry Ross in| oq Miss Pat Cox, of Winonadelegates to the 60th annivers-|harge of arrangements. Lake, was in charge of the guest

ary convention, which was held book and Randy Oler and Eliza.
on June 14 and 15 at Ball State

|

Hatfield - Eiler beth Alexander, of Atwood, wereCollege, Muncie. Indiana. Mrs
im charge of the gift table.Ctier gave a very interesting Miss Dixie Hatfield exchamged| After a wedding trip toamd complete report on this wedding vows with Doyle Eilermeeting. Of outstanding interest at half past two o’clock Sunday,

was the announcement that the June 2, im the Palestine Christ-total amount of money spent ian Church. Rev. James Gabhartfor philanthropic activity for performed the nuptial rites be1962-1963 reached an all time|fore an altar decorated withhigh of $137,258.00. In addition, beauty vases of white gladiolithe sorority chapters contrib-| ang blue majestic daisies anduted over $3.500.00 to their vol- candelabra that held blue tap-untary mental health Christmas|
ers Blne satim bows marked the

program. bridal aisle. Wedding music was
Social hour was spent with! presented by Mrs. Joyce Myers

four tables of bridge in progress|and Ker White, both of War.
with Mrs. Robert Ross and Miss saw.

Annabel Mentzer receiving high The bride is the daughter of

a

urs
until Monday, 9 a.m.!”

Psi lota Xi Meets ZENITH

COLOR - BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV
SALES & SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi. West 1% mi.

Do You Fir Us Stoc For
Sal Boo Regi For etc.

& SO LET US SHOW YOU OUR MANY ITEMS FROM American Reg
ister, K. C. Salesbook Co., P. Han Co. and others.

SPECIAL MADE FORMS IN SNAP-OUT STYLE
Flat or for your register — From Garvin PressDeLux Cleaner

WILL BE CLOSED FOR

VACATION
Jun 30th thru Jul 7th

MAY WE CONTINUE TO SERVE You

To ‘Perha we can hel you rig in our own sh

COUNT PRIN SHO
Mentone, Indiana—Phone EL 3 - 3985

COMPLETE PRINTING—REASONABLE PRICES—SATISFACTION
GUARANTEEDThank You — DeLuxe Cleaners



MENTONE
STOCK YARDS

Loren L. Tridle

CASH BUYER OF ALL

LIVESTOCK

“NO COMMISSION CHARGE”

Phone EL 3-4185

MENTONE, INDIANA

DELUXE CLEANERS

Complete Dry Cleaning

Service

MENTONE

FARMERS MUTUAL

RELIEF ASSOCIATION

FIRE - EXTENDED COVERAGE

THEFT - VANDALISM

WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. Market St.

WARSAW Phone 267-8841

PRAIRIE VIEW REST

HOME, INC.

New - Modern - Fireproof

65 BED CAPACITY

R. N. Supervised

Bed and Ambulatory Patients

300 E. Prairie St.

WARSAW Ph. 267-8922

RULO MINEAR & SON

Glass - Glazing - Store Fronts}

Plate - Resilvering}

Table Tops - Thermopane

Mirrors -

R.R. 2, Crystal Lake Road,

WARSAW 267

Ou Church Cordi Welco Yo
.. .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

Bible School 9:30 am.

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 pm

Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
AY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are imvited to these

Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Paster

Milo Reichard, $.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 pun.
8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Church
Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahi, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and

Youth Fellowship
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday —The church’c most

important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Bethlehem Baptist
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Worship Service

Sunday School

Senior MLY-F.
TUESDAY
Intermediate M.Y-F.

THURSDAY
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Woman’s Society of Christian

Service, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Paster

BURKET
George Pareker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

Choir Practice

7:00 pm.

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 am.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m

Burket

Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Paster

BURKET

SUNDAY
Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Chureh School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Qsear M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY
Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

On county road 100S first house

west of 600W. back a lame.

Cooks Chape
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Serv.ce 10:30 a.m.

When It& Lamszer —

t ~aber —5

THURSDAY

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binferd, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

7:30 pm.

Bible Study 8:00 pm.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Bourbon

Methodist Parish
Rev. Harry Tyner, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday Scheel

Summit
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Olive Bethel

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service :

9:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Tippecano Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Mrs. Fley Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am.

Morning Worship 10:30 am.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church

Sunday Scheol

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
THURSDAY

WSCS meeting

10:15 am.

every first

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Atwood E.U.B. Church
Rev. Gubi

9:30 am.

10:25 am.

6:00 p.m.

Worship
Church at Study
YF

Stoney Point

Sunday School 9:30 am.

Worship 10:35 a.m.

(Every Other Sunday)

May 5th and 19th.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

SEE US

FOR ALL
YOUR

PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho

Mentone, Ind.

YEITER & GANSHORN

JOHN DEERE FARM

EQUIPMENT

PARTS and SERVICE

Road 15 North - Warsaw, Ind.

Phone 267-74°~

LEWIS MOTORS

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS

WRECKER SERVICE

MENTONE EL 34355

SHEET METAL

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

Ment Ind. E 33635

“Courtesy First“

MENTONE

LUMBER CO.

Phone EL 3-378

ANDERSON
STANDARD SERVIC

Dennis Anderson

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

Washing - Lubrication

MENTONE Ph. EL 39155



NORTHERN INDIANA

COOPERATIV ASS&#

Estab. 1930

Everything for the Farm

and Home

MENTONE EL 3-2495

nd

DEGOOD TRACTOR

SALE

FORD TRACTORS

Dearborn Farm Equipment

ROAD 15 NORTH, WARSAW

Phone 267-8443

|

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

Wholesale and Retail Quality

Meats

Lockers - Custom Processing

217 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-5331

nt

BECHTOL GA SERVICE

Propane Gas and Related

Equipment

Plumbing-Heating-

BURKET, IND.

ee

WALBURN AGENCY

COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

MENTONE, INDIANA

Phone EL 3-475

THESE RELIGIOUS MESSAGES ARE SPONSORED IN THE HOPE OF

ENCOURAGIN GREATER RECOGNITION OF MAN&# DEPENDENC

IN HIS CHURCH FOR SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE

A Bundl o Possibiliti

We should never underestimate the possibilitie “wrappe up” in a little

boy. The parents of Charles A. Lindbergh pilot, must have recognize the

truth of this statement when rearing their son. It is not likely, however, that

they could have dreamed he would some day make the first solo plan flight

from New York to Paris in thirty- and a half hours.

Thirty-five years later, when John Glenn, astronaut, made his space flight

three times around the earth, the wisdom of that statement was again demon-

strated. Each of these heroes stood out in their hour of acclaim with dignity and

integrity, humbly acknowledging their debt to God.

Your church is a great and potent instrument and aid for developing the

possibilitie “wrapped up” in your little boy, or boys. Regular effective attend-

ance and use of the Church of your faith will enable you to mobilize the forces

that provid inspiratio and enthusiasm, as well as comfort in times of stress.

This is available to all the members of your family, jus for the asking.

BOARDMAN

CHEVROLE SALE

CHEVROLET — CHEVY

CORVAIR

Mentone Phone EL 3-275!

el

FRANK

MANUFACTURI

COMPANY

MENTONE, INDIANA

fm

TINKEY OlL CO.

Forrest M. Tinkey

—Distributor—

PHILLIPS “66 PRODUCT

900 S. Buffalo St, Warsaw

Phone 267-831

fe

O&#39;R
PIANO HOUSE

New & Used Pianos - Organs

Tuning & Repairing

904 E. Center St. WARSAW

Phone 267-794

ee

CHINWORTH
PHILGAS DISTRIBU TORS

Bottle & Bulk L. P. Gas, Heating

Equipment and Appliances

DRIVE OUT AND SAVE

New Store Location U. s. 3

West at City Limits

WARSAW, IND.

McGUIRE& MARKET

COMPLETE PROCESSING

BURKET, IND. GY 1-2715
MENTONE

COUNTRY PRINT SHO IGO OlL CO.

—Distributors of—

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

Equipped To Supply

All Your Printing Needs
Gasoline - Oil - Greases

Mentone, Indiana
Fuel Oils

EL 39175 Phone E 3-3985 MENTONE

CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS

Phone EL3-4705

ROMINE

ELECTR

Live Better

Electrically !

Mentone, Ind.

Phone EL 33905
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Fo Milk
To keep fresh milk at its best.

follow the rule of 3 “C&#3 and

a “D”. Keep milk clean, cold,
covered and dark.

Milk holds both food value

and flavor best when kept cold.

states Marcile Allen, Purdue

University food specialist
Stored near the freezing unit

in a refrigerator. milk keeps
its good quality and flavor for

three or four days, and perhaps
a little longer

Good home care of milk is

important. If milk is delivered
to your door, bring it in and

refrigerate it promptly. Milk

loses riboflavin quickly and may

develop an off-flavor if it is
left in the sun—especially if it
is in a clear glass container

Remember, too, that “left in

the sun” can mean on your
kitchen table as well as your

doorstep.
Avoid mixing new milk with

old, unless you use it immediate

ly. Bacteria that cause stale
flavor increase in stored milk,
even in pasteurized milk in

good storage conditions.

If milk happens to freeze—

in the refrigerator or on the

doorstep in the winter—it is

still safe to use. That is unless
the seal is broken and dirt has

gotten in. Freezing, however,
does not harm milk’s food value

but it does change milk’s tex

ture.

More Milk Fo

Your Mon
Smart shopping can help a

family get considerably more

milk for its money, points out

Jan Armstrong, consumer mark-

eting specialist at Purdue Uni-

versity.
And since milk contains so

many vitamins and minerals

mecessary tO maintain good
health, make it one of the first

foods you put on your shopping
hist. .

Examine your milk buying
practices to find ways to ease

milk money out of a tight food

budget.

In some cases you can save

money by carrying your own

milk supply from the store in-

stead of having it delivered.

Or, you may receive a discount
from some companies on deliv-
ered milk if you order a certain

number of quarts regularly.
However, not all companies fol-
low a discount plan.

In some places milk sells for

less in two quart or gallon con-

tainers than by the quart or

pint.
You may find a different

form of milk satisfactory to use

as well as more economical. As

a rule plain fluid skim milk,
buttermilk and canned evapor-

ated milk are cheaper than

fresh whole milk.

Nonfat dry milk is a milk

bargain. It can be turned into

reconstituted fluid skim milk

at less than the cost of fresh
skim milk.

Peo Mimeo

Available
Indiana’s General Assembly

in 1957 adopted the peony as

the official state flower. This

truly oriental plant has long
been a favorite in Hoosier gard-
ens because of its wide range

of harmonizing colors, flower
shapes and sizes and lasting
qualities.

Purdue Extension Mimeo HO-

75-3, “The Peony—State Flow-

er of Indiana”, tells the history
of this popular flower, its vari-

ous flower types, how to grow

and care for it. The publication
also lists the 100 most popular
varieties as selected by the
American Peony Society.

Indiana residents may get a

‘ree copy of HO-75-3 from their

county extension office or by
writing Agricultural Publica-

tions, AES Building, Purdue

University, Lafayette, Indiana.

Contr O

Bagwor
Bagworms are easier to con-

trol while they are small, thus

preventing extensive damage to

trees and shrubs, according to

Prof. Donald L. Shuder, Purdue

Phone EL 3-3975

HAMMER INSURANCE AGENCY

Au Insur

MENTONE, INDIANA

University research entomolo-

gist.
The control with insecticides

should begin soon after bag-

worms hatch from. the over-win-

tering eggs. The bagworm lar

vae hatch the last part of May

in southern Indiana, the first

of June in the central area, and

the first week of June in the

more northern parts of the state.

He suggests applying malathi-

on at the rate of 2-4 teaspoons

per gallon of water. This mater-

ial should not be applied to

Cannaert junipers. Other ma-

terials suggested as effective

are diazinon, toxaphene, DDVP

and lead arsenate. DDT is not

effective on this species
Bagworms live in spindle

shaped silken bags, often fes-

tooned with bits of twigs, foli-

age and berries from the host

plant. As the larvae feed they

pull the bag along with them.

As the caterpillars grow they

enlarge the bag until they ma-

ture in mid-Augusi. At this

time the bag is about 1% to 2

inches in length. When the lar-

vae have grown to this size

they are difficult to control with

insecticides, but can be con

trolled by picking off the bags

and burning them.

The entomologist suggests

spraying plants which have been

infested with bagworms in pre-

vious years, or which are highly
susceptible, such as junipers
and arbor vitae, early in the

season. This is particularly im-
portant om evergreens, Since

plants which are defoliated usu-

ally die. It is the old story, “An

ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure.” Spraying must

be thorough so that all parts
of the plant are wet with spray.

Complete information on

“How to Control Bagworms” is

available in Purdue Mimeo E-27.

Single copies are free to Indiana

residents and may be obtained

by writing Agricultural Publi-

cations, AES Building, Purdue

University, Lafayette, Indiana.

BU - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

aS
ROCHESTER

Friday thru Sunday

Mat. Sat. & Sun. 1:30
Night 7- 9:20

AMERICAN INTERNATIONA present

TOGAR

ALAN P
TH RAVE

SR asa. PanasiCN ne PATHECOLO &lt;=

ne, PRIC vere ORR sons ARLO

“INCREDIBLE

SHRINKING MAN”

Sat., June 22 at 10 A.M.

Soil and Water

Conservation District

To Tour Saturda

The board of supervisors of

the Kosciusko County Soil and

Water Conservation District

wish to invite all persons in-

terested in water management
to join with them in a tour of

the Salamonie Reservoir site

near Lagro in Wabash County
on Saturday, June 22nd.

A detailed description of con-

struction of the dam will be

given by the project engineer
for the Corps of Engineers.

The group will be given an

opportunity to go down into

the hole and view the huge con-

crete structure at close range.

The tour will assemble at the

Steer Inn parking lot near Silver

Lake at 12:30 pm. A second

assembly point will be at the

junction of Roads 13 and 24 in

Wabash County about 1:00 p.m.,

and the third and final assembly
will be at the Salamonie Reser-

voir site southeast of Lagro
about 1:20 p.m.

Loren Decker, chairman of

the local board of supervisors,
urges all interested persons to

take advantage of this unusual

opportunity to see a river basin

flood control in its early con

struction phase The concrete

work is nearly completed and

the earth moving part of the

project will begin in the near

future.

Plan now to set aside Satur

day afternoon, June 22nd, and

meet with the group either at

the Steer Inn at 12:30 or at the

junction of 13 and 14 in Wa-

bash County at 1:00 p.m.

Harold Tucker Dies

Funeral services were held

Monday at the Herbert Cralle

funeral hom in Louisville, Ken

tucky, for Harold Lewis Tuck-

er, a native of Pierceton and

Burket. Burial was at Rest Hav-

en cemetery in Louisville.

Mr. Tucker, 50, died June 13

im St. Anthony hospital at Louis-

ville, where he resided.

Surviving are his widow, Lois;

one son, Eugene; two daughters,
Mrs. Ralph (Patsy) Kiefer and

Donna, at home; one sister, Mrs.

Samuel Secor, and one brother,

William Tucker, of Burket; and

several nieces and nephews. One

sister, one brother and his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lra M. Tuck-

er, preceded him in death.

Mr. Tucker was born in

Pierceton on October 12 1912

and had spent nearly all of his

boyhood days in and around

Burket.

News? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Man of our customers do. With cas we

lend them at uncommo fow financin

cost, on convenientl extende budg terms.

Bu your next car the easier, uncomplicat

bank way— the cas proce of a bank

auto loan throug us!

Farmer Stat Ba
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio

“But who

buy cars

for cash?”
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YOU CA STILL REGISTER

UNTIL SAT., JUNE 22 FOR

FREE PRIZES.

Cream or Whole Kernel—Gold

FRESHLIK COR
Chef Boyardes — Meat

SPAGHET DINNE
Chef Boyarde — Mushrooms

SPAGHET DINN
Hy-Grade

LUNCHE MEA
Walton

NAV BEAN
Bett Crocker

CAK MIXE

YEL PUNC

Lc

JUNE 19 1963

SSS et

SWIFT’NING

Assur

SIR STEA Ib

CU STEAK...
.

Ib

PORK §
..

tb

CUB STEA

BE RU ROAS Ib

Ol Fashio
. . .

Ib.

POR STEAK
.

BONELESS
eee

Ib

SLICE BACO
.. .

lb

Cooked Salo . . .
lb.

89

89

49

69
89

49c

69c

69c

Tete

J q

THE “BIG

BUY& AT

Your SUPER

DOLLAR
a MARKET

ee

aly

~e BY TH CARLO
Quality

. . «
Satisfaction

guarant
on every

Lorge Poscal

CELE
Tender Green

CABBA

TASTY
CALIF.air 2-

Long White — California

» 25 PO
ve 15 FR SAL 20 1‘10 tbs.

aaa SER
er

MENTONE, INDIANA

Se

LESSEE Se le a



Ca Stov

Safe

burners clean at all times—free

|of rust and debris.

For safe operating, follow the

manufacturer’s directions for

;your particular stove. Avoid

jletting the stove overheat.

Lanterns using combustible

When you answer summer’s| need the same care as

call to go camping. be sure your
Stoves. Clean and repair them

equipment is in good condition, 48 mecessary.
—

especially your lantern and| Be careful when filling your
stove. ‘stove or lantern. Do not fill

|them near a fire. Do not strike

Gas or cook-out stoves are|matches or smoke while hand-

prime accident causers, observes ling fuels.

Dick Willsey, safety specialist) If you use gasoline or kero-

at Purdue University. Be sure}sene for fuel remember they

your stove is safe to use this are highly explosive. Respect
summer. Check it over for any them for the possible damage

damaged or worn parts that| they can do. The safest way to

need to be replaced. Keep the store gasoline is in a metal can

You Can’t Bea

LIV MODER

FO LES

WITH

painted red and clearly labeled

“gasoline”. Never store gaso-

line or kerosene in glass jugs
or breakable containers.

Both kerosene and gasoline
vapors settle near the ground
because they are heavier than

air. Fumes may remain in low

areas for long periods of time,
especially under still sultry con-

dition.

Don’t plant snap beans, cu-

cumber and sweet corn seed

outdoors too early, warn: horti-

culturists at Purdue Univers-

ity. Seed from warm season

crops such as these need tem-

peratures of at least 60 degrees
to germinate.

NORTHERN

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID IN ADVANCE?

Your news items are always appreciated

BAKE SALE

Sat. June 22

AT ROMINES

BEGINNING AT 9:00

American Legion Auxiliary

Automatic, economical, “fresh-air”

Gas Heat is the best money can

buy. You can depen o its clean,

comfortbale warmth.

Now
...

when your furnace is shut

down
...

is an excellent time to

have automatic gas heating equip-

By

doing so now, you& avoid the rush

ment installed in your home.

when the new heating season starts.

SEE YOUR

HEATING CONTRAC. O

SOON!

INDIANA Pblic Servi COMPANY
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10 CENTS PER LINE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re FOR SALE—Our Home at 207
pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan. |
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-|

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc S

A FARM LOAN AT HOMF. af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-
diana tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tic

CAREY’S Warsaw’ Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co..

Argos, Indiana. Phone 8§92

5141 tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-
VicE—John Grose, 216 North

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana

Phone 267-7245. tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8%

x

11,
5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W: also
stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country

OCIAL NOTES—A new ship-

FOR SALE — Modern 7 room

FARM

WANTED TO BUY — Ha to

WANTED—House

N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tfe

ment of Regency note paper
and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-
der. Your choice of white

paper and

_

turquoise, rose,
orchid or emerald border;

pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1
Country Print Shop.

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25
East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5 Warsaw, Ind.
the

FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also
structural steel and culverts.
Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

make out of field. Phone EL

3-4429, Russell Antonides.

j29p

in Mentone

to buy or rent. 3 or 4 bed-

rooms. Would trade home in

Warsaw for same in Mentone.

See or call Walter Smith at

Frank and Jerry’s Grocery
Store. j26¢

BULLDOZIN
New D-6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thompso
Argos 892-6187

FOR SALE — Pulverized Lime-

stone, 4 beans, $13.00 per ton.
Burket Elevator, GY 1-2755.

j29e

FOR SALE — Nice Red Worms,
300 for $1.0 full count. Sut-
ton Repair, Tiosa, Indiana.

j29p

FOR SALE — SPINET PIANO.

WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay-
ments on a spinet piano. Can

be seen locally. Write Credit
Manager, P. O. Box 215, Shel-

byville, Tidiana. jl9p

ASSISTING DOCTORS: Exper-
ienced Special Fitter in all

supporting garments. Can

travel. Reg. Write P. O. Box
96.

SITUATION WANTED: Practi-
cal Nurse wishes private duty
in your home. 8:30 a.m. to 3:-

30 p.m., Mon. thru Fri. White
P. O. Box 96.

FOR SALE — Strawberries. You

pick or we pick. H. J. Baum-

gartner, mi. south and mi.
east of Atwood. Phone UL

8-2825.

FOR SALE — Two Hollywood
Beds, complete box springs
& Mattress. Good shape. Jim

Whetstone, EL 3-3225. lp

FOR SALE: Gooseberries and
Currants. Contact Adam Car-

per, 312 North Broadway,
Mentone. lp

ORDER YOUR Cherries, Straw-

berries, Pineapples, Goose

berries, Apricots and Rasp-
berries now. Fresh, not froz-

en. Strawberries in 30 lb. tins

every Tuesday. Harman Or-
chard North of Atwood. Phone
UL 82725. Regular opening
date later. j26c

FOR SALE — 1957 Plymouth
Station Wagon. 4 dr. A. T.
Good running condition, g
tires. See at Mentone or dial

EL 32805. Priced to sell.

Ic

WANTE
— Custom Baling. Or-

vin Thompson, EL 3-2301.

Jy8e

When It&# Lumber —

Call our Number —

ELmwood 3-3205 —

Co-Op. Building Dept.

CONTACT LENSES

EYES EXAMINED

Dr. R. L. Carman

WARSAW

Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985

PRINTI is th first requirem for

a successfu business...

The Countr Print

Phone ELmwood 3-3985

Sho Can Hel You.

LIMESTONE
All Kinds of

Dump Truck Service

PROMPT DELIVERY

L. K. RINER

TRUCKING

Phone EL 3-4464

Palestine Homemakers
Meet

The Palestine Homemakers
Club met June 13th in Burket
at the home of Mrs. Reba Tuck-

er, with her mother, Mrs. Jessie
Baum as hostess.

Flo Shirey read meditation.
“I know something good about
you”. After a short business
meeting the afternoon was spent
visiting and playing bingo.
Delicious refreshments were

served to nine members. The
next meeting will be July
with a pienic dinner at the home
of Mrs. Agnes Surguy.

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

The Newcastle Township Lions
Club will hold their regular
meeting im the Talma School
on Wednesday, June 26 at 8:00

p.m.
Mr. Monty Sriver has entered

Ball State Teachers College at

Muncie to take a five week

training course.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber
entertained at dinner Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mathias Sr.
and family of near Akron, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Calvert and

Lavoy Montgomery.
Mrs. Nadine Sriver enter-

tained the Talma W.S.C.S. ladies

Friday evening at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Grove

of Mishawaka were visitors Wed-

mesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of

Akron were recent guests in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
R. Miller.

Miss Linda Hatfield of Mun-
cie is spending the summer with
her mother, Mrs. Lorraine Hat-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr are

enjoying a motor trip through
Vermont and other points of
interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of
Goshen were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

Mulc Awa
We

Would you like a weed-free

garden this summer? Mulching
will help a lot, say Purdue Uni-

versity extension horticulturists.

Mulches will not only help
control weeds but helps to con-

serve moisture, which means

less watering when it is dry
this summer. Mulches also keep
soil cooler, root growth will be
better and they will add valu-
able organic matter to the soil
when plowed next year.

They explain that mulches
control weeds by blanketing the

soil so that weed seeds canmot

sprout. They say to cultivate
the garden beforehand and have
the existing weeds under con-

trol, then apply a deep layer
of mulch material for control.

Some good mulches are

ground corn cobs old sawdust,
or peat moss. Apply at least two
inches of any of these materials.

Apply four pounds of 12-12-

12 fertilizer, or its equivalent,
per 100 square feet when using
corn cobs or sawdust, since they

di

pose appreciably and may

GENERA
BULLDOZIN

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 3-3515

MENTONE, INDIANA

rob nutrients from the soil

ATHLETE&#3 FOOT
HOW TO TREAT IT—

Apply instant-drying T-4-L. You feel
it take hold to check itchnig, burn-

ing, in minutes. Then in 3 to 5 days,
watch infected skin slough off.
Watch healthy skin replace it. If not

pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 48c

‘back at any drug store. NOW at

DENTON’S DRUG STORE.

GA

WATER

Junction Roads 13 and 14

or OI HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

NORTH MANCHESTER

LECTRI
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COUNTERPOINT, Continued

behavior, if the standards of

the home are bad.”

“When you listen to beautiful

music you are filled with a

homesickness for something
which you have never seen, nor

even will see.”

There is much truth in this

statement, although I had never

“pinpointed” the elusive emo-

tion.

We enjoyed this:

The indignant minister looked

hard at a member of the con

gregation. “I heard that you

went to the ball game last Sun-

day instead of coming to

church.”

“That&#3 a lie.” the parishioner
cried, “and I have the fish to

prove it.”

Father’s Day company at the

home of Milo Fawley were Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Fawley and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Fawley and daughters.
Mr. Fred Rose of Reed Point,

Montana here visiting his

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Garrie Rose, for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stouder

and daughter moved Monday in-

to one of Helen Brown’s apart-
ments. Jim, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Stouder, is im pro

fessional baseball, and is side

lined with an injury now

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yeiter and

boys are vacationing this week

in Chicago.
Miss Rosalind Mentzer of

East Lanmsnig Michigan visited

Saturday and Sunday with Anna-

bel Mentzer and Mrs. Mahlon

Mentzer

Jim Whetstone. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Whetstone, ts at-

tending Boy& State this week

at Bloomington. His cards and

letters indicate he is thoroughly
enjoying his stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tom-

baugh and Brian are visiting

1s

several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh.
They have also been visiting
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Cook of Bourbon Dick and

Phyllis are enroute from Madi-

son, Wisconsin to East Lansing,
Michigan, where Dick will serve

as counselor in one of the dorms

at Michigan State, and he will

also be working towards his

Master’s Degree.
The Joe Cooks of California

are visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Cook of Akron.

Mr. Frank Hardesty Sr. of

Argos and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hardesty and sons of Mentone

spent the week end in Genoa,
Ulinois with Mr. and Mrs. Ro

bert Senff and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Romine,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Romine
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Romine and family enjoyed
a bake out at the Herbert Le-

Pages at Bippus, Indiana on

Saturday evening. The LePages
will move this week from Bippus
to near Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Little of

Sebring, Florida are spending
the month of June in Indiana

visiting friends and family. They
presently are with her folks,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick.

Don Rush, of Fort Wayne,
Max Smith, Condia Walburn,
Ora and Estil Smith are fishing
in Michigan near Interlocken.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.

Ora Tucker Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lilly Tucker and Mrs.
Max Smith were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker Sun-

day. Afternoon visitors were Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Tucker, Mitch-

ell, Jane Ellen, Mr. and Mrs

Ralph Tucker and Tom.
Dr. Dan Urschel is im Atlantic

City this week attending the

annual meetings of the Ameri-

can College of Chest Physicians
and the American Medical Asso-

ciation.

Beaver Dam 4-H

Meeting

The meeting was opened by
cultural Club met June 13th at

the home of Mike, Marsha and

Claudia McFarland.

The meetign was opened by

WALBURN

seve!
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the president, Lyle Welty. The

secretary’s report was given by
Betty Bibler. Daniel Murcia

led the pledge to the American

flag. Macks Swick led the 4H

pledge. Twenty six members
answered roll call. Patty Walsh

gave the health and safety re

port om first aid. Buni Barber
led the group in singing. Ger-

ald Smalley, leader, reported
on some changes that have been
made in the fair books and re

minded everyone about their

projects.

Mrs. Doris Haney, R.N., guest
speaker, gave an interesting
talk on physical fitmess in re

gards to the effects which re

sult from the use of alcohol and

tobacco. The meeting was ad-

journed by repeating the Lord’s

prayer.
Games were played and re-

freshments of ice cream, straw-

berries, cake and cold drinks

were enjoyed.

Famil Dinner

Monday evening the family
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick

were home for a Father’s Day
get-tagether. Those able to be

present for the meal were: Mr.

and Mrs. Adrian Little, of Se

bring, Florida; Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Smalley and Mn and Mrs.

Greg Smalley and family of

Elkhart; Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Smalley and family of Kokomo;

Mr. and Mrs. Hale Herd of Lu-

cerne; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ear-

wood and family of Royal Oak,
Michigan; Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Kehoe of R. R., Mentone. Mr.

and Mrs. Vance Johns and the

David Johns of California and

one other niece were not able

to be with the group.

CELEBRATES 8th BIRTHDAY

Brenda Ward, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Ward, was guest
of honor at a party in her home

Friday afternoon. Little friends
there to help Brenda celebrate

were: Serita Secrist, Deana and

John Hill; Lisa Harman, Robin

were: Serita Secrist, Diana and

Calleen Gibble, Judy and Greg
Gibble, and Terry, Tammy and

Debby Ward.

Refreshments of ice cream

and cake were enjoyed by the

Eclipse Watching
Hazardous Hobby

To those persons planning to

watch the next eclipse of the

sun, the University of Roches-

ter Institute of Optics offers
this advice: Don’t! Less than a

second’s exposure to the direct

rays of the sun cam cause perm-
nent blindness without necessar-

ily causing pain. Using binecu-
lars or a telescope is particular-
ly dangerous, and even camera

fans trying to photograph an

eclipse should never look at the

sun through a viewfinder. Ex-

perts know the precautions nec-

essary to view an eclipse safely
but amateurs should throw away

that piece of smoked glass and

watch the show on a TV news

broadcast.

The human heart beats more

than 100,000 times a day, reveals

a study by the University of

Chicago of 100 men of normal
health. The count for different

individuals, however, ranged
from 98,000 to 135,000 heart

beats in 24 hours.

“Bubble baths’ for the crude

oil extracted from soybeans and

cotton seeds can help food pro-
cessors increase yields of high

quality edible oil at lower cost.

Bubbling droplets of the oil

through a bath of weak lye re

moves the free fatty acids as

soap, according to Votator, US.

licensee for the mew Swedish

refining process.

Project telescope is a Federal

Aviation Agency exploratory
program to increase the amount

of flight time between overhauls
of jet prop engines. Present

rules require that the engine
be disassembled and completely

overhauled at 2200 hours. At

this point, under the new plan,
the turbine sections of the en-

gime will be replaced with over-

hauled units and the rest of the

components inspected and left

intact for an additional 400

hours. If results are favorable,
the program will be extended.
The FAA believes it can estab-

lish definite safety reliability
data which will determine over.

haul time limitations rather

than the arbirary time limits

now imposed.
The K-40 counter, a mew in

strument developed at the Uni-

versity of Hlinois, may make it

possible to measure muscle and

fat in a live meat animal by the

naturally occurring radioactive

potassium im the animal. O. B.

Ross, head of the school’s de-

partment of animal science, says

this research “can provide in

about two minutes beef carcass

information comparable with

that obtained by progeny test-

ing that requircs 24 to 30

months.

Even jet plames can’t sink

merchant ships, reports Rep.
Carl Vinson, (D-Ga.), who says
the jet age is far from elimin-

ating commerce om the high
seas. His evidence: more than

75 per cent of the commerce of

the world is carried by some

16,000 ships, of all flags.

Gurwitz - Cullum

Dr. and Mrs. J. Gurwitz, of

West Hartford, Connecticut, an-

nounce the marriage of their

daughter, Barbara, to Jon Cul-

lum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Artley
Cullum, on Sunday, June 16

(Details later.)

Nonfat dry milk is a milk

bargain, note consumer market-

ing specialists at Purdue Uni-

versity. It cam be turned into

reconstituted fluid skim milk at

less than the cost of fresh skim

milk.
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Docking a boat is easier than

parking a ear because you can

make the forces of nature help
you, say Mercury outboard ex-

perts. Try to aporoach against
the force applying most pres-

sure on your boat, be it wind or

current. If this force flows par-
allel to the dock, come in against
it, bow angled toward the dock

slightly. Shift to reverse to stop
and secure the bow line. Your

stern will swing toward the dock,
and you can tie up aft. With an

off-the-dock wind, approach
head on, stopping a few feet

from the dock. Secure the bo
line, then power the stern inte

place. When the wind’s astern,
come elose and parallel to the

dock, then drift into place. If

you must approach with the

wind, drive parallel to th dock

and secure the stern line first.

The wind will push your bow
inta nlana
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Specia Services For

Rural Youth

On Sunday. June 23, 16 mem-

bers of the Kosciusko County
Rural Youth met for worship
services with the members of

the Burket E.U.B. Church. This

fine group was given special re-

cognition, and were in charge
of a part of the service

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gay,
Farm Bureau fieldmen, and Mr

and Mrs. Dale Nellans, youth
advisors, accompanied the rural

youth.

Following
ner at the
Fort Wayne

the service, a din-

Golden Dragon in

was enjoyed b all

ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Hipsher
of Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hipsher of Bristol, Mr.

and Mrs. Logan Ramsby of Lig-
onier, and Mrs. G. J. Hipsher

of Palestine attended the wed-

ding of Jerry Hipsher and Miss
Sandra Lee Vrooman Saturday
evening, Jume 22, at the First

Christian Church at Wabash.

Jerry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Hipsher, and
Miss Vrooman is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Vrooman, all of Wabash.

ATTENDING BALL STATE

WORKSHOP

Two Kosciusko County resi-

dents are among 37 from Indi-

ana and Michigan who are at-

tending a two-week workshop
at Ball State Teachers College,
Muncie. The workshop, under

the direction of Dr. Helen Sorn

son, professor of education, is

on early childhood education.

Eloyce VanLue, first grade
teacher at Syracuse Elementary
School, and Brad Moore, Men

tone, who is principal of the

Warsaw Community Schools, are

those from Kosciusko County
who are on the Ball State Cam-

pus.

MANGLES THUMB

Mrs. Emma Cook had the mis-

fortune to catch the thumb of

her left hand in the wringer
Monday morning. She was not

familiar with the safety release

on the equipment, and the flesh

was badly torn before her hand

could be freed.

Mrs. Cook was brought in to

Dr. Wilson’s office and cared

for immediately. Last reports
were that her usual pep and

vigor were refusing to let her

rest as the doctor had ordered,

so it sounds as if it will take

more than a wringer to “flatten
out” our neighbor.
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‘TO APPEAR AT

BAPTIST CHURCH

The Harmonaires, a group of

eight young people represent-
ing John Brown University, Si-

loam Springs, Arkansas, will ap-

pear at the First Baptist Church
on July 4th at 8 p.m.

The group will consist of a

male quartet, mixed quartet, tri-

os, duets, vocal solos, and a ma-

cimba soloist. Members of the
mixed quartet are Larry Phillip,
Klamath Falls, Oregon; Janet
Unruh, Tahlequah, Oklahoma;

Lova Hood, Winona Lake; and
Dennis Arnold, Torrington, Wy-

oming.

Honored At Bridal
Shower

Miss Betty Lou Smith was

guest of honor at a bridal show-

er on June 13, given by Miss
Sandra Nees and Miss Marilyn
Swick at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Nees.

Betty Lou, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith, of

Beaver Dam, will become the

bride of Joseph Dewight Slay-
baugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Slaybaugh, of Rochester, on

June 28,

After games Betty Lou un

wrapped her many lovely gifts
amd passed them around.

Refreshments of ice cream,

nuts, mints, cookies and punch
were served to Mesdames John

Slaybaugh, Ralph Limings, Mary
Ault, Frank Swick, Everett

Smith, Orville Fitton, Orval

Swick, Donald Smalley, Ora

Smith, Bill Engle, Amos Engle,
Henry Lockridge, Bobby Lynn,
Ivan Warren, Glenn Nees, Rich-

ard Woods, Claude Swick, Paul

Shoemaker, Charles Phillips,
Glenn Ransbottom, Bobby Grif-

fis and Harvey Smith, and the
(Continued on back page)

*| American growers, which

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&#3 Wife

The following item was sent

to us by a Bourbon friend and
the heading is “My Community”.
It was takem from the April
General Federation Clubwoman

magazine.

“My community is the place
where my home is founded,
where my children are educated,
where my friends dwell and

where my life is chiefly lived.
I have chosen it, after due con

sideration, from among all the

places of earth. It is the home

spot for me. My community
wants my citizenship, not my

partisanship; my friendliness,
not my offishness; my coopera-
tion, not my dissension; my

sympathy, not my criticism; my

intelligent civic interest, not

my selfishness) My community
supplies me with home, income,
friends, recreation, morals and

the right of a freeborn Ameri-

can.

“T should believe im my city;
work for it”

— Author unknown

In 1934 the government took

over the management of sugar
when Congress passed the Jones-

Castigan Act. Beet and cane

sugar quotas were assigned to
in

sured a deficit. Import quotas
were limited to protect the

domestic industry.
A year ago when the sugar

act was modified the domestic

price of raw sugar was $6.40 per
hundred pounds — the world

price was $2.70.
Elmer Roessner writing in

his column, Business Today,
lists several things which have

happened over the years, be

cause of government handling
of sugar.

1. Housewives have paid bil-

lions of dollars in higher prices
for sugar so far.

2. American production has

expanded only moderately
whereas, without controls, it

could have made the nation

self-sufficient in sugar today.
3. American growing and pro-

cessing methods have improved
only slightly, since there has

been no need to meet foreign
competition.

4. Lobbyists for foreign sugar

interests have made hundreds

of millions of dollars, mostly
at the expense of the American

consumer.

5. We have placed ourselves
at a disadvantage to the Com-

munists since, as Sen. Eugene
(Continued on back page)

Donations For

Miss Mentone Float

The following is a list of
the Miss Mentone

Dr. Wymond Wilson, North-
ern Indiana Cooperative Asso-

ciation, Dr. Donald VanGilder,
Walburn Insurance Agency,
Frank Manufacturing Company,
Deluxe Cleaners, Mentone Lum-

ber Company, Inc., Hammer In-

surance Agency, Rex Tucker
Motors.

Midwest Spring Manufactur-

ing Company, Miller Sheet Met-

al, Farmers State Bank, Hales

and Hunter Company, Lemler’s
Market, Sinclair Service Station,
Robert Forbes, Bernice Beauty

Shop, Valentine Elevator, Nel-

lans Duck Plant, Dickerhoff
Livestock Hauling,

Pete’s Restaurant, Mentone

Stock Yards, Utter’s Service

Station, Frank and Jerry’s, Pro-
ducers Marketing Association,
Dr. McFadden, Mentone Pallets,
Coopers’ Store, Country Print

Shop, Lake Trail Cafe
Ward’s Paint and Wallpaper

Store, Baker’s Jewelry and Ap
pliances, Barnes Shoe Store,
Lewis Motors, Hagan Engimeer-
ing, Manwaring Leghorn Farms,
Boganwright Cafe, Hill’s Barber

Shop, Peggy’s Beauty Shop,
Markley’s Greenhouse, Merry

Dee Drive In.
The Mentone band would like

to thank all of the above listed

people for their support in fin-

ancing the building of the float.

If the band officers missed any-

one, donations will still be ac

cepted with great appreciation.

TO CONSOLIDATE

PRODUCTION PLANTS

W at the Country Print Shop
have been searching for many

months to locate a building suit-

able for combining the produc
tion facilities of the Mentone

News, Country Print Shop and

the Bourbon News-Mirror. We

purchased another mewspaper

press at Kokomo many weeks

ago, and by combining the

equipment of the Mentone and

Bourbon plants we feel we will

have one of the best equipped
printing offices in Northern In

diana.
Offices will be maintained in

both towns as im the past, and

by consolidating the production
facilities feel we will be able to

serve both communities even

better than we have been able.

To date, the only satisfactory
building we have found is at

Bourbon

Receive Troph
At the Albion Chain-O-Lakes

Festival held Saturday, June 22,
at Albion, Indiana, the Mentone

High School band received a

beautiful trophy.
They received a third place

rating for bands with a high
school enrollment of over 250
students. The judging is divided

into two groups, bands with over

250 students and schools with
less than 250 enrollment.

HAD MAJOR SURGERY

In conversation with Mrs.

Kyle Gibson on Wednesday we

learned that their daughter, Mrs.
Loren (Geneva) Burt had had

major surgery Monday morning
and was getting along satisfac

torily.
The Burts live at Bloomington

during the winter and have a

summer home at Crystal Lake.
Geneva is in the McCray Hos-

pital in Kendallville.

With The Sick
Mrs. Frank Hudson is slowly

recuperating at her home in

Akron following a recent heart

attack.

Jay Secrist, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Secrist, had a tom

sillectomy last week.

Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

announce the marriage of their

son, Jon, to Miss Barbara Ann

Gurwitz, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Jack Gurwitz, of West Hart-

ford, Connecticut. In a quiet
civil ceremony held in the home

of her parents on Sunday, June

16 Judge Louis Shapiro solem-

nized the single ring rites.

The bride was dressed in a

pink and white Italian silk

sheath dress with a white straw

crown and veil. She carried a

white Bible and bouquet of

sweetheart roses. Twenty-five
close friends and relatives at

tended the ceremony, celebra
ing the event in a post nuptial
dinner. The bride and groom

will be making their first home

on Cape Cod, where they are

both employed for the summer.

Mrs. Cullum, formerly a stu-

dent at Boston University, is

a graduate of the Katharine

Gibbs School for Women and

has been employed as an execu-

tive secretary for the retail

stores of Filenes of Boston this

past year. In the fall the couple
will return to Boston where

Jon will complete his master’s

degree in theatre at Boston Uni-

versity. Mrs. Cullum will be

taking courses also in theatre

and drawing.
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JOHNS

Funeral services for Bert R.
Johns were conducted Sunday
afternoon at Frankfort. Mrs.
Johns and Mrs. H V. Nellans
are sisters.

Those attending from this
community were Mr. and Mrs

H. V. Nellans, Mr. and Mrs
Max Nellans and Roger, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Nellans and daughters
Marcia and Marinell. Mrs. Letha

Klingenhagen, and Miss Von
Jenkins

Funeral Services For
Rev. Blue

Funeral services will be con

ducted Saturday at 2 p.m. at
the Mansfield Funeral Home
for Rev. C. F. Blue, who died
Wednesday morning after a

lengthy illness. He had been
bedfast for the past four years.

Rev. Blue founded the Unde.
nominational Church at Defiance

many years ago, and had been
the pastor for 28 years. He
would have been 80 years old

in July
Mrs. Arlo (Mildred) Friesner,

a daughter, of Mentone, and Bill
Blue, a son, of Woodland, and
several grandchildren survive.

NOTICE
The telephone of the Town

Marshall and the phon at the
Police Station have been com

nected together. You may now

get the Town Marshall&#3 resi-
dence or the Police Station by
dialing EL 3-2255.

Gene Norton;
Town Marshall

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

GETTING THE MOST...

FROM YOUR GARDEN
b Dr. W. A. Liddell

Director of Information, Asgrow Seed Compony

THE UNDERWORLD

Accordin to the scientists who have studied these thing
there is almost as much, if not more, life below groun as
there is above. Most of it is microscopi and quit beneficial
to plants but some of these “organisms” are decidedl not

microscopi and are potentially harmful to plant — for
example the grass plant in your lawn. These are the insect
grubs or larvae, that live in the soil and feed on the tender
rootlets of plants The are also fair game for moles, which
burrow throug the topsoil and cast up ridge in your lawn
or garde searching for food.

The worst of these underworldjtions of the United States, but, like
characters, so far as your lawn is&#3 Japanes and Asiatic garden
concerned, are the grub of the beetles they have thrived as immi-
Jupanes beetle, the Asiatic beetle, grants. The adults move about only
and the European chafer beetle. {at dusk and do not feed. Generally

The Japanes beetle deposit eggs they fly towar a tree or tele-
in the lawn soil during the sum-/ pole, circle around, mate,

mer. After hatching the grub start/® th femal then return to lay
to feed on the grass roots in the egg in the soil before daylight.
full. When winter comes they move|_

All the underworld characters

deeper into the soil, risin agai in feed heavily on the succulent root-

the spring to feed on grass roots lets of the bluegrasses fescues, an
hear the surface. othe lawn grasses, eventuall kill-

They emerge as adults durin the}¥ Bate ve “ foe
Hat Sprin m forage in hord se are causin the trouble, simplyon foses marigolds, sweet corn.

py rolling back a piec of soRvnin c o ie Bese en sad T ftd pu h
mers brood. clos to the surface, ani es

lee
.

lifts easily.
Asiatic garden beetl are slight Soil- control is not difficult

l smaller than their Japanes Cou-lor unduly hazardous in lawns.
sins, and are chestnut brow in’ Chlordane. the chemical most com-
color The are most active atimonly used for the purpose, is
night, feeding freely on garde available at any garden supplyplants and buzzing around the light shop under a wide assortment of
en your porch or by your fron brand marks. It comes either as a
door. The are a particular nui-

spray material or in dry granule
sance in th early summer, when form, for use with a standard lawn

you are trying to enjoy a balm spreader Chlordane remains effec-
evening outdoors on the lawn © tive in the soil for as long as two
patio.

or three years, and b eliminating
European chafer beetles are at the grubs, it also discourage the

present known only in a few sec- moles we mentioned earlier.

If you would like free information about how to grow vegetable ip
your back yard, send your name, on a postcard, to Asgrow Garden
Guide, PO Box 406, New Haven 2 Conn.

Always signal, well ahead, of

|

repairs creates a traffic hazard,
your attentions to change lanes

or to slow down for turning or

stopping, says the Chicago Mo-
tor Club. This will enable other
drivers to anticipate your move

and maneuver accordingly.
Stopping on an unlighted

highway after dark to change
a tire or make other necessary

says the Chicago Motor Club.

Your car should be stopped as

far off the traveled roadway as

possible, and parking and tail-
lights should be kept on as a

clear warning to approaching
night-time traffic Better still,
carry a flare or flashlight for

emergency use.

Seward H. D. Meets

The Seward Home Demonstra-
tion Club met on Wednesday,
June 19th at the Burket Fire

men’ building. The hostess was

Mrs. Verline Street and co-host-
ess was Mrs. Donald Swick.

The meeting was conducted

by Mrs. Gerald Smalley, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Franklin Swick,
vice president. The history of
the song of the month, “Tell

Me Why”, was givem by Mrs.

Stanley Newton and the mem-

bers joined in singing the song.
The safety on the highways les-

son was given by Mrs. Robert
Miller and the health and safety
remarks were given by Mrs.
Lester Bruner. During the social
hour following the meeting,
cheerio pal gifts were distribu-

ted, an auction was held and
refreshments were served to 20

members.

The next meeting will be held

July 10th at the home of Mrs.

William C. Kassen.

Be-Abouts Meet

The BeAbouts Mi ry

group met Monday evening at

the home of Mrs. David Peffley.
The meeting opened by group
singing and circle prayer.

“How To Go To Church” was

given for devotions by Mrs.

Everett Bessom Clothes were

sorted and mended for a needy
family during the work period.

Tasty refreshments were

served by the hostess to Mes-

dames, Lee Norris, Ed Bach,
Darrell King, Tobie Blalock,

Stan Yeiter, Everett Besson,
Raymond Lewis, Everett Wel-

born, and Wayne Bowser.

July meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Kenneth Ro-

mime

SATURDAY SERIES ON
STOCKS AND BONDS

An unusual educational pro-

gram for those interested in

stocks and bonds as investments,
will be aired on WOWO on Sat-

urday nights 8:30 to 9:00 p.m.,
beginning June 29 for four

weeks.
James Johnson of the Fort

Wayne firm of Merrill, Lynch,
Fenner and Smith will be inter.
viewed by professor Robert

Ramsey, director of radio and

TV at TriState College in An-

gola This series is part of a

year-round radio program un-

der the sponsorship of the col-

lege. These programs are varied
and include musical features,
lectures, administrative and in-
formative material.

Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lucht,
of Riverdale, Illinois spent the
week end with Mr and Mrs.
Harold Lucht and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller
and Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Warren
attended the Miller reunion at

Barbee Lake Sunday.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Bibler accompanied their

daughter, Betty, and Eldonna
Antonides, from the Mentone

School, and Susie Blodgett, from

the Etna Green School, to Girls’
State at Bloomington.

Christie Ann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Sullivan. of

Denver, Indiana, is spending
several days with her aunt, Mary
Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tombaugh
and son, Bryan. are in East
Lansing, Michigan, where Dick
will serve as student counselor
and work on his Doctor&#3 de-

gree. Their address is: East
Shawn Hall, Michigan State Uni-

versity, East Lansing, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romine

spent Monday and Tuesday in

Cincinnati on business.
Mrs. Condia Walburn spent

last Thursday visiting with Miss
Wreatha FecFarren in Elkhart.

Mrs. Florence McKinley is

visiting relatives im Dayton,
Ohio.

TIMES
ROCHESTER

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Sat. 1:30, Night 7-10

.

Once Only 8:40

COL

PGES

sana’

— }

TO

DEAN MILK
Free Show 10 A.M., S 6/29

SUNDAY ONLY
Mat. 1:30, Night 7 & 9:50

SAMSO
ann THE em
COLORSC

Once Only 8:30
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. Lon Walker of Indianapo-
lis spent Saturday here

Mrs. Orah Byrer and daugh-
ter, Bea, and their house guest.
Mrs. Jane Nickels and son, all

of South Bend spent the week

end here.

Mrs. Rees Eckert and family
of Logansport called on friends

here Sunday afternoon

The Talma Methodist Men&#3

vroup held a cook-out at the

church on Thursday evening
with a good attendance. The

next meeting will be at the

church on July 18 with a cook-

out and family mght

Mr. Fred R. Miller was a

business visitor in Rochester

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber

and daughter of Macy, Mr. Ed-

die Oliver of Rochester, and

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Calvert

and son spent the week end in

Sturges, Michigan visiting with

friends

Mrs. Loren Kramer and her

mother, Mrs. Bessie Lowe of

Rochester will leave this week

for California where they will

visit with relatives.

Mr. Irving Sommers of Chi-

cago was a visitor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sheetz

called on Mr. and Mrs. Olin

Wagoner of Rochester Saturday

evening.

Mr. O. Wenger has been ad-

mitted to the Woodlawn Hos-

pital at Rochester

Mrs. Milton Jones and son

have been dismissed from the

Woodlawn Hospital to their

home

Mrs. Albert Vandergrift and

daughter have returned to their

home in Galien, Michigan after

visiting her mother, Mrs. Pearl

McGowen, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh of

Chicago are spending the week

at their summer home

Mrs. Mel McGowen enter.

tained the Talma Home Econ-

omics Club in her home for

the June meeting. Mrs. Lewis

Johnson opened the meeting
by singing “America” and “On-

ward Christian Soldiers”. The

pledges to the American and

Christian flags were given, fol-

lowed by repeating the club

creed. Devotions were given
by Mrs. Harold Walters. She

read a poem, “My Mother”. Mrs.

Walter Jordan gave the history
of the song of the month, “Tell

Me Why”. The upholstery les-

son on tying springs was dem-

onstrated by Mrs. Vern Weiger
and Mrs. Leroy Grossman. There

was a quiz on citizenship, Plans

were made for the annual club

picnic to be held in July. Meet-

ing was closed by repeating the

club prayer. Mrs. E C MeGow-

en was in charge of the white

elephant sale. Mrs. Sid Dick

purchased the hostess auction.
Guests at the meeting were

Barbara Johnson, Mrs. Albert

Vandergrift and daughters of

Galien, Michigan.

Dh
SU

Th aerialist and your electric

company have three things in

common: Each is a perfection-
ist. Each must be dependable.
Each has a “‘net”’ to rely upon.
Just as the aerialist can miss,
weather can blow down power

lines. Nothing huma is 100%

sure. Your electric service comes

as close to absolute certainty
as anything man-made, through
anticipation of trouble before

it occurs.

INTERCONNECTION

SAFEGUARDS YOUR

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Indiana’s five Investor-Owned

Electric Companies are inter-

connected with each other.

Whenever the need arises, each

can depend on the others for

instant power.

A 39-STATE

NETWORK

from the Rockies to the At-

lantic Coast, from Canada to

the Gulf, also stands behind

your electric service, ready to

“feed” power to your home if

the need should ever arise. In-

terconnection is just one of the

many “built-in’”’ safeguards
Indiana’s five Investor-Owned

Companies provide to assure

you constant, dependable
service.

ELECTRIC POWER

...

Indiana’s Most Abundant Resource

Northern Indiana

Public Service

Company

symb of service in nipscoland
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Zanna Hammer was installed as Lions president at the meeting on Wednesday evennig,

June 19. Lion Kelly was the installing officer.

Other officers are: Vern Whitkamper, first vice president: Everett Rathfon( not shown),

second vice president; Tom Fugate, third vice president; George Welch, secretary; Forrest

Miner (not shown), treasurer; Darrell King, tail twister; Paul Rush (not shown), assistant

tail twister; Eldon Horn, Lion tamer.

Directors elected are: Wayne Wertenberger and Charles Parks. one year: and Raymond

Cooper and Leroy Norris, two years

To Observe Golden Oe CO Eco

Wedding
TORN O¥IN WERHESD2Y IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID IN ADVANCE?

Herschel Linn, of the Sinclair

The 50th wedding anniversary |Service Station, recently pur-

of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Redinger. |

chased the old garage building

of RR 1 Argos. will be ob-| from Leroy Cox and Wednesday
e 4

served Sunday. June 30th, with

|

workmen complete tearing it

open house at their home trom} down. Mr. Linn plans to install ummer an acd ion peci
2 to 4 pm another bay for servicing larg-

Hosts for the open house|er vehicles, and the Sinclair

will be their two sons and wives.

|

people plan extensive remodel: Here is a Real Firecracker
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Redinger]ing of the station.

and Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Redin- | ——_——_—

ger, both of Argos. They also| Mr, and Mrs. John Bowerman,
With a Bi Bang!

have ten grandchildren and six]|of Harvey, Illinois spent the

vreat-grandchildren week end here at their trailer FIRS QUALITY FIBRE GLASS SCREE

No formal invitations have} located at the Senff Trailer

been sent out, but all relatives.| Park, and visiting with the All widths while our supply lasts.

nerghbors and frends are in Harold Lucht and Lloyd Bower-

vited man families. 1 .

ceo

c Lin. Ft

BURKET VOL. FIRE DEPT. 2¥2 GAL. HUDSON TANK SPRAYER . . - .
$7.4

HOUSEHOLD HAND SPRAYER . - - +--+ +: :
49c

“EISH FRY“ SPRAY BOMBS Coe ee ee
ee 69c

TWO SPEED 20” PORTABLE FLOOR FAN
. . .

$18.95

STURDY 8” PEDESTAL FAN
. -. - - + - + :

4.95

ATTENTI BOY AN GIRL

Sat Jul 6 196

||

sersuu seve&quot;or rom sox.00 10 $55.9

26& DELUX BOYS OR GIRLS
. . .

$49.9 TO $39.9

Many other Models of Murray Bicycle at Speci Prices

FOO SAL BE SURE AND SE US FOR COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICIDES

COM IN AND REGISTER FOR FRE VALUABLE DOO PRIZE

DRAWING JULY 6

CARRY OUT ONLY

w. S.C. S.

BENEFIT FIREMAN’S BLDG.

ene convaIens N I C A HARDW DEPT.
4:30 P.M. Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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SUPER DOLLAR
MUSSELMAN

APPLESAUCE

32 39

Eckrich “Brand
— 312 oz. pkgs.

Cho T Beef 3 for 99c

Homemade

Ham Salad

Serve With Eggs...

Sliced Bologn
‘Blue Bonnet — Whipped

Margarine
i

Ib. 59c

Delicious!

Ib. 49c

Ib. 21e

KRAF RE or PIMEN

VELVEE 5

1 FLAVORS

JELL
EM— Green

BEA
Pineapple-

E ae
R BEE

%
on

4x 303 49:
cans

,

= $ 00

39°
CLO TISS

GIVES YOU...

Te ed
yp ON THES MO

ry yee

ARLOA
yp ARES BARGAI

.
At Its Ver Best!

ASSURED QUALITY

Enjo Outdoor Cookin . .

AS*,AOKED 14 TO 16 LB. AVERAGE

Smoked Ham

FUL BUT HAL = 49

Assured Qualit Beef
.

Delicious...

BE CHU
STEA 12.

BLAD CU CHUC ROAS

AR CU CHUC ROAS

ENGLIS CU CHUC ROAS

You Get Cas Savings

That Reall Count . . -

At Supe Dellar.

69

6-4
Elf-tight Chun

TU
SP
CATS

$4 0
: A

2 ee 29:
2-21

FULL

SHANK

HALF “3
89Center Cut

HA SLICE

Charcoal Broiled?

29
lh. 39
Ib. 49°

tb 59°

CALIFORNIA

TLb. Pkg

LEMON

25
one Ae

2 ONIO 20°
~A RAD

NOTICE: We will be “do all d ‘Thur July 4th.

Open Wednesday night, July 3rd to 7:00.

LEMLER’ MARKE
MENTONE, INDIANA
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Telephon Trailer

On Displa Here

Residents of the Mentone area

will have the opportunity to

see through a large display trail-

er featuring several types of

ultra-modern telephone equip-

ment, according to C J. Loh-

man. division manager of Gen-

eral Telephone. The trailer is

scheduled to be in town June

27 and 28 and will be open for

inspection from to 8 p.m.

The exhibit will be located

beside Frank&#3 Manufacturing.

All area residents are invited

to stop by.

Contining several types of

telephone equipment now avail-

able to customers, the trailer

is actually a miniature telephone
office which allows the visitor

to dial numbers and place calls

to other instruments within the

trailer.

Mr. Ron Johnson will be on

hand to greet visitors and ex-

plaim the equipment on display.
In addition, explanatory pamph-
lets will be distributed and mu-

sic will be transmitted through

a built-in sound system.

Equipment on display in the

trailer includes the following:

Sound Booster — A telephon | Call Commander — Provides

instrument which allows the us-| a high capacity communications

summer in Mentone with h

launt and uncle. Mr. and
}

er to increase or decrease the

|

center which is capable of con-| Glen Denton.

‘volume of an incoming call. It trolling and distributing as many! Mrs. Frances Carter will leay,

i often used in factories where as 18 local and intra-office tele for California June 23, accon

noisy conditions exist and by phone extensions.

partially deaf persons.

Electronic Secretary — This |
lunit will automatically answer)

your phone while you are away)

and leave or record messages.

It is utilized most often by doc-

tors or small businessmen.

Rapidial — A telephone de-

signed to “remember” hundreds |

of numbers and dial them for |

the user with the push of a but-

oo

|panied by Mrs. Mark Burgh of

Plymouth. Mrs. Carter will visit

a nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Clark and family at West Min

jister. Mrs. Burgh will visit

‘grandson, Jerry, at Pasadena.

|They will be gone about

month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Claypool
‘and daughter, Tracy, Mr. and

Mrs. Clancey McSherry, Mr. and

Miss Kathy Bartel of Belle-

|

Mrs. Howard Horn, Jody, an

tom.
view, Michigan is spending the| Mrs. Goldie Kessler were Sun:

COMING: Jun 2 & 2

The General Telepho Displ Trailer (abov will soon be in town. You&# invited

fo come out and have a look. See, in operatio a sampl of the most modern

communications equipmen available.

Mr. Ron Johnso of General Telepho will be on hand to meet you and answer

any question you may have. So pla to stop b the trailer while we&# in town.
MANU

W believe you be fascinated with what you see.

GENER TELE. /ONE \
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day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

spent Tuesday afternoon and

evening in South Bend. They

were supper guests of their

daughter and family, and at-

tended a revival meeting at the

Doumoyes Church of Christ in

the evening.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank everyone for

‘the lovely cards and letters and

peautiful plants I received from

the neighbors while in the hos-

pital. May God bless each one

MARY BARKMAN

ESID

ANK’S

ACTURING

ATED

ey

is)

Esso

D.A.R. Has Guest

Speak

The Anthony Nigo Chapter,

Daughters of the American

Revolution, recently invited

guests to hear Colonel Leroy

Norris of the United States

Army Reserves give a resume

of the National Security Semin-

ar held at Indiana University

extension center in Gary. Col.

Norris noted that the prime

purpose of the seminar was the

need for security measures

against the Sino-Soviet Bloc,

which includes Russia, China

and all communist countries be

hind the iron and bamboo cur

tains. The seminar in Gary

lasted two weeks and was con-

densed from a ten month course

im the resident school in Wash-

ington D C. Each hour of the

seminar represented one week

in the school. Col. Norris em-

phasize that the cold war we

are now im is a Holy War and

that it stems from the Commun-

ist Manifesto of 1848 in which

they advocate the abolition of

private property and right of

inheritance, subjugation of all

religion, and state ownership of

all commerce, transportation,
etc, In their dealings the Rus-

sians do not use an American

dictionary. Words have differ-

ent meanings to them. Peaceful

co-existence is a one-way road

to enslavement . . .

that the

most potent weapon against en

slavement is a firm stand. To

emphasize his point he used

the quote from General George

Washington during one of the

most violent battles of the Tevo-

lution when he said, “Put only

Americans on guard tonight.”

Col. Norris stated there would

never be a split between Russia

and China, that their goal the

destruction of the free enter-

prise west, remains the same

though the methods to bring it

about may differ. Our main

weakness is a steady moral de-

clime im all things right and

wrong and above all reverence

to God. He referred to a quote

from the Bible given by a high

ranking officer at the seminar—

Philippians 4:8 Finally,

brethren, whatsoever things are

true, whatsoever things are hon

est, whatsoever things are just,

whatsoever things are pure,

whatsoever things are lovely,

whatsoever things are of good

report; if there be any virtue,

and if there be any praise, think

on these things.

Mrs. Fred Surguy, regent, con-

ducted the brief busimess meet-

ing. Mrs. James Wells, Ameri-

can Indian chairman, urged all

members to leave boxes of used

clothing with Mrs. Walter Lack-

ey at the Mentone Library. The

boxes will be re-packed for

shipment to the American In

dian schools supporte in part

by the DAR.

Mrs. Dale Cook, national de-

fense chairman, gave remarks

of Congressman Louis C. Wy

mam of New Hampshire in the

House of Representatives; “I

wonder if our citizens know that

a uniformed military officer

from Communist Yugoslavia at-

tends the regular Army Com-

mand and General Staff College

at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. I

wonder if they know that no

less than four general officers

of the Yugoslavia army are

graduates of our top staff col-

lege. I wonder if they know

that this has been happening
for some years. “What goes on

here? Even the most unin

formed among our citizenry

knows that such military men

have sworn allegiance to a Com-

munist flag; that everything

they learn at our General Staff

College goes right back to Com-

munists; that Yugoslavia is in

close military liason with the

Soviet genera staff. Whether

or not attendance at classified

classes is barred to these men,

the vast military knowledge

they gain im a full course at

/

_INSID VIEW — Several types of the latest innovations in telephone equipment are ex-

hibited in General Telephone’s display trailer. The trailer will be parked beside Frank’s Man-

ufacturing and opened to the public Jume 27 and 28 from to 8 p.m.

Fort Leavenworth is undeniable.

It is the sheerest lumacy to

condone educating Communists

about the operations of our gen-

eral staff on the theory that

it encourages splinter groups

within the Soviet periphery.
This is evidence that those high

in our government do not un-

derstand that all genuine Com-

munists are deadly serious in

their fanatical desire to destroy

the United States. This is so

whether they are Russiam Com-

munists or Chinese Communists

or Yugoslavia Communists. One

does not appease a rattlesnake

by inviting him into his house.”

Officers for the 1963-64 year

of the chapter were installed by

a former member and founder

of the chapter, a past vice presi-
dent general of the national so-

ciety, Mrs. Furel R. Burns of

North Manchester. She and her

daughter, Mrs. C. K. Paulus of

Elmhurst, Illinois were guests.
Officers installed were regent,

Mrs. Paul Shireman; vice regent,

Mrs. Chas. Tucker; chaplain,

Mrs. Carl Metheny; secretary,

Mrs. James O. Wells, Jr.; treas-

urer, Mrs. Wayne Smalley; regi-

DeLux

strar, Mrs. Edna Carey; histor

iam Mrs. Glenn Clauss; librari-

am, Mrs. Walter Lackey.

The program committee of

the chapter, Mrs. Glenn Clauss,

Mrs. Carl Metheny, Mrs. Edna

Carey, and Mrs. Frank D. Smith

served refreshments from a

table in patriotic theme to fifty
members and guests at the Men-

tome School cafeteria.

Mentone H. D. Club

Meets

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club met with Mrs.

Gertrude Hill om Thursday, June

20th, with Mrs. Blanche Whit-

meyer as cohostess.

Olive Tucker opened the meet_

ing with introducing ourselves

and our birth date as we enter

tained officers of the Etna

Green club. Eve Laird led the

club creed. All sang “America

The Beautiful”. Blanche Whit-

meyer read the history of the

song of the month and all sang,

“Tell Me Why”. Health and

safety was given by Ina Davis.

The lesson on floor covering

was given by Pearl Horn and

Minnie Busenburg. Gertrude

Hill played a record, “I Am The

Nation”. Blanche Whitmeyer

gave meditation. Esther Sarber

told of her trip to the Golden

Anniversary Conference at Pur-

due. Roll Call was answered

with my pet peeve. All signed

a get-well card for Mary Bark-

man. Club prayer was repeated
Secretary’s report was given by

Genevieve Warren. Treasurer’s

report was given by Minnie Bus

enburg. Refreshments were

served to 15 members, three

guests, Mrs. Emory Long, Mrs.

Kenneth Greenawalt, and Mrs.

Thomas Klinefelter, and two

children.

SINCERE THANKS

My sincere thanks to the

many friends and relatives for

their prayers, cards and flowers

while I was in the hospital and

to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen-

hour for their care on my return

from the hospital.
MRS. FRANK HUDSON

- RENT - REPAIRBUY - SELL
It Pays!Advertise!

Cleaner
WILL B CLOSE FOR

VACATION
Jun 30t thr Jul 7t

MAY WE CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU

Thank You — Deluxe Cleaners
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Baptis Church News

“The Battle To Ban The

Bible” will be the subject of

pastor Olson’s sermon at the

10:30 worship service this Sun-

day, June 30th. You are invited

to hear this message dealing
with the meaning, the motives

and the menace of the recent

ruling of the Supreme Court

declaring that it is unconstitu-

tional to read the Bible in the

classrooms of our public schools

The total enroilment in the

V. B.S. this year was 110. Thirty
three children and young people
from the church are registered

at the Crystal Lake Baptist
Youth Camp this summer. This

camp, which is owned and op-

erated by the Indiana Fellow-

ship of Regular Baptist Church-

es, anticipates an enrollment of

over 1,000 campers this sum-

mer. Mr. Fred Lemler, Mentone,

is chairman of the camp board,

and Mr. Spud Eaton is also a

member of the board.

The young people are holding
a recreation night each Wed-

nesday evening during the sum-

mer. They met this Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Shoemaker The senior

choir held a planning and prac-

tice meeting on Tuesday eve

ning. They voted to meet once

a month for a full evening of

practice in addition to the reg-

ular Thursday evening practice
sessions. A member must be

present for at least five prac-

tice sessions each month to

sing in the choir during the

morning worship service. The

choir elected Mr. Everett Rath-

fon as its president, and Mrs.

Fred Lemler as secretary.
Miss Sheryl Olson, daughter

of pastor and Mrs. Irwin Olson,

was awarded a Certificate of

Honor by Cedarville College of

Cedarville, Ohio, in recognition
of a high standard of scholastic

excellence achieved at the col-

lege during the 1962-1963 school

year. Sheryl, who is majoring
in elementary education, was

on the Dean’s list both semes-

ters. Cedarville College is a

Liberal Arts Baptist college
associated with the General

Association of Regular Baptist
Churches.

Mellott Reunion

The second Mellott reunion

was held June 16 at the Men-

tone park. Attending were Mr.

Roy Mellott, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Fretz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mellott, Mary and Fred A. Mel-

lott, Mardene Nellans, Mr. and

Mrs. Hod Mellott, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Aker and Jim, Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Kinch, Tom and Kathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mellott, Steve

and Linda, Richard Campton,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mellott and

granddaughter, Tammy, Mr. and

Mrs. Delbert Hedington and

children, Mrs. James Ridenour

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Dickson and Becky, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Cummins, and ir.

and Mrs. Max Blackburn, Debra

and Greg.

News? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Ou Church Cordi Welco Y . . .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these
Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, $.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

Talma Bible Church
Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahi, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — The church’c most

important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader
Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

Senior M.YF.

TUESDAY
Intermediate M.Y.F. 7:00 p.m.
THURSDAY

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.
Woman’s Society of Christian

Service, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.
Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

Choir Practice

9:20 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Burket
Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church Sohool
Worship Service

PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School

Worship Service

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY

Bible Class 7:30 p.m.
On county road 1008 first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Cooks Chap
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

When It& Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205
Co-On. Buildine Nevt

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

John Claypool, Minister

SUNDAY

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
i 10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. Harry Tyner, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

FRIDAY

Bible School Program
at Church

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School
General Service
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

yo to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church

Lloyd Miner, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first

Thursday.

10:15 a.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Atwood E.U.B. Church
Rev. Gubi

Worship
Church at Study
YF

9:30 a.m.

10:25 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Stone Point

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:35 a.m.

(Every Other Sunday)
May 5th and. 19th.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho

Ind.Mentone,

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

STAPLES

ENVELOPES

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

COUNTRY PRINT SHO

ADD. MACH. ROLLS

FILE FOLDERS

STAPLERS

RUBBER STAMPS

FOR--

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBER BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone E 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEETS
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Baptis Church News

“The Battle To Ban The

Bible” will be the subject of

pastor Olson’s sermon at the

10:30 worship service this Sun-

day, June 30th. You are invited

to hear this message dealing
with the meaning, the motives

and the menace of the recent

ruling of the Supreme Court

declaring that it is unconstitu-

tional to read the Bible in the

classrooms of our public schools.

The total enroflment in the

V. B.S. this year was 110. Thirty
three children and young people
from the church are registered
at the Crystal Lake Baptist
Youth Camp this summer. This

camp, which is owned and op-

erated by the Indiana Fellow-

ship of Regular Baptist Church-

es, anticipates an enrollment of

over 1,000 campers this sum-

mer. Mr. Fred Lemler, Mentone,
is chairman of the camp board,
and Mr. Spud Eaton is also a

member of the board.

The young people are holding
a recreation night each Wed-

nesday evening during the sum-

mer. They met this Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Shoemaker. The senior

choir held a planning and prac-
tice meeting on Tuesday eve

ning. They voted to meet once

a month for a full evening of

practice in addition to the reg-
ular Thursday evening practice
sessions. A member must be

present for at least five prac-
tice sessions each month to

sing in the choir during the

morning worship service. The

choir elected Mr. Everett Rath-

fon as its president, and Mrs.

Fred Lemler as secretary.
Miss Sheryl Olson, daughter

of pastor and Mrs. Irwin Olson,
was awarded a Certificate of

Honor by Cedarville College of

Cedarville, Ohio, in recognition
of a high standard of scholastic

excellence achieved at the col-

lege during the 1962-1963 school

year. Sheryl, who is majoring
in elementary education, was

on the Dean’s list both semes-

ters. Cedarville College is a

Liberal Arts Baptist college
associated with the General

Association. of Regular Baptist
Churches.

Mellott Reunion

The second Mellott reunion

was held June 16 at the Men-

tone park. Attending were Mr.

Roy Mellott, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Fretz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mellott, Mary and Fred A. Mel-

lott, Mardene Nellans, Mr. and

Mrs. Hod Mellott, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Aker and Jim, Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Kinch, Tom and Kathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mellott, Steve

and Linda, Richard Campton,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mellott and

granddaughter, Tammy, Mr. and

Mrs. Delbert Hedington and

children, Mrs. James Ridenour

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Dickson and Becky, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Cummins, and Mr.

and Mrs. Max Blackburn, Debra

and Greg.

News? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Ou Church Cordi Welco Y . . .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospe and Song

Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these
Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

Talma Bible Church
Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahi, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.
Thursday — The church’c most

important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

8:30 p.m.)

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service
Sunday School
Senior M.Y.F.
TUESDAY

Intermediate M.YF. 7:00 p.m.
THURSDAY

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.
Woman&#3 Society of Christian

Service, 8rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.
Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

7:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

Choir Practice

9:20 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Burket

Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY
Bible Class 7:30 p.m.
On county road 100S first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

Cooks Chap
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm.

wood 3-3205
Co-Op. Buildine Nevt

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

John Claypool, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

AY
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. Harry Tyner, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School
FRIDAY

Bible School Program
at Church

9:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School

Worship Service

Olive Bethel

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Tippecano Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUND
Morni Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

Schaal) 9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church

Lioyd Miner, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

10:15 am.

WSCS meeting every first

Thursday.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Atwood E.U.B. Church
Rev. Gubi

9:30 a.m.

10:25 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Worship
Church at Study
YF

Stone Point

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:35 a.m.

(Every Other Sunday)
May 5th and 19th.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho

Mentone, Ind.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

STAPLES

ENVELOPES

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

ADD. MACH. ROLLS

FILE FOLDERS

STAPLERS

RUBBER STAMPS

FOR--

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBER BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone EL 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEET
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Open July 4th 8:00 A.M. — 11:00 A.M.

PRICE’S COUNTRY KITCHEN

WIENE .....-
Ib pk 99

B ST MEA ....-
Ib 59

SEMI-BONELESS

HAL HA

B ROAS

SWIFT&#

PRE LUNCHE MEA
.

SAND BU
... pkg 35

.
can 37

Eekrich

PICKL
PIMEN

LOA

lb 49

JUNE 26, 1963

SPECIAL
Seyfert’

POTAT CHIP

Ib ba 69

CALIFORNIA

PASCA CELE

L bunc 29c

on SN, -
| ee
| rr Re ZN

&lt; SE yr.

Se
wo

SJ

RS

il
CALIFORNIA

49 doz

KRAFT 8 oz.

Fren an Miracl Fren Dressi #

for 49c

ANOTHER SPECIAL FROM BURGER’S --

The Home- Dair at New Paris

ICE MIL (Ic Crea “ 79
DEFIANCE BULK

ICE TE BLEN ......--
oz. bo 45

KELL RIC KRISPI .......
27

WH CL TISS ...
rol pk 23

Assorted Colors, Fine 2-Ply.

AJ CLEANSER... .
can 10

Reg. 3 Oz. NESTEA

INSTA TE ....----
39

SNOWDRIFT

Shorte lb can 49

SWEETHE SOA .
4 bar 45

“PL T SER YO BETT SAV YO MO
R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

Deliver Orders Welcome

Phone E 3-3585
HOURS —

Monda throug Frida -

_

7:30 - 8:00

Saturda ____.
-——----—--—--—---------

7:30 - 9:00

8:30 - noon
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TIPPECANOE
NEWS

Postmaster Dale Blackford an-

nounced last week the new ZIP

Code number for Tippecanoe,
46570, will be used on all cor

respondence starting July 1.

ZIP Codes should be taken from

all incoming correspondence to

be answered. Code number

should always be used following

the state: Tippecanoe, Indiana

46570.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dean

have returned home from a

wedding trip to the Smokey
Mountains. They were married

at the home of his brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Dean, at Dale

ville, Saturday evening, June

15. Robert and Vivian Dean of

Muncie are the groom’s par

ents. Mrs. Dean is the former

Julia Bailey, daughter of Clif-

ton Bailey of Argos. Rev. Ro

bert Hartley of Muncie per

formed the double ring cere

mony. Mr. Dean is employed at

Panel Craft in Plymouth.
The Tippecanoe Home Club

and 18 guests enjoyed a trip
to points of interest in Peru,

Francis Slocum Park, Bunker

Hill Air Force Base, and a

smorgasbord at the Tally Ho

steak house.

Mrs. Gene Ward was sur

prised Friday afternoon when

relatives came to help celebrate

their birthdays together at the

home of their mother, Mrs. Jo

Blackford. Guests were Mrs.

Ronald Kauffman and sons, Mrs.

Ray Harroff and daughters of

Bourbon, Mrs. Dick Kreft and

sons, Mrs. Sonny Carpenter and

sons, Mrs. Karen Cormican,
Mrs. Larry Ballinger and sons,

Brenda and Marsha Blackford,

Mrs. Frank Vernette, Gail and

Jimmy Ward. Birthday cake, fan-

cy salad and ice cream were

served. Also celebrating their

birthdays were Mrs. Kauffman,
Mrs. Harroff, Mrs. Kreft and

Mrs. Chuck Lozier, who was

unable to attend.

Mrs. Flossie Coplen had as

her recent guests Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Leininger of Olive Beth-

el.
Rev. and Mrs. Don Dugan

spent Tuesday to Friday om a

trip to Bob Jones University at

Greenville, South Carolina. Ac-

companying them were Linda

Kimmel, Darlene Reichard, Bill

and John Yantiss, Jerry Needler

and Rodney Heckaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Crull

spent two days in Fort Wayne

to celebrate their tenth wed-

ding anniversary at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Town.

Petty Officer 3-C Kerry Lee

arrived Thursday for a 20 day

furlough from Naas Chase Field

at Beeville, Texas., with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Cooper and Penny.

Guests during the week end

at the Ralph Fretz home were

Mrs. Laura Messler and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peer

and Ardis, all of Kelso, Wash-

ington, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ol-

som of Heyward, California, Mr.

and Mrs. John Messter of Willis-

ton, North Dakota, Raymon
Messler of Portland, Oregon,
John Joyce of Gary, Mrs. Sarah

Sands of Buchanan, Michigan.
Seventy-four members attended

the Joyce reunion at Rum Vil-

lage Park at South Bend Sunday.

Mrs. James Bitting spent last

week attending the IBM.

School in Chicago.
Mrs. Fostie Sill and her house-

guest, her sister, Mrs. Dottie

Rohrer of St. Petersburg, Flori-

da, have had as their guests Mr.

and Mrs. Murray Rearick of

South Bend, Miss Doris Cole

of Edwardsburg, Michigan, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Worth of Me

deria Beach, Florida, Mrs. Joh-

ann Holly and daughter of Mus-

kegon, Michigan, Mrs. Mary

Sill of Hesperia, Michigan, Mrs.

Ora Fore of Elkhart, and Mrs.

Rosabel Krutsch.
Mr. and Mrs. Rae Ward spent

last week end im Fort Wayne

visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Lantz, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Harvey Davis, and Mrs.

Dwight Davis. One day last

week was spent in South Bend

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ward

and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kes-

ler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wrem Crame had

as recent visitors Carl Sharpe

of Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert McDevitt of Phoenix,
Arizona,

Mrs. Jennie Sponselle seems

to be improving after being

quite ill for a week or sa

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Carpen-

ter and sons, David and Jack,

moved from Mentone over the

week end to the Enos Methe
property northwest of Tippe

came.

Mr. and Mrs Keith Sill and

children were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Winter-

rowd and family at Rochester.

Wonderf Way
Wit Chick

Looking for ways to cook and

serve chicken? With poultry in

plentiful supply, homemakers

cam serve chicken any day for

nutritious and economical meals.

For special recipes to vary

your chicken dishes, see “Won-

derful Ways With Chicken”

published by Purdue Univers-

ity. In addition to tips on frying,
roasting, fricasseeing and steamr

ing, the publication gives re

cipes for chicken curry, chicken

cacciatore, soy chicken, chicken

salad, spring chicken chowder

and ala chicken im cornbread

ring.
Single copie of “Wonderful

Ways With Chicken”, Mimeo

ID-37, are free to Indiana resi-

dents. Request one from your

county extension office or Agri-
cultural Publications Office, A-

ES Building, Purdue University,

Lafayette, Indiana.

Styl Show At

County Fair

A Homemaker’s Style Show

is being planme for Tuesday,
August 6 at 2:00 p.m. at the

grandstand, Kosciusko County

Fairgrounds.
It will be divided into two

divisions.

Division I will include all

married homemakers 18 through
34 years of age.

Division 0 is all homemakers

35 years of age or over and need

not be married

All costumes worn cannot be

exhibited at the 1963 Kosciusko

County Fain They must have

been made by the contestants

within the last year.

A winner will be picked in

each category and a finalist in

each division will be picked to

represent the county at the 1963

Indiana State Fair.

Categories for both divisions:

C
y 1—Daytime dress

Meri Mu
off S

Phone EL 33975

A Insur

SAFE

DRIV
DISCO PL

HAMMER INSURANCE AGENCY
MENTONE, INDIANA

(day wear, one or two pieces,
any fiber).

Category 2—Family outfit

(mother, daughter or son).

Category 3 — Suit (two piece
with lined jacket, any fiber).

Category 4 — Knitted dress

(ome piece, any fiber). -

Judging will be om the mo

the costume and the selection

of goo looking accessories.
Entries will be accepte at

the County Cooperative Exten-

sion Office, Court House, War

saw. Give name, di-

vision and category before Au-

gust 1 1962

ZENITH

COLOR - BLACK & WHITE TELEVISION

TRANSISTOR CLOCK, AM-FM RADIO

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV
SALES & SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi, West 1% mi Ph. EL 3-2876

Planni Fo

A Picni

Summertime is picnic time!

And a meal out of doors is a

pleasant way to enjoy the warm

weather.

Marcile Allen, Purdue Uni-

versity food specialist, says that

a picnic may be as simple or

elaborite as you like, but think

of it in terms of a balanced

meal.

Whether a picnic is prepare
in the backyard or cooked out

20 miles away at a favorite

park plan the lunch as careful-

ly as any regular meal.

Don’t short change your fam-

ily’s health with hurried, care-

less picnics. Plar a meat or

other main dish, prepared at

home or ready to cook at the

picnic site. A vegetable or salad

or maybe both, complete the

main course.
i always

good snacking for those who

are too hungry to wait, add

eye and taste appeal For a pop-

ular and easy picnic
serve fresh fruit.

Simple foods, partly prepar
ahead of time, make the picnic

more enjoyable for mother.

Throw-away utensils make clean

up easier.
All the family can help with

jobs. To prevent
confusion, list the jobs to be

done at the picnic site and jot

a name by each so everyone

can help.

is a da of marchin of speech of

fireworks ...
Let it be a day, too, of

renewe dedication to the ideals of

our grea Nation& foundin fathers.

IN OBSERVANC OF INDEPENDEN DAY, OUR BANK

WILL NOT TRANSAC BUSINES ON THURSDAY JULY 4,

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member* Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

INDIANA



10 CENTS PE LINE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity fer additional

working capital FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2
Leesburg. tfe

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tic

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,
Argos, Indiana. Phone 892-

5141. tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in
less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-
ViCE—John Grose, 216 North
Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245. tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x ll,
5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W* also
stock manila file folders.
Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207
N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tfe

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship
ment of Regency note paper
and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-
der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,
orchid or emerald border;
pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1
Country Print Shop

FOR SALE— Modern 7 room

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25,
East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, m
c

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also
structural steel and culverts.
Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WANTED TO BUY — Hay to

make out of field. Phone EL

3-4429, Russell Antonides.

j29p

WANTED—House in Mentone

to buy or rent. 3 or 4 bed-

rooms. Would trade home in

Warsaw for same in Mentone.

See or call Walter Smith at

Frank and Jerry’s Grocery
Store. j26¢

BULLDOZI
New D-6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thomps
Argos 892-6187

FOR SALE — Pulverized Lime-
stone, 4 beans, $13.00 per tom.
Burket Elevator, GY 1-2755.

j29e

FOR SALE — Nice Red Worms,
300 for $1.0 full count. Sut-
ton Repair, Tiosa Indiana.

j29p

ASSISTING DOCTORS: Exper
ienced Special Fitter in all
supporting garments. Can
travel. Reg Write P. 0. Box

96.

SITUATION WANTED: Practi-
cal Nurse wishes private duty
in your home. 8:30 a.m. to 3:-
30 p.m., Mon. thru Fri. White
P. O. Box 96.

FOR SALE — Strawberries. You

pick or we pick. H. J. Baum-

gartner, mi. south and mi.
east of Atwood. Phone UL
82825.

ORDER YOUR Cherries, Straw-

berries, Pineapples, Goose
berries, Apricots and Rasp
berries now. Fresh, not froz-
en. Strawberries in 30 lb. tins

every Tuesday. Harman Or-
chard North of Atwood. Phone
UL 82725. Regular opening
date later. j26c

FOR SALE — 2,000 K-137 Kim-

berchiks, yearling hens. Ev-
erett Besson, El 34824. 1c

FOR SALE: Ford, V-8, 2 dr

Fordamatic, low mileage, one

owner, H. Fenstermaker, mi.
north of Akron on Rd. 19. Ph.
TW 35435. jy3p

FOR SALE: Almost new Bretta

12 gauge pump shot gun and
case. Dial GY 1-2233. tfc

YOU’RE INVITED to browse

through 35,00 feet of Indi-
ana’s most interesting furni-
ture display rooms. Find out

why your neighbors like to buy
at PLETCHER FURNITURE.

Nappanee- Bremen jy3c

WANTED — Custom Baling. Or-
vin Thompson, EL 3-2301.

jy3e

FOR SALE — Ford Fairlane
V-8 engine, good running con

dition and good tires. Forda-
matic. Call GY 1-2486. jy3p

When It& Lumber —

Call our Number —

Elmwood 33205 —

Co-Op. Building Dept.

CONTACT LENSES

EYE EXAMINED

Dr. R. L. Carman

WARSAW

PRINTIN i th first requirem for
a successfu busines ...

The Countr Print Sho Can Hel You.
Phone ELmwood 3-3985

LIMESTONE
All Kinds of

Dump Truck Service

PROMPT DELIVERY

L. K. RINER

TRUCKING

Phone EL 3-4464

Merr Mixers H.D.
Club

The June meeting of the Mer
M

ry Mixers Home Demonstration
Club was held recently in the
home of Janice Perry with
Helen Good as co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with
the pledge to the flag and the
club creed. Meditation was given
by Betty Boggs. The history of
the song of the month was read
and then sung by the group
Donna Romine, the health and
safety leader, read the facts
about home processed foods. The
lesson’ on care of the family pet
was given by Susan Whetstone.
The business meeting was held
and the members voted on tak-

ing a trip in the fall. A special
interest lesson on making flow-

er centerpieces was then given
by Betty Blackburn Several

members were dressed in Ha-
waiian costumes.

Refreshments were served to
17 members and one guest, Mrs.
Tom Holloway. The next meet-

ing will be July 16th at the
home of Mareta Boggs.

Mrs. Glen Secrist, Avon repre-
sentative for Harrison Town

ship, joined a group of other
representatives om Wednesday

of last week and went by bus
to Morton Grove, Illinois. The

day was spent touring the seven

acres of Avon plants, which em-

ploys over seven thousand peo
ple.

Mrs. Dorothea Cullum of
Franklin Park, Ilinois is visit-

ing at the Artley Cullum home.
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Celebrate 80th

Birthda Of

rs. Nellans

The home of Mr. and Mra
Clyde Berkeypile of Bourbon
was filled and overflowing onto
the beautiful lawn Sunday, June
16 when they and their daugh-
ter, Anne, entertained 60 rela-
tives and friends of Mrs. Anna
Nellans, to celebrate the 80th
anniversary of her birth.

An informal program followed
the bountiful co-operative din-

ner. This included a poem read

by Mrs. Nellans, which por
trayed many of the pleasures
and joys of growing old, and a

response by a nephew, Doyle
Baker, of Wheaton, Illinois.

At the suggestion of the host-

ess, the guests related incidents
that had occurred in their lives
in connection with that of Mrs.
Nellans. The responses included

many tributes and expression
of affection and love, as well as

amusing stories that caused
much merriment.

Guests from out of town in-

cluded those from Goshen, Ben-

ton, Claypool, Tippecanoe, Mil-

lersburg, Rochester, Blooming-
ton, Hartford City, Wheaton,
Hlinois, Warrenville, [Ilinois,

CELEBRATED NINTH
BIRTHDAY

Several friends helped Lu Ann

Miller celebrate her ninth birth-

day om Saturday of last week.

Games were enjoyed by all.

A decorated chocolate cake

(served with ice cream) came

in for its share of enthusiasm.

The guest of honor received

many lovely gifts. Colleen Gib-

ble was unable to be present,
but sent a gift.

Guests were Karen McFadden,
Chrisie Miner, Diane Hill, Sara

Jo Smith, Deanna Decker, Vick-

ie Horn, Kathy Blalock, Susan

Romine, Kim Manwaring, Bar-

bara Tibbetts, and grandmother
and grandfather Hammer.
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Married June
Miss Janice Elaine Lynch of

Claypool became the bride of

John Feldman of Mentone in

the Burket Methodist Church at

2:30 p.m., Saturday, June 1. Rev.

Howard Warner, cousin of the

bride, performed the ceremony

before an altar decorated with

a basket of white gladiolus and

blue carnations, palms and can-

edlabra. Mrs. Dorothy Ring, or-

ganist, and Miss Renita Ring,
vocalist, presented the wedding
music.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lynch of

Claypool, and the groom is the

son of Mrs. Linnie Feldman of

Mentone.

Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a floor
length gown of silk organza
fashioned with a fitted bodice

and long sleeves, which ended
in bridal points over her hands,
a deep yoke of chantilly lace

accented the sculptured meck-
line and formed a panel down
the front of the bell skirt. Or-

ganza bows were used to high-
light the lace. Her fingertip
veil was caught to a crown of

pearls. She carried a cascade
of wihte pom poms and blue

roses.

Miss Judy Lynch, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor
Her bridemaid was Miss Diane
Silvius. They wore sheath dress-

es of blue slipper satin with an

organza overskirt. They carried
a cascade of white pom poms
with blue net. Dave Feldman,
brother of the groom, and Bud
Zolman served as best men.

Ushers were Terry Lynch and
Jim Feldman. Miss Debby Baker
of North Manchester, cousin of

the bride, was flower girl, and

Donny Dickerhoff served as

ring bearer.

Following the wedding a re

ception was held at Steer Inn

Assisting with serving were Mrs.

Jane Kistler, Mrs. Carol Lemler,
Mrs. Charles Feldman, Jr., and
Mrs. Marie Coomer. Mrs. Robert

Walters of Fort Wayne was in
charge of the guest book and

Miss Tanya Weir of Warsaw

presided at the gift table.

After a trip to Florida the

couple will reside on Road 25
West. Miss Lynch chose a navy
blue linen dress with white

trimmings and white accessor

ies for her trip.

Mentone Legio
Auxiliary

The Mentone American Le

gion Auxiliary met Jume 25 at

the Post Home. Junior Auxiliary
members, under the direction
of Georgiana Teel, conducted

the meeting. Bonita Nellans

called the meeting to order and

conducted the opening and

closing ceremonies. Other jun-
ior officers assisting were Lin

da Bowerman, pianist; Jacquie
Pritchard, chaplain; Terri Board-

man, Sgt. at Arms.

Vice president Jean Pritch-
ard conducted the business ses-

sion. Treasurer Lucille Bower-

man reported receipts of about

$100 from Poppy sales. This

money is kept in a special fund

to help needy veterans or their
families. Gifts of appreciation
were given eight juniors who

helped with this project.
Bernice Jones reported om the

bake sale and thanked all those
who participated.

A thank you note was read

from the Dickerhoff family for

our donation to the Heart Fund

in memory of Danny.
The group decided to attend

the Playhouse at Warsaw on the

July meeting night. Jeam Pritch-
ard is im charge of reservations.

Miriam Boardman reported
that she had received a letter
from the local girls attending
Girls State at Indiana Univers-

ity this week, and they were en-

joying this activity very much.

This year, under the direction
of Lilliay Smith, the Junior

Auxiliary members dressed two

dolls in the costume of Domini-

cay Republic. These were on

display along with the Pan
American dolls from previous

years and the history for each.

Following the meeting the

girls led games and refresh.
ments were served by Linda
Bowerman and Jacquie Pritch-

ard.

Do not refuel your camp stove
or lantern near a fire, warns

Purdue University safety spe
cialist. Do not strike matches

or smoke while handling fuels.

MENTONE, IND.

WALBURN AGENCY

Complet Insurance Service

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

McCarthy (D. Minn.) reports,
two-thirds of the world’s un

committed sugar is under con-

trol of the Soviets. Much of Cu-
ba’s available supplies were

sent to Communist nations, en-

abling them to get higher pric-
es for their beet sugar om world

markets.

6 American consumers may

pay about $250 million more

for sugar this year, again largely
at the expense of consumers.

7. Soft drink bottlers, candy
makers and other food process-

ors are facing decisions on high-
er costs which may result in

lower, not greater, profits.
8 Housewives’ boycotts are

being organized in several areas.

9. A vast bureaucracy has

been supported at the tapayer’s
expense.

Now, ladies, what do you
think of this analysis of our

situation?

“It is my opinion that our

generation of women has been
robbed of one big part of our

birthright. We are one of the
first generations who weren&#3

born into a household of women.

“For centuries most house
holds had several women in

them, not just one. There was

friction, of course, but there was

always someone to talk to, am

other pair of hands to share
the work. Girls were brought
up to be women. A woman’s
lot may have been hard, but she
knew where she stood and she
did not stand alone. Even our

Pioneer grandmothers had such

help.
“But when we start raising

our families, grandma lives a

thousand miles away. Auntie
is either working or raising a

brood of her own. The hired
help is getting more money
from industry. Any older neigh-
bors we may have would feel

terribly put upon if we asked
for help.

“Women of our generation
come home from the hospital
with a four or five day-old baby
and take over. Sure we have a

lot of gadgets, but an automatic
washing machine can neither
mind the children, turm off the

stove, nor carry on a conversa-

“We have each had to learn

separately, how to be a womam

Those of us who are most suc-

cessful are those who have an

other woman or women to de-

pend on. We don’t need a pro
fessoinal counselor or a psy-
ciatrist. We need a woman to

call a friend.

“Too many mothers today are

isolated, exhausted, physically,
mentally and emotionally. They
are told that they are im a

stupid, second-rate occupation
that is suitable for illiterate

nitwits, but that everything we

do may cause irremediable
damage to our children Then
whem we crack under the strain
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we are told we need a psy-
chiatrist.

“Hogwash! We need help and

we need companionship.”

We enjoyed this:

Billy, 6, was exasperated with

the almost continuous squalling
of his baby brother.

“I bet I know why he came

from Heaven,” Billy mused.

“They put him out.”

A former resident, Sp. 3 John

(Mike) Boggs, was home on a

30 day leave from the Army. He
visited friends and relatives in

and around the Mentone, Pack-

erton and Fort Wayne areas.

He is studying to be a labora

tory technician and was trns-

ferred from Fort Ord, Califor-
nia to Fort Sam Houston, Texas

to train im his chosen profession.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hibsch-
man and daughters are enjoying

a vacation, which will take them
to various points of interest in
the midwest, ending at Wichita,
Kansas at the home of Mrs.
Hazel Tannis, mother of Mrs.

Hibschman.

Honored At Bridal Shower

(Continued from front page)
Misses Linda Smalley, Marsha

and Tanya Sisk and Martha
Nees.

Those sending gifts were

Mesdames Kenneth Miller, Mel-

vin Miller, Ronald Swick, Ray
Hamilton, George Smith, and

the Misses Diane Silvius and

Jean Swick.
Miss Smith was also honored

at a bridal shower at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horm

June 21, given by the Misses

Joyce and Mary Lou Horn and
Linda Smalley.

Games were enjoyed and then

Betty Lou unwrapped her lovely
gifts.

The gift table had green and

yellow streamers coming down
from a light above.

Refreshments of cookies, nuts,
mints and punch were served to

Mesdames Donald Smalley, How-

ard Horn, Wesley Hill, Kenneth
Horm and Harvey Smith, and

the Misses Jody Horn, Diane and

Brenda Cumberland, Janet and

Kay Goshert, Jenmy and Jody
Hudson, Margaret and Jo Ann
Hill.
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